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[L E C T IO N  B l i m i l N S  A T  T E L E O IU M  61IILD IN G  T O M G IIT — T E L  TO E  IN V ITE D

H E i w Y  v o i [  m i  m
Beports From Every State Indicate That Ideal Conditions 

Surround the Election and That in Every State the Poll

ing Indicates a Large Ballot—Some States W ill Poll the 

Largest Vote Every Recorded—Trouble at Some of the 

Booths in New York City—Election Commission Appoints' 

Many Deputies to Challenge Those Who Are Illegally Reg-1 

istered—Much Interest Being Taken to Bring Out Voters

KEW YORK. Nov. R...—TTirouRTiout the 
entire en?t idem weather prevails to- 
<lay. From Maine down the coast line 
and back into the Interior it is sunny 
and crisp and as a rule an extrem ely 
heavy vote is being polled. This is 
partlcularlv true in the rural districts 
where the long spell o f dry weather 
has put the roads in excellent condi
tion and enabled the voters to reach the 
polls with ease. In fact, up to noon 
today reiiorts Indicate good weather 
extends over the entire country and 
leads experts at headquarters to pre»llct 
the vote cast w ill be the heaviest in 
many elections. In New York  state 
the weather conditions and earnest e f
forts of both parties to get the voters 
out early is having a decided effect and 
from many places up the state it was 
reported a third o f the vote had been 
cast by 9 o'clock. An unusually heavy 
vote is reported in every city  and town 
heard from during the morning YVork- 
ers for republicans and democrats are 
active In gettin g  out the vote.

N E W  YORK. Nov. 8.—Almost perfect 
weather conditions prevailed In Greater 
New York and early In the day Indica
tions pointed to a heavy vote in to<lay s 
election. From the moment the iwils 
oi>ened at «  o'clock booths in many elec
tions districts were filled and lines of 
men stood awaiting their turn to deposit 
their ballot. While perfect order pre
vailed In moat sections of the city, 
trouble began in some quarters almo.st 
et the start and arrests for alleged Il
legal voting began almost simultaneously 
with the opening of the polls. In some 
cases arrests were accomp-anied by dl.s- 
ordexly demonstrations and at least two 
persons, a pollcem.'in and a citizen, were 
Injured before the voting had been In 
progress twenty minutes.

Ih e  first surprise of the day was sprung 
bv State Superintendent of Elections 
Morgan when he distributed nearly three 
tbou.sand deputies, representing his office, 
throughout the election districts of th-* 
great city It had beep expected depu
ties the superintendent of elections is 
authoriz.-d to appoint would be rein
forced t.«lay by about two hundred men. 
including a large number of secret servlc-j 
agents, whose whole attention would be 
41recte<l toward holders of alleged illegal 
naturalization papers. It developed to<lay, 
however. Mr. Morgan found under a sec
tion of the metropolitan election district 
laws the .st.ate superintendent or any of 
his deputies is empowered to call on anv 
person to assist him In the performance 
of his duty. This law raised practically 
an restrictions regarding the appointment 
of deputies and 2.0U0 more deputies were 
gwom In.

The presence of the deputies was early 
In evidence and hundreds of men were 
challenged during the first few hours. 
Each of the deputies was supplied with a 
list of regi.stered voters who are to be 
challenged. This list Included the name 
Of every person whose right to register 
was challenged and proved that the chal
lenges had not been withdrawn. Hun
dreds of other names have also been 
placed on the list as the result of In- 
TCstigiitions conducted by Morgan's o ffi
cers since the registration closed.

Arrests of alleged Illegal voters began 
early and officers at police head<iuarters 
•oon had all the business they could at
tend to In elections alone.

The first trouble reported was In th« 
turbulent Eighth assembly district on 
the lower East Side. At one polling 
phee a gang of fifty or seventy-five men 
Apparently acting upon a prearranged 
ptan surrounded the polling place and bc- 
gAn to make It unpleasant for the police
men on guard there. Finally they rushed 
the booth and began to Jostle the officer 
Who stood at the door. Other policemen 
CAme to the a.ssistance of the assaulted 
•^flcer and the mob finally dispersed. In 
the melee one policeman and one of the 
Aaaallants were Injured. Similar dlsturb- 
Ances In which the police had to drive off 
other gangs occurred at other polling 
pkices In the district.

In all districts o f low er New  York  
•Arly this morning ba lloting was very  
heavy.

Dawson, the republican candidate for gov
ernor, is being .••cnitched.

AT WACO
WACO. Texas. Nov. 8.—The general 

election opened up on time this morning 
over the county of McLennan as else
where and reports at 12 o'clock Indicate 
that a very good vote Is being pulled. 
Many think the vote will exceed the vote 
In the last presidential election very no
ticeably. The prohibitionists are voting 
the regular county tlokel here, as they 
say the men are acceptable In practlcall.v 
all cases, and they h.ave out no county 
ticket. Special provision for counting rap
idly having been made, there shouUl not 
be much delay In getting the result of 
the election, though some of the boxes 
have no telephone connection.

IN CINCINNATI
CINCINNATI, Nov. 8.—With delightful

ly fair weather and a temperature of 40 
d<grees there were a large number of vot
ers at the opening of the polls, indicating 
that the vote will be heav'y.

IN INDIANAPOLIS
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 8.—Election 

dav in Indiana opened with Ideal weather. 
Reports from all parts of the state show 
better organizations than ever before. Re- 
nubllcan'bySpagers are claiming the state 
by 30.000. w4fh a gain of two congress
men and a safe majority in the legisla- 
tim .

IN PH ILADELPHIA
rilIL A D E I.P H IA . Nov. 8.—Flection day 

om*n«d clear and cool In this dty. There 
was no apparent rush to go to the p<ills 
and little attempt was made to bring out 
the full vote by cither the democrats or 
republicans. There is not the semhlance 
of a contest In Philadelphia, which doubt
less accounts for the apathy shown iiy 
the two big parties.

—  i A r T f u r f f L

Having stiulied tlie eiophaut and the tiger, we will now obseiwe the liabits of the turki- 
bus thanksgivingen'^is.

IN BALTIMORE
BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 8.—In B.1UI- 

more the polls opened at 6 dclock. at 
whle.i hour nmny voters were already at 
the princlnct IXKiths. ready to cast bal
lots. Reports Indicate that the vote will 
be heavy in the city and state In cons*>- 
qucnce of campaign enthusiasm arou.sed 
during the week and Hne weather that 
prevails.

IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Nov. 8.—Election day 

Pawned with sky overcast, but with small 
PfOApect of rain, while the temperature 
•r A happy medium, neither hot nor cold. 
Indications early in the day pointed to a 
keavy vote. There are local questions In 
Addition to the national and state tickets 
Upon which voters of Chicago and Cook 
county, regardless of party faith, have 
Wen Importuned to register their wllLs, 
eWef of which Is the propose^l constitu
tional amendment that will enable the 
Icgiilature to grant the city a new char- 
*“  The first hour of voting showedter
'-vely Interest today.

IN WILMINGTON
■WILMINGTON. Nov. 8.—The day

y*f"Cd clear and pleasant In this city. 
Wth parties iMing every effort to get out 
A full vote. From present Indications It 
Wes not appear much cutting Is being 
done. This would indicate the republicans 

poll a full vote and Is con.sidered 
■yorablt- to Roosevelt and Lea, the can
didate for governor. ^

______ IN W HEELING
WHEELING, W. Va.. Nov. 8.—"Weather 

I* promising and the early morning vote 
w the heaviest on record !■ Wbsoling.

IN NEW JERSEY
TRENTON. N. J., Nov. 8.—Reports 

from every section of the state are clear 
weather prevails and an unusually heavy 
vote Is being polled. Stokes, the repub
lican candidate for governor. Is running 
slightly behind Roosevelt In the upper 
counties, but very little cutting is being 
done In the southern end of the state.

I.V MIMS|g*iil*PI
JACKSON. Miss., Nov. R.—Good 

weather over the state, indicating a 
large vote.

IN  W YOM ING
CHEYENNE, Nov. 8.— The weather 

was favorable for a heavy vote. Both 
sides are w orking hard.

IN  ARK.ANkAA
L IT T L E  ROCK, Nov. 8.— The weather 

Is fa ir and crisp In Arkansas. Crgent 
calls were sent out by the democratic 
committee apparently to bring out a 
large vote. _________

IN TEXAS
A I ’STIN. Texas. Nov. 8.— The weather 

in Texas opened fa ir and It Is believed 
the state w ill poll a representative 
vote.

IN  DtTTHpiT
D ETRO IT. Nov. 8.— Election d.ay was 

bright and fa ir in Michigan. A large 
vote Is apparent.

IN  TF^NNEkSEE
NASHVILJ..E, Tenn., Nov. 8.— Weather 

In the state Is mild and pleatmut. In 
dications are o f a fa llin g  off in the 
vote. _____________

IV  .AI.ABAMA
BIRM INGHAM . Ala., Nov. R.— It Is 

ideal election weather In Alabama. In 
terest is small.

IN  GEORGI.A
ATI.1ANTA Ga., Nov. 8.— Clear weath

er in Georgia. The vote Is heavier than 
anticipated.

IN  M AINE
PORTLAND. Me.. Nov. 8.— Desirable 

weather, a large votg-

IN  rO N N E T T IC I'T
N E W  HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 8.— The 

weather in Connecticut Is the best In 
years. A  la rge vote Is expected.

IN INDIANA
IN D IAN APO U S, Ind.. Nov. 8 

received all over the state 
heaviest vote In the history of I"*!**"* 
r« being polled. The day Is raw and cold.

IN  m a s a a c h v p e t t s
BOSTON, Nov. 8.— Excellent weather 

In Massachusetts. A large vote Is be
ing polled. __________

IN  N E W  O RLK AN *
n e w  ORLEANS. Nov. 8.— The e l a 

tion opened quietly
state. Good weather prevails and a 
ligh t vote lA polled outside the city.

S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  E D IT IO N  |
The Telt‘Krani will issue a special election edition Wetlnesday morning for distribution 

to the city subscribers of the ]>aper. Xo effort will be made to cover the rej^lar news 
sen ice of the day, hut its columns will he tlevoted to .‘^bowing the result of the v’otinj? in 
the various states of the riiion. The election news which is to he sen'ed The Telejn'^m 
Avill Ik ? by a direct private wire into the office of the pafier, maintainiHl at ffreat expense 
by an ari'an»j:<*ment with the Postal Telej>:raph C’onipany, and it is expecteti that by the 
time the early momin^ hour amves when t!ie paper is issued that the result will be 
ifenerally known.

The Special Election Edition will be delivered to city subscribers in Fort Worth by 
the regular carriers of The Teleffram. Subscribers are adviseil to watch for the edition, anil 
c:et tlie latest and liest news. In the meantime, call at the fiffice, comer of Eighth and 
riiro<*kmorton streets this evening, see the bulletins and watch the moving pictures.

President Arrives at Oyster Bay, Where He Is Received With 

Much Enthusiasm—Casts Ballot No. 165, and as He Came 

From the Polling Booth His Photograph Was Taken— 

Crowd Cheered as He Drove Away—Judge Parker Re

mained in Bed Later Than Usual—With His Secretary He 

Drove to Kingston, "Where They Cast Their Ballots—The 

Candidate Then Went to Dentist’s—Small Boy’s Greeting

NEW  YORK, Nov. 8.— Prosident 
Roosevelt arrived at Jersey City at 
7:12 o'clock this morning on his way 
to Oyster Bay, L  I., where he votes 
A special tug with the president and 
his party al>oar<l started for Long Is
land City at 7:23.

OYSTFm BAY, Nov. S.— President 
Roosevelt and party arrived shortly be-
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IIOOSEIEI.T IN THE STARS •>
HOBOKEN, N. J.. Nov. 8.— The 

stars positively i>redlct the election 
o f President Roosevelt. <•

GUHTAVE MEYER. .j.
_ Astrologer. •>

fore 10 o'clock. He went to the polling 
place and cast ballot number 16.1.

The president was received with en
thusiasm by an immense throng, and 
as he came out of the polling booth a 
photograph was taken. As he drove 
away the crowd cheered enthusiasti
cally.

JUDGE PARKER SLEEPS 
LATER THAN USUAL

KINGSTON. N. V., Nov. R.—Judge
Parker slept later today than he had 
In months. It was after R o'clock when 
he arose. His brother. Fred E. Parker, 
was driven to the station at Esopus to 
catch the train for New Y’ ork. where 
he w ill vote. The judge and his sec- 
ret.'ir.v, Mr. McCausland, then took a 
buckboard and drove to Kingston, to 
cast their ballots.

KINGSTON, N. Y., Nov. 8.—Ju<lge Par
ker was enthusiastically received at the 
polls this morning. A small boy, Ralph 
Finnegan, 6 years old, was the first to 
grasp his hand.

"Hope you will be elected,”  he said to 
the judge.

"Thank you; you are a great boy,”  re
plied Judge Parket

He voted ballot No. 147, and held A 
small reception after returning from the 
booth, lie  then held the reins of the 
horse to let Secretary McCau-sIand vote. 
After that he went to the dentist's offlca

vote Is being polled. Pleasant weather is 
in evidence.

JUDGE B[Ll Will Bl IISKED TO
IT Hill STRUT BRIOUE

Attorney General Bell Is In town and 
an effort w ill be mad« before his re
turn to Austin to have him In v e s t ig a te  
personally the H ill street crossing a f
fa ir with a view  to forcing some action 
upon the part o f the railroads.

No answer has been re<elved from 
Judge Beckham's letter to the attorney 
general, which was puhll.shed ex
clusively In The TVlegram, and np 
until noon to<lay, Mr. Bell had not 
culled upon Judge Beckham In regard 
to the matter.

It Is thought, however, he w ill scarce
ly return to Austin without the
courtesy o f a call and acknow Lodg
ment of the receipt o f the communica
tion. The object o f his visit here la 
primarily to cast his vote, but the gen 

eral opinion 1s that the delay In an
swering Judge Beckham's letter was 
due to the contemplated trip here and 
personal Interview.

Citizens In the neighborhood where 
the crossing was wont to he before Its 
destruction express the hope that the 
attorney general w ill visit the site In 
person and gain a correct Idea of the 
conditions existing. blocking tra ffic 
and street ear service and feel th,it 
these condition when once realized w ill 
show the necessity f*»r immediate ac
tion under the direction of the Texas 
statutes.

City Engineer Hawley Is still con fi
dent o f getting the "Interested parties” 
together on the matter and predicts 
that action w ill be taken shortly. On

the other hand, however, nothing has 
been heard from the Texas and Pacific 
officials and now Vice President Fick- 
Inger o f the Frisco Is out of the city.

It has been called to the attention of 
The Telegram that the train wrecking 
the cro.s.sing was not on the Texas and 
Pacific tracks but was composed o f a 
Texas and Pacific engine hauling a 
Rock Island derrick over the Frisco 
tracks, the portion o f the bridge span
ning the Texas and Pacific tracks be
ing subsequently torn down.

The duty o f the railroads to replace 
the structure Is not lessened by the 
manner of its destruction, according to 
the opinion nf lawyers In the city and 
the Texas statutes are considered to 
amply cover the case.

practically solid for the democrats. 
Municipal election absorbs the public 
interest. There are no signs of dis
order.

IN RIIOHE IkI.AND
PROVIDENCE, R. L. Nov. 8.— Early 

voting Indicated the heaviest poll In 
the history of Rhode Island. Weather 
is fine.

IN M lkAO ritl
ST L o r is .  Nov. 8.— There Is great 

Interest all over .Missouri. Weather Is 
excellent.

IN KANSAS
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 8.— Weather Is 

Ideal In Kansas. An average vote.

IN N E IIIIISK .A
OMAHA. Nov. 8.—Cool weather greet

ed Nebraska voters today. The voting 
is heavy. _______

IN NORTH C'AROI.NIA
RALEIG H . Nov. 8.— Election day is 

fa ir  over North Carolina. There Is 
great Interest and a heavy vote.

IN NEW  HAM PSHIRE
CONCORD, N. H.. Nov. 8.— Fine 

weather; unusually heavy vote.

IN W EST V IR G IN IA
PARKERSBCRG. Nov. 8.— All over 

Weat V irg in ia  the weather Is mild and 
fair. Much scratching of the state

ticket is reported. A  large vote.

IN KE -VTITKY
LO n S V ILLE . Nov. 8— Early voting in

Kentucky was heavy. Weather Is 
beautiful.

IN VERMONT
nrRLlN G TO N. Vt., Nov. 8.— Weather 

is perfect, a large vote is apparent.

O O L E R
IN WI.SCONSIN

M ILW A l'K E E . Nov. 8.— Weather Is 
cloudy and mild In WMsconsIn this 
morning. There Is intense intere.st and 
the vote Is large.

IN MINNESOTA
ST. P A U L  Nov. 8.— A large vote In 

Minnesota. Weather Is clear.

IN COLORADO
DENVER, Nov, 8—Voting began early. 

Indications are for a heavy vote all 
over the state. Perfect weather.

IN  NORTH DAKOT.A
S io rx  FALLS, Nov. 8.— Ideal elec

tion weather In North Dakota. A heavy 
vote.

IN VIRGINI.A
RICHMOND. Nov. 8.— Light vote In 

Virginia. Cloudy.

IN MONTANA
HELENA. Mont., Nov. 8.—There is 

clear weather throughout Montana. Both 
state chairmen expect favorable results.

IN UTAH
aSLT  LAKE, Utah, Nov. A—A  heavy

IN CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 8.—Per

fect weather and a big vote. Republicans 
Jm Roosevelt's plurality 65,000.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 8.—Erltjlit wealhei 
and a heavy vote, especially in the coun
try precincts.

THE WAR NEWS
TOKIO, Nov. 8— Reports from Shakhe 

river state both armies are still 
strengthening positions and otherwise 
busily preparing for another great bat
tle. Scouts are constantly In touch and 
frequent outpost skirmishes occur, but 
there Is no likelihood of a general en
gagement for the present. Reinforce
ments of Russian troops, guns and sup
plies are constantly arriving. a

W A IT IN G  FOR A N  ORDER 
TO MAKE ATTACK

MFKDEN. Nov. 7. via Pekin. Nov. 8.— 
Artillery firing was continuous all along 
the linos on Monday and intermittent thl.s 
morning. A battle might commence at 
any hour. It will be a question of many 
days If not week.s to decide the position, 
which Is the most Interesting since the 
commencement of the war. Each side is 
waiting for the other to attack.

SINKS ON A MINE
SHANGHAI. Nov. 8.—It Is reported in 

British naval circles that a Japanese 
man-of-war has been sunk by a mine off 
Port Arthur.

TO BE IMPRISONED
NEW' YORK, Nov. 8.—A 13-year-old 

Polish boy has been sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment for lese majeste at 
Lissa, province of Posen, according to a 
Times dispatch from Berlin.

W'hile at school In conversation with 
other boys, he Is alleged to have con
demned the neutrality of Germany In the 
far eastern war.

HOUSTON, Texa.s. Nov. 8.— Silver 
Queen Hotel, In the Sour I.^ke oil 
field, burned early today and four peo
ple were burned to death. The dead:

C. E. LEWIS. Spindle Top.
l.EE HAMILTON. Spindle Top.
JACK SMITH AND W IFE, New Han

over, Texas.
Probably fatally injured: Jack Sul

livan, Sour Lake; Ben Tucker, Sour 
Lake.

The hotel was run by Mrs. Moore 
and was filled with guests. The origin 
o f the fire is unkonwn.

EXPLOSION IN 
OAILAS KILLS A

TOM WATSON W IL L
MOVE TO NEW  YORK

NEW’ YORK. Nov. 8.—It Is stated here 
that Thomas E. Watson of Georgia, can
didate of the people's party for president, 
will, after December 1, make his home In 
New York. WTiether he will take up the 
practice of law or newspaper work Is not 
known.

LONG ^ S S A G E  W ITH
A  CARGO OF COAL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 8.—One of 
the longest passages of the year from 
Australia has Just been made by the 
French bark Notre Dame D'Arvor. arriv
ing off the heads today, 103 days from 
Newcastle, with a cargo of coal. For 
some days past the vessel, which has al
ways heretofore shown good speed, has 
been posted at the Merchants’ Exchange 
as overdue and a rate of 15 per cent for 
reinsurance has been quoted.

,4N A R riIB I»H O I*'S  FU NERAL
CINCINNATI, Nov. 8.— The funeral of 

Archbishop Elder at St. Peter’s Cathe
dral today was an impressive one. Long 
lines ’ o f archbishops, bishops and 
priests marched in a solemn column. 
Not a detail was overlooked. It was 
the most Impressive funeral o f a 
Catholic clergyman ever held in Amer
ica.

It Is Believed Smoking Cigar* 

ettes Touched Off the Nap

tha at an Oil Blill—One Is 

Injured

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 8.—As a result ef 
an explosion In the naptha house of ths 
Trinity Cotton Oil Mills this morning 
Lubie Warren, a negro laborer, is dead 
and Cliff Connor, another negro, is be
lieved to be fatally Injured. It Is be
lieved the men were smoking cigarettes 
at the time of the explosion.

OVERPOWERS THE GUARD
SHERMAN. Texas. Nov. 8.—J. B. W'll- 

liams, a convict on the count.v road, over
powered the guard and escaped Saturday 
night and has not been recaptured. The 
guard, Ed Vaughn, was stopping to dump 
a scraper, when Williams attacked him 
from the rear and succeeding In wresting 
his pistol from him and took to the 
woods.

W ASH IN G TO N INDIC'.ATIONS •>
<• Arkansas—Tonight and Wed- ♦
<8» nesday, fair; frost in northern «> 

portion Wednesday mornijig. ♦
<Q> Oklahoma and Indian Territory ^
<» — Tonight and W’ednesday. fair, O 
<• colder to night; Wednesday fair. <>
«> Colder tonight and Wednesday <•
^  morning. ^

East Texas . (north )— Tonight ^
♦  and Wednesday, fair, colder to- ♦ ' ‘ *- 
^  night In northern portion with ^
^  frosL ♦
^  East Texas (south)— Tonight ^
♦  and Wednesday, fa ir; light to G
♦  fresh northerly winds on coast. ♦

(
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The Result 
Is H e re -

N e ith e r
P arker
N o r
Roosevelt

But crowds fillcil this store 
of Striplinj^’s, and the larg
est business ever done by this 
big store was done in two 
days. This store’s motto:
“ Price Is the Tiling”  shines 
brighter than ever. These 
prices are what did it:

10c and 15c Socks f o r .......................................
50c Fleece Lined Shirts or Drawers a t.........
Means a price that talks and several kinds to i»ick 
from.
50 Suits of Black Worsted worth $9.00 will be sold
for ..................................................................$5 .00
25 Suits of Scotch Mixtures worth $7.00 for $4 .50
$10.(H) Graj' M ixtures....................................$7 .50
As gO(Kl a Shoe as you are paying for, with
two good guarantt*ed oak soles, we will sell for $2.50 
to demon.strate that good goods can be sold clieap 
for cash.

L  H .  e i L  I I T E S  O F
M W S I N L i V

I I M  c o im m
FEDERAL COURT

The Vnlted States circuit and district 
court convened at 10 o’clock this morn
ing, with Judge E. R. Meek presiding.

The court ruled that all equity cases 
will b« called for settling November 28.

The court acted upon the following 
case:

Ralph L. Aldrich, receiver, vs. Sarah 
Brown, tresi>ass to tr ’̂ title; Judgment by 
default with writ of Inquiry.
—  - -T..--— — was c*lle<t

Tile AaIco'U u ĵKc ^ . iiU
the cases given below were set down for 
hearing on the following dates:

J. O. Curtis v.s. William Harroll, tres
pass to try title. November 18.

Frederick C. Cobb vs. G. P. Whlttem, 
trespass to try title, November 19.

Carver & Witherspoon vs. R. L. Van 
21andt, receiver, November 15.

Sarah F. Johnson vs. .Jrovident Sav
ings i.lfe Assurance Society, transcript. 
November 26.

S. W. Eastin and D. L. Knox vs. J. M. 
Tucker and Texa^ and Pacific Railway 
Company; dismissed for want of prosecu
tion.

Charles EX Anderson et al vs. J. J. 
Shouffer Sr. et al; continued by agree
ment.

In the matter of N. D. Miller et al, 
bankrupts, set for November 19.

Bessie Bell True et al vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company, damages; set 
for November 25.

May H. Swayne et al vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company and Internation
al and Great Northern Railway Company, 
trespass to try title; set for November 26.

The court shortly after 11 o’clock ad
journed until 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing. The petit jury was excused until 
Wednesday morning on Mondijy-

Among the distinguished attorieys at
tending the court this morning was A t
torney General C. K. Bell.

The cases acted upon are as follows:
The Comanche Mercantile Company vs. 

Parlin & Orendorff Company, damages; 
continued.

F’rederick P. Olcott vs. Robert Moody, 
trespass to try little; dismissed at plain
tiff's cost.

Interstate National Bank of Kan.sas City 
vs. John I..edbetter. debt. The death of 
the defendant suggested and the case 
passed.

Dollis Wilson v.s. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, damages; dismissed at 
cost of the defendanL

Crowley & Garrett vs. Atchison. To
peka and Santa Fe Railway Company et 
al, damages; continued without prejudice.

Herbert W. Morse vs. J. B. Dillon et al, 
trespa.ss to try title; continued to await 
action In equity cause.

J. T. Smlthers et al vs. R. C. Reagan 
et al. trespass to try title; continued to 
await action in court of civil appeals of 
Texas.

Alfred Howard vs. Chicago. Rock I.sl- 
and and Pacific Railway Company, dam
ages; dismt.ssed at defendant's cost.

Thomas R. White Jr. vs. Jesse Ring, 
tre.spa.ss to try title; dismissed at phtin- 
tlff's cost.

Mrs. Mattie Fagan vs. B. C. Cage et al. 
trespass to try title; continued to await 
disposition of equity cause.

Jeff Parks vs. Texas and Pacific Rail- 
. way Company, damages; death of plain
tiff suggested and passed for settlement.

Caroline A. Lyman et al. vs. Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company of 
Texas et al., damages; dismi.ssed as per 
agreement at coat of defendant.

Virginia Bridge and Iron Company vs. 
L. 8. Leversedge & Co., debt; defendant 
given leaye to amend.

Ozark Cooperage Company vs. Cameron 
Mill and EHevator Company, debt; plain
tiff given leave the amend.

Mrs. Ellen Lyons et al. vs. Swift and 
Company, damages; plaintiff given leave 
to amend; case set for November 25.

John Johnson vs. Western Union Tele
graph CitHipany, damages; dismissed at 
coat of plaintiff.

The court appointed as cryer W. P. 
Goff and as bailiffs W. Z. Manchester 
and D. A. Campbell.

I f. J. Wade, EXsqulre, was Introduced to 
the court by W. B. Paddock and admitted 
to practice In the court by the Judge.

The court adjourned at the noon hour 
until JO O’clock Tuesday.

The grand jury Is In session this after
noon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
N. C. White and Ml.ss Pauline F. Pehl- 

erson; Porter King and Mrs. Georgia A, 
Sherlock.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. W. El Bos

well of Saginaw, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Black of Fort Worth, a boy.

Death—Martha A. Bonham, aged 83 
years, of Fort Worth, November 6, of 
pneumonia.'

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milam, after calling tlio appear

ance docket in his court this morning, ad
journed court for the day.

THE MILDRED CLIFTON.
Judge Irby DunkUn th' ^— "v-ASE

-■ morning ren
dered his decision In the Mildred Clifton 
case, refusing a new trial. Notice of ap
peal was given and Immediately after
ward Judge Dunklin pas-sed sentence on 
the defendant. She was given four years 
In the penitentiary.

\ i  The T rlrgraa i bnlirfing tonight 
bnlletins on the election w ill be nhown, 
and between boJIellns there w ill be n 
moving picture dlMplay. The piilillc la 
Invited. Corner Eighth and ThrtM-k- 
morton.

MAKES A RUN TO
'[

Man Who Advertised That He 

Wanted to Establish a Candy 

Factory Tries to Make Way 

With the Capital

A few days ago there appe.ired In one 
of the dally paixrs here the following 
adverti.sement:

Wanted—A partner with 1200 ca.sh to 
Invest In a candy factory.

This advertisement was answered by 
Silas Brock, who ha.s been figuring on 
starting a camly factory. In reply to hl.s 
letter Mr. Brock received an answer, 
making an appointment to meet M r 
Brock at a place on Main street. Mr. 
Brock met the man there and they talke'd 
matters over and finally c.ime to an 
agreement to go in bu.sine.ss together. 
After looking for a location for two days 
they finally selected a place In which to 
establish their buslne.ss and last even
ing Mr. Brock met his partner on EIxth 
street, between Main and Houston streets 
and gave him $300. After getting the 
money the man broke and ran esist on 
Sixth street. In the meantime Mr 
Brock followed in pursuit. At the same 
time he was joined by H. C. Cantrell and 
the two followed the fugitive at a rapid 
gait about half way between Main and 
Rusk. He was stopped by a passerby. 
When Mr. Brock c.amc up the man pulled 
the money out of his pocket and handed 
It to Mr. Brock, saying that he had no 
intention of taking the money and a.sked 
those present to accompany him to a 
bank on Hou.ston street and he would 
show them that he was ail right.

On the way to the bank he broke and 
ran down an alley from Sixth street to 
Seventh street, thence down Houston to 
Eighth street, where he was again cap
tured.

He was brought before Justice John L. 
Terrell on a charge of theft of over $60. 
and on examining trial'Ids bond was set 
I t  Sl.Ouo. which he had not given at noon 
today.

At The TrleimiMi bailiilair toalght 
balletlas oa the eleetloa w ill be ahwwa, 
aad betweea balletlas there w ill be a 
■aevlac pirtare dlaplay. The pablle la 
lavlted. earner Eighth aa4 'Thraek- 
mowtmm.

(Written for The Telegram, by Will II.
Brill, Correspondent Newii{t(i|>er Ehi- 

terprlse Association.)
I.IAO YA.NG, Sept. 12.—The Chinese

city of Liao Yang is the largest atui most 
Intere.stlng place we have seen in our six 
weeks' northern march. Next to Muk
den. the ancient capital of Manchuria, 
which we hope to see within a very short 
time. It is the largest Chinese city in Man
churia.

IJao Yang is more than a mile square, 
and. like every other ( Ity or village we 
have seen, it 1s surrounded by an im- 
men.se wall of brick alsjut fifty feet high. 
It is fully fifty feet, tliick at the bottom 
and at least twenty at the top. That a 
wall like this is still a goo<l protection 
to H city is shown by the fact th.at a 
numiter of Japanese shells liit the walls 
during the two days’ fighting before the 
city and did no more than crumble the 
out.side layer of bricks. Of course, the.se 
shells were, in a way. spent, but the 
small damage they did shows that even in 
la-se days of perfected artllh'ry a wall 

like this one Is stilt a protection.
SAMENESS. EVEN TO SMELLS 

Ail Chine.se towns seem to Is* alike 
at least all that I have seen. There are 
the s:ime people, the some buildings, the 
s.ame sliops. the same unpaved street.s. 
.and. alsive all, the same smells. It Is liard 
to d<-sci'ibo a town like Liao Yang. If 
you liave seen a Chlne.se town you don’ t 
need any description of this one: if you 
haven’ t, no »>ne can give you the slight- 
est idea of it. Of course, the first thing 
you notice are the great walls, with thu 
tall pagiHla-like gatew.ays, one on each 
side of the town. In the w.ill around Liao 
Yang two or three breaches hi>vc been 
made In each direction to fuellHate the 
trurtlc In and out of the city, t>ut the 
great gates still retain all th< ir glory.

A WILDERNESS OF ROOFS 
In.slde one finds low houses and nar

row streets. If you look at tlie city from 
the top of the wall you will see nothing 
but a wilderne.s.s of roofs, ea< h one like 
every otlier one. They are all low ga
bles and they all have very sharp ridge 
poles turned up at the ends. If you en
ter Liao Yang from the north gate you 
find yourself In the swell residence dis- 
tilct. You know they are swell residences 
because of sire of the compounds and of 
the K<itC!i, for you don’ t see anything of 
the liouses themselves. EZvery house In 
China, at least every one I have .seen, is 
built around three sides of a small sqmu'e, 
the fourth side, that towards the street, 
bring a high wall pierced hy only one 
opening, a great gate. In nine cases out 
of ton when you ride along the street—for 
it is so muddy that walking Is practically 
impo.ssible for anyone but a Chlmiman— 
the gate will be closed.

ANOMALIES OF TRADE 
The shops are not easy to distinguish; 

It is almost Impossible for a stranger to 
know where to buy things. E'or Instance, 
If you want writing p.apcr you are sure
to find it In a shop whe— '___
Is exhibited in the ‘ o^acco
candles you -  TIn " *‘w r»**‘ wiU almost surely find them 

'v.u store.
Among the most Interesting sights are 

the street bakeries. They are large two- 
wheeled carts, most of them, anil the 
baker stands behind a small ckarcoal fire 
on which rests a large sbulluw pan. He 
rolls out a piece of yellow dough, spreads 
a hit af grease over It and pops it Into 
the pan. The result Is a large thin cake 
for all the world like a hadly cooked Ger- 
m.Tn pancake. EYom the number of these 
which you see on the streets you are led 
to bilievo tluit all the Chinamen in Man- 
churl.i mu.st spend e very minute of their 
time e.atlng these .strange c.iUes.

JAPS CREATE A CHANGE 
There has been a great change in Liao 

Yang street life since the Japanese army 
occnpled the town. Now the crowds of 
hurrying Chinamen are almost outnum- 
Iwrcd !)>• tl>e strolling Japanese soldiers. 
The street stalls have aiso changed cliar- 
aoter. At almost every one of them you 
will find Japanese t>cer, Japiinese ciga
rettes. Jaiuinesc tooth powder and a doz
en other tilings wlilih will tempt the 
elusive sen from the pix'ket of the sol
dier. The Chinamen arc horn merchants 
and they offer to tlie soldier cheap 71I10- 
togrnphs of Japanese girl.s like the ones 
left at home and whleli may appeal to his 
homesick ness, or well tanned dog skins 
which will keep him warm during the 
cold days and nights.

WOMEN SHUN THE STREETS 
The most notloealde thing in a Chinese 

town is the almost entire .'ilisence of wom
en from the streets. You may walk 
through I.lano Yang for hours and never 
si>e a woman, or if you do. she will 1k> 
old and ugly. If, l>y chance, you see one 
who is less than 60 yc-irs oM—have seen 
two in a fortnight—she goes hy a.s rapidly 
as po.sslble with her eyes averted. The 
Manciiurlan women do not bind their feet, 
liut they wear frightful head dresses and 
really, after seeing one or two of them, 
you wouldn’t care If you never saw an
other.

foreigners and Chlne.se have told me that 
while the town was full of valuable goods 
the Japanese tiMtk and destroyed nothing 
but food. It is prolMibly morally wrong 
for soldiers to do even that, but the loot
ing of fowls seems to be the usual prerog
ative of a soldier the world over. As soon 
as the officers found out that the soldiers 
were commandeering food they put sen
tries at all the gates of the town and no 
soldier was allowed to enter the city un
less he was provided with a special pass.

1 have followed the Jai>anese afnty 
more than 200 miles, from Dalny to Liao 
Vang. 1 have seen ab.solutely no evi
dences of destruction of property nor have 
I heard before of one complaint tliat the 
JaiMinese had taken anything, however 
small, without paying for it. Correspond
ents with the E'lrst army tell me the 
same thing. Ail the correspondents and 
military attaches liave remarked dozens 
of limes on the wonderful freedom from 
looting propensities shown by the Jai>a- 
nese soldlsrs.

LIAO YANG ’S GREAT PAGODA
The most Interesting, and by far the 

most arti.stic feature of Liao Yang, ‘s 
the great pagoda which stands just out
side the city wall toward.s tlie railroad 
station. It is a mas.sive affair, (irobably 
two or three hundnsl feet high, and of a 
peculiar shape and a style of urchltecture. 
which I liave never seen before. It is 
1,'pally an artistic affair and its evident 
extreme ago makes it of Interest. About 
a quarter of the way from the bottom to 
the top of the tower l.s a circle of niches 
in Wi..eh aie life-size figures of Buddh.i, 
stated in an attltuilc of meditation on a 
lotus bliKssoni. Between these niches are 
standing figures. The figures are all worn 
with age and the top of the tower It.self 
is crumbling. The pagoda has a very 
Interesting story, or. rather, four stories.

The first legend is to the effect that 
about S.OOO years ago there arrived in 
IJao Yang from Tibet a missionary who 
came to teach the Manchurians the beau
ties of Buddhism. He built a tempi.? in 
the town and for years devoted himself to 
teaching his religion and doing good 
among the people. A fter many years 
spent In good word the ml.sslonary left 
this mundane sphere and entered Into 
Nlri’ana, There was much grief among 
the thousands of followers he had gained, 
and they decided to erect to his memory 
a suitable memorial. Most of his follow
ers were poor, but they contributed largo- 
!v of their slnder means and the pagoda 
was erected which stands tislay hearing 
between the images of Buddha the llke- 
nes.s of the mls8lonar>’ himself.

TRANSPORTATION THE KEYNOTE
LIAO YANG, Sept. 23.—Although there 

has not lieen a shot fired for nearly 
three weeks, at least not one that we

of the day, officers are pushing their 
horses through the ruck.

SCRAMBLE OF STRANGE VEHICLES
And now cornea a scramble of Ohlne.s<* 

carts, strange vehicles mounted on two 
great iron-studded wheels and drawn li*' 
at least four anlmnLs. one in the shafts 
and three alireast ahead, horses, donkeys, 
mules, cows and steers being mixed up 
In a manner that reminds one of the 
“ happy family”  in the menagerie. The 
shrill voices of the Chinese drivers are 
very piercing and when the road becomes 
blocked with a couple of hundred carts, 
ns it does on an average of every half 
hour all day, the noise is almost deafen
ing. iHirticularly a.s that state of affairs 
is usually a signal for every mule and 
every don’-ey In the caravan to raise hl.s 
voice in loud proteat.

Then come a hundred or two men drag
ging small tw'o-wh<“eled carts behind 
them, carts laden wlih colls of wire and 
h iig poles. They are the field telegraph 
corps, men whose work is as important 
as that of any set of men in the army. 
They are not armed, yet they take all 
the risk of any soldier, erecting their 
IH)les and stringing their wires to the 
very firing line l.scif.

THE RED CROSS MEN
And here come a couple of hundred 

men wearing liayonets, but carrying no 
guns. The red cross on their arms tells 
that their ml.sslon is one of aid and as
sistance rather than destruction. The 
Ju|>anese hospital corps Is very efficient, 
and It really seems as If half the soldiers 
one sees are members of the hospital 
corps. Behind them comes a line of carts 
bearing the tents and the great leather 
ca.ses of a field ho.spitaI. They are al.so 
moving to the front, that they may be 
near at hand when the battle b«*gin.s.

The Infantry has long ago iiassed on 
and only small parties of them are now 
to be seen. These men. ns they march 
by, are really worth seeing. There is .a 
soldierly look alwut them that one see.s 
In seasoned soldiers. Thev m.arch with -a 
swing and carry their heavy packs and 
guns with an ease that shows training. 
You see no stranglers in the Japanese 
army.

Following each battalion of Infantry on 
the march always comes a line of |>ack 
mules. The first one Invariably carrie.s 
two small trunks, each marke<l with the 
red cross. Following are three or four 
bearing loads of picks and shovels, and 
then comes a long line of them, each 
bearing two boxes of rifle ammunition.

This Is only a suggestion of the set»m- 
Ingly endless procession that has been 
pa.sslng my window night and day for 
nearly three weeks. Were I to write for 
a month I could give you no ojqr^ 
a glimpse of i t , , ^ » { > j - e n o u g h

M o  Q r i p o , P a i n
Or diaoomfort, no irritation of the tai- 
tntines—but gentle, prompt, tborooA 
healthful cleausing, when you tasa

H o o d 's  P i l l s
Sold by all dmggista. 25 cents

Postal Clerk on Rock Island 

Railway W ill Make a Wheel 

Trip to Dallas on Thanksgiv

ing Day

A revival of bicycle Interest Is promised 
in this city, the first affair in this line 
iKjing scheduled for Thanlisglving day, A. 
C. Baldwin, a postal clerk on the Rock 
Island, being now busy arranging for a 
run from here to Dallas.

Recently Mr. Baldwin rode to Dallas 
on his bicycle. He left Fort Worth at 
7:30 a. m.. arriving at Handley at 8:0.5. 
Arlington 8:45 and Dallas 11:20. Stopping 
a few hours he returned, leaving Dallas 
about 2:20 p. m., arriving at Fort Worth 
at 5:57. On his way he measured the 
distance on his cyclometer, showing the 
distance to l>e thirty-four miles between 
the two cities.

On Th.'inksgiving day. November 24. he 
wunt.H to repeat this trip and 'a'ants all 
who ride a bicycle in Fort Worth to go 
with him, hoping to have 100 or more if 
possible. Kach rider will be furnished 
with a time card and will leave Fort 
Worth promptly at 6 a. m. in front of 
the I ’ nlou depot. The riders will be due 
in Dallas at 9:43 a. m., stopping twenty 
minutes at Arlington for breakfast.

HILL

HILL
Sa.yings~

“ Too many cooks 
s]X)il tlie broth.”

Too many brands of 
wliiskj' spoil the 
man.

Insist on H ILL  AND 
H ILL, and you’ll 
always be right 
side up with care.

H ill H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all first-class 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fall* 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each box. 2Bc.

SON W AS GUARDIAN 
FATHER NOW  APPL IE S

A 6E N T IN E  L IV E  STOCK 
FOR BRITISH  PORTS

NEW  YORK, Nov. 8.—The minister at 
foreign affairs has handed the Britisli 
minister a note referring to the reopecim 
of British ports for Argentine live s to ^  
savs a Herald dispatch from Buenos 
Ayres. The note points out that the Ar
gentine government has followed strict
ly the regulations made by the British 
government in adopting measures to ex
tirpate the foot and mouth disease.

Immigration has increased. During Oc
tober there arrived 18,432 immigrants. ’The 
majority came from Spain and Italy.

heard, we have seen a great deal of TTT/ statement that the actual

SHELLED THE RUSSIANS
I.I.XO YANG. Sept. 21.—There seems to 

he some misapprehension regarding what 
the Japanese r**ally did before and after 
they raptured this town. It has been .said 
that the Japanese shelled the Chinese city 
an<l tli.Tt they looted it afterwards. Neith
er of these statements Is entirely true.

During the bomhardmrnt of the Rus
sians, who had retired almost to the city 
walls, a few shells droppid Into the Chin
ese city. I watched this liomliardmcnt 
from a point of vantage and I can say 
of my own knowledge that I did not see a 
shell fired from a gun belonging to either 
the Second or Fourth army fall in the 
city. The Russian city was shelled and 
sho.*ed hard, becau.se there the Russians 
were making a sUnd. The railway station, 
where the troops were entraining for their 
retreat north, was shelled with the big
gest guns the Japanese had. But tha 
Chlne.se city was not shelled, and it Is a 
wonder, considering how clo.se to the walls 
the Russian batteries were, that more 
shells did not drop In the town.

As It was 101 Chinese were killed and 
about 350 were wounded, of which num
ber twenty have since died of their 
wounds. These were practically all near 
the east and south walls of the town 
when they were wounded. A great num
ber of the wounds were slight and were 
evidently caused hy spent rifle bullets. 
Some of the ■wounds were caused by Rus
sian bullets, the difference in size making 
the bullets easily recognizable when ex
tracted.

DIO L ITTLE  LOOTING
That there was some looting by the Japa

nese soldiers there can be no denying. It 
was so small, however, that it Is hardly 
worthy of the name of looting. The sol
diers had been for five dayz with little 
food except uncooked rice and they were 
hungry. When they got Into town they 
made short work of any chickens or 
ducks that came their way. They com
mandeered food wherever they could find 
It, but they touched nothing else. Both

a great deal of that part 27-S a r which 
people s«‘Wom merchant side.

think that the actual 
fighting, the long artillery duel.s. the slow 
Infantry ad>’ances, the cavalry rcconnols- 
sanci's, the final exciting charges, are but 
a small part of modern warfare. The 
moat difficult part of war In these days 
Is not the actual deploying of troops and 
the taking of positions on the battlefield. 
It is not even the strateby by which one 
army is enabled to outflank or out-ma
neuver the other. These are. of course, 
the telling matter.H when it comes to the 
ai'tual cla.^h of armies, but there is an
other thing on which ail these tlilng.s de
pend. without whicli the Infantry soldier 
can not charge, the gunner can not silence 
the enemy’s Iiatteries, the strategl.st can 
not work out his plans.

If you could sit In the wln*low of my 
room In the pretty little Russian house 
In which we are quartered here, you would 
find much to interest you. 'riie main road 
to the north passes within twenty feet 
of this winilow, and it is alive every min
ute of the day.

MAIL BAGS IN THE VAN
Ju.st at thi.s moment there are going 

hy half a dozen Chlne.se carts, c.ach bear
ing the flag of the Imperial Jap.anese 
post. They are loadi'd down with great 
ii<Tg.s which are filled with mall for the 
soldiers who have already gone on to 
the front. Before they have pa.ssed they 
■sre hidden from view hy the procession 
of carts coming l)ack empty from the 
front. They are low small two-wheeled 
carts, and we have seen enough of them 
to know that they are for the transporta
tion of small arms ammunition. They are 
empty, having deposited their death-deal
ing loads at some ammunition station far 
to the front. There are literally thou
sands of these carts used by the Japanese 
army and this line Is a very long one.

Before the carts h.ive pas.eed one’s at
tention Is called to half dozen horsemen 
on the oppo.slte side of the road. The 
soldiers eye them curlou.sly, for the uni
forms they wear are not those of the 
Japanese army.

THE FOREIGN ATTACHES
The uniforms an* not alike, but the 

broad red !)and which the riders wear on 
their sleeves denote that they are fondgn 
military attaches, sent by their various 
governments to observe the operations. 
The tall man in kliaki and a cap with 
a brilliant scarlet lian<l around it is .a 
British colonel, the one with the tall 
white cap Is an Austrian lieutenant, he 
with the flat cap and the grny-bhie coat 
Is a German colonel, the one with the 
dark coat and the sun helmet is a French 
captain, and the one in plain khaki and 
slouch hat Is a major in our own army 
of the United States.

Clo.se behind the foreign attaches come 
four Chinamen be.aring upon their shoul
der a stretcher on which lies a figure 
wrapped up In a red blanket. This sfrech- 
er Is followed hy another and another 
and another. There are a half hundred 
of them altogether. On .some of the 
stretchers the figures He very still, on 
others a foot or an arm moves ns It 
ivisses, on another a face, almost hidden 
In iiandages. peers curiously at the house. 
They are wounded lieing transferred from 
tlie field hospitals fo the general hospital.

g r e a t  g u n s  a r e  n e x t
'W’ith a rumble and plenty of yelling, 

eight straining horses come Into view. 
^[’“ Fklng behind them a- field gun. It Is 
hidden tinder a canvas cover, but there Is 
no mistaking it. it Jolts and rattles along 
the road and is followed by another and 
another until six have passed. Then 
come a dozen extra ammunition wagons, 
some of them with extra wheels fastened 
on behind, and finally a large supply 
Wagon. This is a complete battery. It 
Is followed by five more, a full regiment 
of artillery. After each three batteries, 
eighteen guns, come an extra lot of am
munition wagons and a long line of extr.i 
horses. Eighteen guns form a battalion, 
and two battalions a regiment. Occasion
ally one sees • an ammunition wagoa 
painted green, the color used by the 
Japanese being gray. At first they puz
zle you, but yon soon learn to know them

they are wagons captured from the 
Russians.

During all the time these things are

fighting is by no means the only Interest
ing feature of modern war.

A GV.\R.\NTRKD C l'R K  FOR P lI.Rg.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your driiggl.st w ill refund 
money I f PAZO O INTM ENT fa ils to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

OFFICE OF THE

OE
Interurban W ill Bring the Em

ployes and the Office From 

Handley to This City in the 

Near Future

PITTSB l'RG , Pa.. Nov. 8.-Joseph 
Felter, w^o was adjudged a lunatic Feb- 
nifiry 11. 1891. filed a petition in common 
plea.s court No. 2 asking the court to re
move the committee appointed to manage 
his estate. Felter pre.sents to the court 
that he is now capalile of managing his 
own affairs. He avers that his son, Ed
ward J. Felter. who wjw appointed as a 
committee of his estate, has recently be
come insane, and for the reason that ha 
is unable to attend to the duties of the 
appointment the pension of the petitioner 
■was not paid.

Felter was a soldier in the Civil war. 
The court fixed November 14 as the time 
Jor a hearing on the petition.

Motor cars Invented for desert travsl. 
ing w ill shortly arrive at KhartouOi

CURED CONSUMPTION
Mrs. B. "W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan., 

writes: “ My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said that he ha4 
quick consumption. tVe procured a bot
tle of Ballard’s Horehound S>Tup, and it 
cured him. That -was six years ago. Since 
then we have always kept a bottle in the 
house. We can not do without It. Fo< 
coughs and colds It has no equal.”  26c; 
59c, $1.00. Sold by H. T. Pangbum & Cck

THE BONNT BEWITCHING

It Is announced that the Northern 
Texas Traction Company w ill make 
several Important changes in the run
ning of the interurban trains between 
Fort Worth and Dallas, beginning on 
the first o f December.

Heretofore one-half the cars between 
the two points have started from Hand- 
ley, but a fter the first o f the coming 
month this arrangement w ill be 
changed so that all cars in either d i
rection w ill start from Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

The train dispatcher’s office now' lo 
cated at Handley w ill be moved to 
Fort Worth and as a result o f this 
cliange Handley w ill be nothing more 
than a way station.

This change w ill mean much for Fort 
Worth as it w ill necessitate the moving 
Iiere o f several families that now make 
Handley head<iuarters. A ll conductors 
and motormen who have lived at Hand- 
ley w ill be forced to move to thl.s city, 
and those tlius affected are now mak
ing preparations to bring their families 
to Fort Worth.

ROBINSON-POWELL
A t 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening the 

lieauty, bravery and brightness of Big 
Springs filled the Christian church to wit
ness the ceremonies which gave In mar
riage Lillie Powell to William Robinson. 
The beautiful bride is the youngest 
daughter of Can Powell, and has been 
reared In Big Springs, and has a warm 
place In the hearts of all with whom she 
has ever come In contact. Mr. Robinson 
Is an efficient and old-time employe of the 
Texas and Pacific railway In Big Springs, 
and has won the confidence and esteem of 
all who know him. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son left on the westbound passenger 
Wedne.sday night for Toyah, their fu
ture home. The bride has many friends 
and acquaintances In this city.

For monlli.-i there have been whispers of the poke Iwnnet and its dainty ties, 
and here it i.s. The pi-tlte, pretty little woman with the face of a coquet hopes that 
it lias come to stay. It is a bewitching frame for a bright face. The bonnet is for 
evening wear. It is made in coh’r.s or in hlac’a. The model hete shown is of 
black crushed velvet, the lirir.i edged with black chiffon velvet. A white aigret. a 
knot of ostric'n ti; a land of velvet ribbon and long, fluffy chiffon ties complete 
the artistic creation. The black bonnet Is worn most effoctive'.y with black. A 
string of pearls about the collar of a black gown with liand-made transparent 
yoke makes the costume here shown attractive. The bonnet In pale blue Is ex
quisite.

THE HOME-MADE HAT

CON8TIPATION
Health Is absolutely Impossible, if con

stipation be present. Many serious cases 
of liver and kidney complaint have sprung 
from neglected constipation. Such a de
plorable condition is unnecessary. There 
is a cure for i t  Herbine will speedily 
remedy matters. C. A. Lindsay. P. M., 
Bronson. Fla., writes. February 12, 1902: 
’Havh?g tried Herbine. I find It a fine

____ medicine for constipation.”  60c bottle.
paMing, in facL at almost every minute Sold by U. T. Fangburn & Ca

/

he home-jii..<.u- i...i i.,i. niu. a
ute. There are three possible rea.soi;: '̂ 

this. It i.s too often made on an 
old misshapen frame; it is too often care
lessly put together with unpressed rib
bons and inartisticly knotted bows and it 
too often appears without a lining.

In the first place buy a frame. The 
cost varies from 25c to $1. Press and 
clean all old materials to be u.sed. Learn 
how to make bows; almost any woman at 
a ribbon counter can teach you. Look for 
a good model and copy it as faithfully as 
possible. Line the hat neatly, copying the 
lining of a hat from the milliner.

The black frame Is covered with dotted 
Chantilly lace. The crown and the edge 
of the brim are finished with black As
trakhan.

After this is done the lining is careful
ly set In. The bando comes next. The 
width of the bando determines the be
comingness of the hat and should be just 
right. Then the plumes are well curled 
and the hat Is completed.

The whole, with some c>f the material! 
ioing second duty, need not be expenslyu 
It may be additional to the regular whs? 
’er bonnet. It is pretty for Uieater or an} 
’:vening wear.
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Quotations
KOBTH f o r t  w o r t h , N ov. 8.—Re- i 

ceipts *t the yards were very much di- 
^lelsbed today In all classes. Eighty- j 
pjBe ears of cattle were In, eight care of ; 
gglres and one car of hogs, Drlve-lns ;

around lOD head and the total cattle 
laeelpts reached around 2,500 as against 
I.W8 a week ago, 1,976 a month ago and 
ISM for the corresponding day in 1903.

Compared with the small total receipts 
a( Steers might be considered free. Of-
iKings, both In beef sirades and feeders, 
ware of good quality, mostly. Packers 
bald aloof from the market in the main, 
laavlng steers mostly to feeder buyers, 
geles were made steady with Monday, one 
leader lot going at 13.40. Packer pur- 
ebases were confined to heavy cattle, the 
top sale being |3 75.

Etcher stock was found In moderation 
4iid of fair to medium quality. A  few 
^K>tce cows w ere shown and canners were 
not very numerous. The demand was not 
confined to i>ackers, l<ical butchers being 
acdve bidders for cows, with a resulting 
BP turn In the market, siiles showing an 
advance of 10c to 15c over Monday's open» 
lag.

Bulls, stags and oxen were scarce, not 
Bumerous to supply the demand. Feeders 
wanted a lot of bulls, and prices ruled 
stronger for the day, sales being made be
tween |1.60 and $2.75.

The calf supply wa.s large, hut mostly 
In the heavy and undesliablc gradts. 
Weakness characteriaetl the opening on 
aU except fancy, light-weight.s. but along 
towards the close, out.slders helped the 
bidding and the market clo-sed steady.

One load of hogs furnished the market 
today. It was an e;ist Texas product, 
coming from Grand Saline. The quality 
waa mixed, and for this reason buyers 
manifested no disposition to bid up prices. 
The load sold out In two lots. Seventy- 
three. averaging 2"9 pounds, at $4.30. 
and ten pigs, averaging 1-5 pounds, at 
$4 60.

One loud of sheep came In late from 
San Angelo. They sold to a packer on a 
basis of eiglity pounds at $3.25.

o r INTEREST TO
^he STOCKMEN

A TEST CASE
For years the sti>ckraen of the west and 

southwest have complained of the slow- 
time made by railroads in the transpor
tation to market of tneir cattle, and have 
made this matter an issue whenever the 
railroads have been called to an account.

A  test ease of this character has just 
been made and a decision h<id from a 
Colorado judge, who held that the rail
road must be held responsible for slow- 
time made.

Judge Johnson of Denver held that the 
Rock Island must pay for the dtlay In 
trarrsport ng a shipment of stock from 
Denver to Oklahoma City in September 
of last year. Suit was brought to re
cover alleged damages in the amount of 
$1.!'95. but judgment was entered by the 
court for $800.

The shipment was delayed in transit 
six days from Denver to Oklahoma City, 
when the u.sual time consumed by the 
railroad botwt en the two points is not 
more tlian two days. As a result of the 
delay the plaintiff alleged that his stock 
were damaged materially.

For years stockmen have l>een fighting 
the railroads on the same points involved 
In the suit just decldt-U by Ju<lge John
son's ruling. The case, however, will be 
appealed to the higher court.-

the case, believe that they will soon ap- 
prehend the man. and they are watching 
nts wife and child, whom he sent for to 
meet him in Chicago. They are now at 
a downtown hotel.

It was this fact of the man sending for 
his wife which first aroused the suspicions 
of the herder on the western tanch. which 
he afterwards cominunleuted to his em-’ 
ployer.

Living In Boise City, where he ha.s 
a grocery buslne.s*. Mr. Wright visits his 
herds only occasionally. It therefore was 
not difficult for the tender to drive the 
sheep to the nearest railroad shipping

T m  FORT WORTH TELEGRAJI 3

Echoe^r o f  ihe âr% ê
l.\ TOM GftaUEM COVKTY

San Angelo Standard.
Dailey A- Bainbridge and Felix 

Mann sold for Barber A Son to J. T.
______  __ Neal of San Angelo, their 74̂  section

pointy and to put them cn the cars bound : ranch in Schleleher county for $13,000. 
for Chicago. He accomi>nnled the sheep ^ Ir . Neal's residence in San Angelo goes 
himself and at some point between Idaho the deal for $500 cash, 
and Chicago he sent a letter hack to the Messrs. New-some and Williams, w-ho 
herder who had helped him .‘‘hip the sheep recently bought George Rappleye's big 
and whose wag.-a he failed to pay. a.sking [ranch near Water Valley, are stocking 
him to send the wife and child to Chi- , their farm with fine blooded antmal.s.

cold springs, fresh water springs, min
eral springs, boiling lakes, etc., w-ould 
fill a volume.

cago to met't him.
The herder's suspicions were aroused 

and he decided to go to Boise City and 
tell Mr. Wright. Wright telegraiihed lo 
the Pinkerton agency to meet the wom.in 
at the station and shadow her until his 
arrival. He then came to Chicago

Eight thousand dollars is the w-orlh 
of eight head of hor.ses. including one 
stallion and seven mares, brought by 
the new owners of the j-anch from 
Memiihis. Tenn.

Tlie exhibit of cattle at the San An
tonio fair was a crack-a-jack dandy.

The police believe the wife does n o t l" ' ’ *̂  Lee Brothers of the renowned I„ee- 
know that her husband h.-is taken thel^*'**^ Stock Farm didn't do a thing but

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IP T S
Cattle ..................................................2.000

8h«( p .................................................  154)

TO P  P R IC E S  T O D A Y
Steerfl .................................   13.75
Cows ...................................................... 2.50
Heifers ................................................. 2.00

2.0O
Csil\es ••••••••••••••••  • ••••••« ••••••  3.50

•»••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 90

T O D A Y ’S S K IP P E R S
CATTLE

E. K  Webb. B ellevu e.........................
H. H. Halaell. H en rie tta ....................
Boedecker & Ball, Se-ymour...............
A. B. Jameson. Seymour .................
A. U. Moore, Seymour ....................
Hodge & Cole. Fulda ......................
W. J. oung. Texarkana ....................
W. Hunter, Alpine ............................
J. N. Payne, Graham ......................
First National Bank. Jucksboro........
W. F. Wilhite, Kingston ..................
R. C. MTIIhims. Waller. Okla ..........
J. W. Martin, Addington. I. T ............
\V. P. Munn. Snyder, Okla...............
U  .M. Hadley, Baird .........................
Mathew Reynolds. Albany .................
C. M. Cauble, Albany ........................
Carroll. Williams A Co., B rady....
Carroll A Baker, Brady ....................
C. Parsons. Brown wood ........
George Archer, Granbiiry .................

HOGS
W. S. Booe. Grand Saline ...............

SHEEP
J. K. Barfield. San Angelo ............

23 
S3 
8.1 
:s 
90

129
2H

19S
177
234
24 
30 
95 
21 
60

161
60

175

60
3.

;3

151

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A LE S
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
70.. ...1.694 $3.75 1.. . . .  8<i". $3.'25
6.. .. . 846 3.5U 1.. ...1,136 3.411
9.. ...1.625 2.86 1.. ...1.0.S6 3.25

COWS
No. Ave. Price. Nu. Ave. Price.
58. . .. .  817 $2.35 88.. ..«  7Tl $1.95
64.. . . .  741 2.16 . . .  792 1.8.5
20.. . . .  624 1.80 23.. . . .  736 1.96
6.. . . .  641 1 25 3.. .. • 2.00
8.. . . .  737 1.50 3.. . . .  770 2.15
9.. . . .  868 1.85 24*. . . .  758 1.7o
1.. . . .  930 1.75 5.. . . .  618 1.70

19.. . . .  758 1.66 43.. . . .  837 2.30
29.. . . .  789 2.2.'i 30.. . . .  779 1.9.5
10.. . . .  862 1.45 1.. . . .  716 1.45
1.. • • • 7iG 1.65 1.. . . .  796 1.5o
1.. .. .1.626 2.56 58.. . . .  862 2.60
8.. .. .  8.36 1.40 •» .. .l.fH»9 1.73
8.. ... 850 2.15 81.. . . .  8"6 2.16

28.. .. .  91.'; 2.15 3.. . . .  93;j 2 50
3.. .. .  726 2.60 17,. . . .  821 1.

In .. .. .  762 1.85
5.. . . .  776 1.35

BULLS
1.. -.. 1.75

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

. . .  266 $2.6'» 1.. . . .  166 $2.-25
0 • • • ««>o 2.25 1.. 220 3.25

54.. . . .  201 3.25 1.. . . .  466 1.56
HOGS

No. Ave. iTico. No. Ave. Pric*-.
73.. . . .  269 $4.96 16.. . . .  126 $4.30

THE SAN ANGELO COUNTRY
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 6.—The 

ra.xt week has laen a very wet one In the 
Concho country. More rain has fallen 
than for a year |»ast and the whole coun
try seems to have benefited in the same 
proportion. Stockmen feel very cheerful 
over these splendid rains and say that 
not only does this insure good winter 
range and plenty of stock water, but it 
puts a good sea.son In the ground for 
spring range. Prospects are- hne all over 
this section.

J. W. Montague has returned from a 
trip to Foster Bros.’ ranch, near Sterling 
City, and says the country there is in 
belter shape than for five years past.

Newsome & Willuun.s have received the 
George D. Rappleye ranch, which they 
recently purchased, and Kapi>l«ye turned 
over to them 642 head of cattle above 
yearlings and 250 calves. The new firm 
will make a hne stock farm of this ranch. 
They proiHise to raise bliHHled horses, 
registereti cattle, line hogs and fine 
chickens besides placing about 3*H> acres 
of land in cultivation, and will raise prln- 
ci|>ally cotton on the farm.

Stovkiuen who attended the San Antonio 
fair took occasion of the opportunity to 
purchase some fine stock while there. Lee 
Brothers bought -'Black Artist,”  a fine 
saddle stallion. Stanley Turner bought 
nine registered Durham bulls from John 
Burru.s of Columbia, Mo., one registered 
saddle stallion, two standard bred trotting 
filly colts, one prize Kamboulllet buck 
and a prize pair of I ’artridge Cochin 
cliickens.

Stockmen in this ciHintrj- are turning 
more and more to diversified stock farms 
and combine cattle with hoises, sheep, 
swine ami even chickens.

RussHI Hamilton iia.s returned from 
Roswell. N. M., where he purchased 3.0oo 
more muttons for the big sheep firm ot 
Hamilton A  Cauthorn. He reports the 
country from this place to Roswell to be 
in splendid condition. — “ “

One c*f t ^  ,*liei4f”gem ral rains for many 
yf-«rs 'fe ll yesterday afternoon and today 
at Mcnardville. Eden. Sonora. Eldorado, 
Knickerbocker. Ozona. Sheiwisid. Robert 
I-ee. Bioiite. Edith. Kola. Ballinger. Ster- 
lliig Cit.v. San Angelo and intei mediate 
territory. Following tlie gt iierous down
pours of late these rains have put the 
ranges In most excellent cfuidition. There 
U no damage to cotton reported, and 
nothing but good can be the result. There 
is never too much rain In this country, 
and the cattle and sheep raisers are feel
ing very (iptlmLstic over the brilliant pros- 
l>ects.

A g«Mvl many wool buyers from Boston 
and Philadelphia arrived on yesterday a ft
ernoon's train. They will bid for the fall 
clip here, which is small. S<>me of the 
buyers prr.sent are Colonel A. Wallace 
Littleliaie and Messrs. W. C. Donald. 
Walter Marston and George Roope of 
Boato nand Mr. Downey of Philadelphia.

FO R E IG N  M A R K E T S

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHIC.\GO. Nov. 8.—Cattle— Rn-eipts. 

$.060; mark) t strong: beeves. $3.75fi 6.9.>; 
cows and heifers. $1.25i?4.35; stoikers 
■ nd fceder.s. $2'fi4.1.'>.

Hogs—Receipts, 18.000; market opened 
steady and clos*-<l 5c higher; mlxeil ami 
buteners. $5.05-<t 5.15; good to clioice 
heavy. $4.15'(i 4.85; light, $4.85^15.10; bulk. 
$4.90-ri.">.(15, pigs. $4.SOfi5.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; matket steady; 
sheep, $37i.j.65; lambs. $l.25'5/5.85.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 8.—Cattle - Re

ceipts. 6.000; market steady; la-eves. $4'a 
6 80; cows and heifers. $2fi4.l0; stockers 
■ nd feeders, $2.50<S4; Texans and west
erns. $2.."Oil 3.80.

Hogs - Receipt.s. 6.000; market .steady; 
mixed and butchers. $4.75'}i5.o5; good to 
choice hea\-y, $5.05'<t 5.10; rough heavy. $•» 
fc5.05; light, $4.60-y4.93; bulk, $4.754t3.05; 
pigs. $.‘1.30'll 4.40.

Sheep— RecelpLs. 1.000; market steady; 
lambs. $5i<5.60; ewes, $C.50®4; wethets. 
14^4.35.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXU’ IS. Nov. 8.—Cattle—Rcoeipt-s. 

2.560. including 600 Texans; m.irket 
steady; native steers, $2.50©3.75; Stock
ers and feeders. $2.2603.75; Texas steers. 
82.60 ̂ 4.35; cows and heifers, $202.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; market strong, 
pigs and lights, $404.85; packer.s. $5.80-0 
6.10; butchers, $4.9005.15.

Sheep—Recelpt.s, 2,6o0: market steady; 
sheep, $2.7504.65; lambs. $505.50.

M. H. THOMAS <a CO.
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Llver$>ool Cotton A a ^  
c'atlcn and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wirea to exchanges. Removed 
ta 709 Main street. Fort M'orth. Texas. 
Fhone 2912.

Fort tVorth Is the leading horse and 
mule mark-*-t of the south. The Fort 
Wor,h Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth. holds nn Au> tion Sale 
every Monday. Write th< m for particu
lars.

TW ENTY-CENT WOOL
Twf nty-cent wool. That is what W y

oming f!o<-kma-ters anticipate for next 
y*ar and everything Indii-ates that their 
expectation.s will t«e fully realized, says 
the Cheyenne Tribune.

Moie than that, many sheepmen who 
are convirsant with existing eondltion.s. 
confidi-ntly predict that the price of w<h)I 
will go even higher an.l th.it 22 and 23- 
cent w-ool i.x not an impossibility.

Not only will wool prices be higher, 
bin from present indications Wyoming 
i.s to enjoy anotht r remarkable winter 
and aside from the d«ath of old ewes 
and bucks, stock lo.'ses aic exjiecteil to 
l>e practically nil. Her. tofore the sheep
men have experienc«-d a number of sev- re 
storms b»-fore this time, i'ut so far the 
winter ha.s been miiil anil pleasant anil 
with the ranges covered witli fine fet d it 
is believed the flook.s will be able to wln- 
t*T and i-ome out in the spring strong 
enough to weather the .storms.

Kistern buyers are already in the field 
in great numbers contracting foi- the 1965 
clip at prices from 2 to 6 cents In ad
vance of those |.ald thbs year. Offers --f 
15 and 16 cents were made from the 
st.irt. but the wise ones arc holding on for 
the better pi ices w hli h are sure to come. 
.Manv flockmasters have already eontraet- 
cd for the clip at 17 and 18 cents, while 
the ruling price this year was from 12’/i
to 14 cent.-. ^

It Is not appalent that any one ,s 
getting a corner on the matket. as all 
vt the old firms ate in tlie field and 
many new ones. It i-s evident, however, 
that the 19i*5 w-ool clip will ta- owned D> 
the niiddli-men long before it leaves the 
sheep'.s backs The buyers are preserv
ing discreet silence in regaid to the cause 
of their anxiety to take chances on the 
future of the wot>l market, but it is only 
natuial that the high price of cott.m 
should tend to increa-.- the demand tor 
wool, while the continued war in the far 
east is doubtless also a factor. One thing 
is certain, the eastern buyers make it 
their business to la-come conversant, not 
only with present conditions, but tho.se of 
the future and their offers for wool at 
advanced prices Is the best Indication of 
what the market will ta- next season.

STOLE 3,000 SHEEP
Junius Wright, a ranch owner of Boise 

Citv. Idaho, might not have known yet 
that 3.000 of his best sheep had be. n 
stolen bv one of his tenders and shipped 
to Chicago if the cupidity of the man 
had not prompted him to run away with 
$90 in wages helonging to one of the herd
ers Having discovercil his loss. .Mr. 
Wright went to Chicago, only to leam 
that the sheep have bec-n sold for $7.00o 
an l the man ha.s disappeared.

The Chicago isillci*. who are workin-.j ;n

property of his emidoyer and tliat they 
w-111 be able to tiace him.

RAISING SHEEP IN TEXAS
W. J. Duffel, president of the Texas 

Sheep and Gout Breeders' Association, 
says:

••My mother, who is now- nearly 80 
years e>ld. told me not long ago that 
sheep jiald the hest of any other invest
ment. 1 consider Texas the fin»--t sheep 
farming country I ever s;-w. We have 
th€‘ climate th.-it Is suited to the very best 
quality of shi i-p. Thi-n w f have un- ' 
ei|uale,| gr.nss- this is Beimud.-i. I fln.l 111 
bc-t lo jilow- the grass up once .1 year.
This can »»• done at any lime the sheer . piooded stock, whose ranch Is on the 
ate in the fields. It is to be ixpccte-l North Concho, returned Thursday from 
that a shee p f.irmcr will put isirt of hi-I the ban Antonio fair, where he pur-

capture all of the tiliie and red ribbons 
offered for registered Herefords and 
many of tlie prizes awarded for range 
cattle. Lee Brothers also won the sec
ond prize offered for best steer, 2 years 
adn under 3, beef standard.

J. W. Montague returned this week 
from a visit to Foster Brothers’ big 
ranch near Sterling City. Mr. Monta
gue says that the cattle ranges out that 
way are In ixcellent condition, prob
ably ill better condition tlian at any 
other epoch within the past four or 
five years, and tliat the cattle raisers 
are confident of the future of tlie in
dustry.

Stanley Turner, the great believer In

land in small giaiti; if this is done I find 
that soighum si .-d nr stock peas star.ed 
in the giaiii field about six w c  ks be
fore liarvest will grow and come in for 
something green for them just after 
threshing time. I {iiant my corn thick in

chased registered stock as follows: 
Nine registered yearling Durham bulls 
.-iiiil five registered yearling heifers 
from John Burrus.s of Columbia, Mo.; 
one registered brown yearling saddle 
stallion, sired by Black Artist out of a

drill, with rows six f< i-t wide, cultivate gimin and Montrose mare; two stan- 
very shallow, and next to the last plow-'dard trotting fillies.
ing of corn I plant sfo«k peas in the! Tm sday morning a small house on 
miildle and plow it one more time. p W. B. Collyns' big ranch, known as

When the corn Is ripe I harvest with {the 7 Cross ranch, was burned to 
a single-row corn harvester; shook it and! the ground, but the guilty person or 
turn the sheep In the field. They are al- j persons left no possible clue to his or 
lowed the run of the field. In a short their Identity- blieriff Allen and Con- 
time the corn is gathdcd. hauled and | stable Runyon left for the scene Tues-
crlbbed; the st.ilks and foilder carefully 
housed for winter’s feeding. Thin w-lll 
bring us up to about the first to tenth

day.
It seems that Alex Welnerlch was 

rounding up at the 'r. F. ranch. Mrs.
of September. The stubble land should j Weinerich spent Monday night at the 
be well broken and alH<ut three to five home of Mrs. French. She returned to 
pounds of dwarf Essex rape sown per her house about 9 o'clock Tuesday 
acre. When about six weeks old tlie rape j morning. A few minutes later she waa^ 
will make fine pasture. approaclted by a heavy set man wearingi

’I prefer one of the mutton breeils of | a bright red shirt and riding a black I 
sheep that w-lll bring twins. The lambs | horse and ordered to leave the house, J
do best In fall or winter. The late sum
mer lamb does not grow off. I.«mbs can 
he taught to eat at a younger age than a 
pig. They should be pushed from the 
start until 4 or 6 months old. when they 
are ready for market. My flock of Shrop- 
shlres averaged eight pounds of wool each 
Hist spring, and I sold It for 17 cents 
per pound In Waco. I save all the fod
der. stalks and all straw and ever>-thlng 
that Is nice and clean for them. Any 
cheap shelter that will keep them dry Is 
sufficient In winter. I feed theiii oats, 
corn and bran In very cold weather. The 
hest feed I have ever used was a mixture 
of corn, oats and cotton seed mixed an-1 
ground; then a little wheat bran with all

■ l o i f r f r r ' t + b y r  raised 'goaTs 
for thirty years. They will pay on chen|i. 
brushy land, but will not pay on high
priced land with plenty of grass.”

W HY ANGORAS ARE VALUABLE
Another Angora goat enthusiast hti- 

eome to the front in the person of J. \V. 
Hewett of Zephyr, Tex.-ts. who writes:

“ I wish to rail attention to the Interest 
taken by the farmers and stwkmen gen
erally over the I ’ nlted State.s and most 
especially In the slate of Texas. In 
unrivaled Angora goat industry.

as he was going to burn It. 8he left 
Immediately. Telei>hone messages were 
sent to Water Valley and later to San 
Angelo.

IN' STEHI.IN'G COl'N’TTV
Sterling News-Record.

Z. Davis was in from his ranch yes
terday. He reports the range in prime 
condition in his part of the country.

Some fellows, this week, got excited 
and filed on a lot o f school land In the 
U pasture. The land is lea.-ed by Col
onel McEntlre and w ill not expire for 
some time yet: but from cause, they 
made a stampede for the clerk's office, 
and Clerk Cole Is $8 winner in the
■crainble.*^ i

IN HOWARD COUNTY 1
Big Springs Enterprise. j

Some verj- sati.-factury prices for c.ilves I 
have been obtained by some of our stock- i 
men recently. 1. E. Bedell shipped calv-.-'t 
to Fort Worth Hist week which netted 
over $7 per head, and F. E. Abney shl|H>« '1 
to St. l»u ls  and netted over $9.

The following rattle shipment.-* were 
mad! to market from this place last Sun
day; 8. I .r  Munger, four ears of cows 
and steers; Ford Coates, four cars mlxeJ 
cattle; Wave Coates, one car cows; I>. 
Darw-ood, one car steers; AVill Currie, tw-i 
cars of calves; Dr. Waskom, four cars of 
cows.

W. D. Neal shipped a car of horses and 
mules from this plai-e to Fort Worth 
Monday.

E. Striplln bought of J. H. Kreble last 
week forty head of good stock cattle at 
$9 around.

F. M. Coffee bought a regl.-tered Hert
ford bull calf from A. B. Jones for $75.

Joe Ervin bought of Will Waddell twen
ty head of Short Horn bull calves at $30 
p«-r head; December delivery.

L. 8. McDow-ell sold Joe Ervin of Alpine 
thirty head of Short Horn hull calves at 
$30 per head; December dellveiy.

Judge Kellis of Sterling county recent
ly sold W. R. McIntyre & Son eighty-four 
head of stock cuttle at $10 per head.

Six '.-ars of horses from Dt-mlng. N. M., 
and four cars of cattle from Alpine were 
uiiltiatled and fed here Sunday.

Bush & Tiller received a car of white- 
face liulls here Sunday, which came from 
the Burl Aycoek herd at Midland.

A herd of yearlings from the Oxsheer 
ranch passed through here Sunday, going 
to the Bush & Tiller ranch in Borden 
county.

H. I ’. Ijiln. who ranches In Reagan 
county, was here the first of the week, 
and reported range conditions very fine in 
his county.

A. B. Jones has received ten Barred 
I ’lymouth Rock pullets and one cock from 
R. A. Davis of Farmersvllle, for which 
he paid $25.

J. D. Earnest shipped one ear of cows 
and one ear of steers and Jim Russel’, 
one car of cows Wednesday. These cat
tle went to Kansas City.

R. K. Wylie of Runnels county sold 
Jake French, a feeder at Temple, 800 
head of 3 and 4-yrar-old steers at 3 cents 
per pound on the hoof.

W. R. and G. A. Cole returned Sunday 
from Terrell, where they went with a 
shipment of horses. They report that a 
rather dull market for horses at present.

Henry Mason, who ranches in Terry 
county, spent several days here this week 
and Is as jolly as ever. He says his 
county Is In fine shapi', plenty of grass, 
water and fat cattle.

way from good to sorry, the other two 
cars were cows and In fair condition.

The Llano Cattle Company shipment 
was wet cows, with a fine growth of horn, 
and will probably net the shipper about 
$16.

The Bob Biifbop ear contained forty-five 
head of 904 pure bred white face steer 
calves, of good form, well colored and in 
fair condition as to flesh. They go north 
to the feed lots, having been sold to an 
Ohio man at $25 per head.

Our reporter failed to see the stock 
shipped Saturday, but if they corres|>ond 
In Condition to those in the j>cn Tues<kiy, 
nothing Went out that would near rea-.-h 
tile top of the market as butcher stuff.

IN NOLAN COUNTY
Sweetwater Reporter.”

W. E. Barrow shipta-d tw-enty eats of 
cuttle to market from E.skota, Sunday. 
Tint teen ears went to Fort Worth and 
the other seven went to Kansas City.

W. T. 'rramiiiell and I ’ncle Matt New
man purchased sixty-one head of steer 
yeailings thi.s week from G. H. Bunion, 
at $14 per head. A finer bunch of year
ling steei-s are seldom seen in this coun
try.

Que^ Bess Wbiske]^'
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345

JUEEHBESS

IN BEE COUNTY
Br-eville Bee.

Riche & Glb-son, breeders of fine cattle 
in Fort Bend county, shipiied thirty young 
bullocks to their ranch Wednesday. The 
bovine aristocrats were from the herd 
of Messrs. Cook & Son. wliuse reputa
tion for fine cattle is well known.

V. Koliler returned last week from San 
Antonio an enthusiastic believer in swlbe 
raising as a diversiticr. both for the cattle
man and the farmer. Mr. Kohler has de
voted some attention to the industry and 
h.is found It profitable. He has a hog 
pasture of about 306 acre.s. adjoining 
w-blch he has sixty acres devoted to rais
in. hog feed. While at the fair ho pur
chased five registered Essex pigs to add 
to his herd. Mr. Kohler thinks the hog 
industry is the thing for this western 
country. It is de.xtineu to grow rapidly into 
extensive proprirtlons. He says rice and 
strap molasses as feed stuff can be used 
with excellent and profitable advantage. 
He says the molasses can be bought now- 
in barrels at 10c per gallon, but that 
the cost can be reduced to 7 cents by get
ting shl|>ping ears and storage tanks and 
handle it same as oil is now handled. He 
has proposed to tiie business people of 
Becvllle to organiz- and operate a mo
lasses tank storage business, in w-hich he 
says there would be a fair and legitimate 
profit. It w-ould stimulate the hog. sugar 
and rice indu.^trles, cheai>en the cost to 
tlie swine raisers and at the same time 
yield a fair profit to the tank storage 
company.

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send os $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey* surpass- 
ing; ani^hing; you 
ever had in ag;e. 
purity and flavor, 
express charges 
paid to your oty.

OTV. 4^

We pleaie otkera—jrwi

TRY IT.
Goods Grirantccd*

AOOIUWW

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOCK BOX 6«7

REMARKABLE REVENGE

IV  BREW STER COl’NTY
Alpine Avalanche.

M, D. Bennett, who a few  months 
ago bought several train loads of cattle 
for the Houstou Packing Company, 
arrived yesterday morning and wants 
to buy all the fat cattle in sight.

Oliver B illingsley shipped one car of 
beef cattle to El Paso last Friday even
ing that he bought of Jim P. Wilson, 

the I He has also bought three cars of fat 
cows from .Mitchell Bros., and shipped

Tn the east the farmer has been forced j i"'** cars Wednesday night, 
to seek some other plan of making a live- J- H. Fisher o f Pottglas. Arlx arrlted 
IlhtKHi than raising cotton, on account of Tuesday to attend to the s pp K

' tlie last of the J. B, O illett steers wlilca 
he bought for Arizona parties some 
time ago. He shipped a

the destruction w-rought by the boll w*-evil 
the past few years.

"The farmer w-est w-hose pas'ure land 
Is densely covered with brush. thii.s 
choking cut the grass and dlmlni.sh- 
Ing his cow range, and the stockmen in 
the Interior, have sticcumhed to the old 
folly Idea that cattle would not graz»- 
after sheep and goats, hut many of them 
are now owners of herds of cattle, hog

car of two- 
year-old steers Wednesday night lo 
Douglas.

M. D. Bennett has bought for the 
Houston Packing Company, of W illis 
Hunter., manager of the 02 ranch. 14 
cars of mixed cattle, w-hlch are being 
loaded for shipment today. Mr. Hun-ftl»* IM»*» k/Y9ll̂ l?a 8»| IIT-IVJ7S , , , a a ......a.

sheep, horses and goats all running In the ! !<’>’ 1** also shlpp ng o« a> 
same iwsture and doing well, and niaking calves to New Orleans an e

of calves to St. Louis.
Tiasture and doing 

money for their ow-neis. All In all, th« 
eastern Impoverished cotton farmV-r, th'̂  
western short grass farmer and th’ 
drouth stricken ranchman, all who have 
gone in the g"at business, say that the 
Angora goat is the best paying property 
on tbe place.

"The prtaluct of the Angora goat, both 
fleece and flesh, have been gaining popu
larity for the last fifty years.

SHEEP NOTES
Profit in sheep depends l.-irgely on keep

ing them always In goorl condition.
A number of old and unthrifty ewes will 

often make material difference in the 
possible profits.

A little good fed. mixed with a good 
ileal of thoughtful attention. Is what 
makes the flock pay hest.

A small amount of wool, or ey<n of 
niutfon. often represents the difference 
between profit and loss.

Be careful to select a strong, thrifty 
ram. of good type, and secure him early 
in the m-ason. before the best ha\e been 
picked up.

Sheep of different ages ,in,i conditions 
should ho sorteil out Into se(iarate flocks, 
and the weaker ones have a little «xtra 
feed.

By having the ewes In good condition 
when bred, they are more certain to 
breed and do well and pri-duce a large 
percentage of Iambs.

Do not keep the sheep r.n the pastures 
too closely now. If allow-ed to <-at the 
grass plants down too closely, much In
jury may be done.

Ill attempting to cheapi-n the cost of 
rearing the fltK-k, the wool and the car
cass should not be forgotten, but let them 
be Improved steadily each year.

In commencing to feed sh»-*-p grain, feed 
a small quantity at first, and gradually 
Increase. Oats are pr»-ferable to com
mence 46lth, and should form i-art of the 
grain ration at every stage of feeding.

B. F. B illingsley returned Sunday 
from moving 700 four-year-old steers 
from Casas Orandes in the state o f Chi
huahua tn the ranch of the California 
and Mexico laind and Cattle Company 
In Low-er California, which he accom
plished safely without the loss o f one 
They were driven across the boundary to 
Cfdumbus, N. M.. and shipped thence 
in bond to Calexico and driven thence 
to their destination. Ben says all he 
could tell about the California penin
sula with Its volcanoes, hot springs.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

E. Shults and W. H. Roberts bought 
thirty head of 3-year-oId steers from J. 
A. Mayes. They will hold them for 
awhile.

Judge M. D. 81ator sold this week to 
Brown A Boran, Caney, Kan., 500 head of 
3-year-oId steers.

W. J. Everett and C. E. Shults are in 
week, seeing what arrange- 

ausiin ii.r--* n f *  ■ a
ments they can make firrout 
of steers at that point.

I. "W. Williams came In this week from 
Rogers, where he took a car load of 
mules. He left them there on feed. He 
said the farmers In that section are hold
ing their cotton, and you can see If 
stacked up In yards all over the country. 
Hi.s iiartner, Gordon Mayes, Ls in Missis
sippi with a car load of horses.

Millard Draper returned last week from 
the Territory, where he has been working 
for W. J. Everett. C. E. Shults and G. W. 
Gray. He says Mr. Gray has recently 
clo.sed out all of his holdings Up there. 
He bought a good lot of the Shults A 
Everett stock and In all hi.s shipments 
taken together made several thou.sand 
dollar* from his Territory business this 
year.

I. A. Wyckoff, who lives at loinge, w-as 
in Llano Saturday with eighty head of 
butcher stock, which he sold to Rouse A 
Bogusch. Although the w-eathcr had been 
bad the past week. I.e came promptly to 
time with his contract and made the de
livery square to the day That is the 
way lx>n trans.-icts business.

IN REEVES COUNTY
i ’ceos Times.

J. D. la'atherman w.-is In town Mon
day. He is now Itx-ated near Rincon, N. 
M., where he went Monday night. Mr. 
la-atherman is one of the landmarks of 
Ret ves county, but i.s more favorably im
pressed with the o|)on range country of 
Ntw Mexico. He will move his cattle up 
III the spring.

A shooting scrape occurred Monday be- 
twi-en Moiialians and Odessa in which Al- 
lie Graiiains is said to have shot George 
Oats twice in the leg, fracturing the bone. 
Wc are Informed that the difficulty came 
up over some land filings that had been 
made by tht Graham boys, and In hold
ing which Oats and Oans claimed they 
w-ero not comidylng with the law and also 
went on Ihe land for the puriiosi- of con 
testing the former claim, and the four 
met Monday when the shooting resulted.

There are three sisters liv ing in tlie 
south w-hose combined ages is 260 
years. They are Mrs. Eps> Morris of 
Talladega, Ala., who is 89; Mrs. Sparta 
Coogler o f Atlanta. Ga.. who Is 87, and 
.Mrs. Harriet Pope o f Sto< khrldge. G.i.. 
who is 84. The mother of the three 
sisters lived until she was 92.

Crowds atended the Chun li o f St.
■Mdan’s, Poston, Eng., every Sunday to 
hear a musical contest l>etweett con
gregation and choir, the former insist
ing on ainging against Ihe tvishes of
the latter and the organist. The con- ...... ..  ̂ , ,w_ „  , .
ererntlon URuallv In Jrownln^ well*. Rn«i to clear the complexion xnd
out the choir and organ, finishing rath ' —  mon.h ,

Few People Know How Useful it It In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everj-bo<ly knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disln- 
fect.int and purifier In nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; it is not a drug at 
all. but simply absorba the gases and Im
purities alw-ays present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other wlorous vcBetahles.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
c-iUeci in the stomach and bowels; it dis- 
.rficts the mouth and throat from the 
J oison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
ot another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is In 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered tVlI- 
I.>w charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather in the 
ferm of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally these lozenges will soon
Ull In a much Improved ronditloii of the

neral health, better complexion, sweeter 
I reath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of it is that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use. but on the 
i< ntiar> . great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
leneflt* of charc'-al, aays: " I  advise
8uiaii's Charcoal Luzenses to all pa- 
fit nta suffering from gas in stomach and

IN HARDEMAN COUNTY
Quanah Trihune-Chlef.

Ell Malone is shipping a car load of 
horses to Gainesville tothi.v. Among them 
are twenty marcs, w-hlch he bought yes
terday from J- A. Bardue for $48 a head. 
Thirtt-en colts were thrown in.

Sam I ’ayne sold his ranch south of 
town, consisting of five sections, 1.072 
acres patcntisl. to H. B. New-berry and 
Aleck Roberson of Fort Worth, 175 head 
of cattle going w-ith the sale.

Fred Fleming of Dallas arrived here 
Saturday evening and has gone out to his 
ranch. In addition to the 860 hehd he 
bt.ught from White A Swearingen, he has 
purchased F. D. Hendrix’ steers.

er hoarse, however. 
I•rincesa Elizabeth Carolath,

piirlfv the breath, mouth and throat; 1 
,-i'sc IM-Ileve the liver is gretitly benefited 

the i,v the dally tise of the.-n; they cost but
he.iutiftil woman w-ith whom tlie I.tte ' tw-ei ty-flvr cents a box at drug stores. 
Prince Herbert Bismarck elor'ed in the|rnd although in some sense a patent 
earlv seventies, and whom he .abandon-'( | eparation, yet I ^ lleve  1 get more and 
ed bv order o f his father. Is l l 'in g  at - hitter charcoal in Stuart’s t'harcoal Ia>s- 
prerent in Venice. She occupies a small j ergrs than In any of the ordinary char- 
place her Income tielng limited. i cral tablets."

IN VAI, VERDE « ’O l NTV
Del Rio Record-News.

Dr. O. W. Browning, w-ho was sta
tioned here went eastward on No. 10 
Monday. The doctor has been inspect
ing the .lipping o f 2.000 head of cattle 
on the Lockhausen ranch near Marfa 
The cattle were shipped to different 
points.

Val Verde county has had very few 
"squabhles" over the leasing of school 
lands, hut Monday the leases on sev
eral sections in the vicinity o f Double 
Tanks, expired and early that morning 
at the court house there had assemhleil 
a large crowil of would-be leasers and 
their friends when County Clerk Brown 
appeared lie was at once surrounded 
by a howling mob that almost swept 
him off his feet. Excited men grabbed 
tlieir neighbors and held them back, 
some w-ere throw-ii ,low-n and sat upon 
in order to keep them quiet. Blows 
were freely struck, but no serious in
juries were Inflicted. Leases were 
filed by several parties and ere night 
nad fallen the land seekers had de
parted for their homes. I f  the leg is
lature does not take up this matter of 
allotting school lands and plan some 
tietter way than having these football 
scrimmages before the county clerk's 
office. It w ill miss a good opportunity 
of passing a most desiratile law.

IN RANDALL COUNTY
Canyon City News.

Crashed maize and kaffir corn Is being 
placed upon the markeVhere. 'The crash
ing process largely Increases Its value 
as a ration for horses and cattle and If 
sold right It would not only take the 
place of the foreign grains In use here, 
ket abroad. W. E. Bates has a large 
crusher and talks of doing custom work 
on this line If the patronage will jusllfy. 
but ought to command also a good mar- 
Coasldering the Immense crop of these 
grains there is undoubtedly money In this 
bu.siness for all concerned If handled 
right.

Three cars of the Hoffman shipment 
were yearliii£.s and calves, grading ail the

CRIPPLE CREEK. Col.. Nov. 8.—Tw-o 
democratic etpctior! judgea were killed In 
this district today. Peabotly. a deputy 
sheriff, w-as mortally w-ounded and a num
ber of democnitic judges weic beaten and 
fhrow-n into jail.

Idlebolt and Chris Miller, two Judges at 
Goldfield, were shot down by one of 
Sheriff Bell’s deputies. They had or
dered the deputy out of the polling place. 
He refused to go. turning upon the judges 
and shot and killed them both.

At Midway Ed Doyle, a doputj- sheriff, 
assaulted Mr.s. Kennedy, a democratic 
judge, and in the struggle w-hich ensued 
tore her dress from her and slapped her 
face.

Ed Clx-ary. a democratic watcher. In
terfered and shot Doyle, fatally w-ounding 
mg him. O’la-ary w-as arrested.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
-\ French dramatization of Dickens’ 

"Cricket on the Hearth" ("L e  Grillon 
du Foyer") was produced at the Odeon, 
Paris, and proved a great success.

The Paris correspondent of the Ten
don Mall says that mules’ brains make 
very good eating and are frequently 
used instead of calves’ brains in 
Parisian restaurants.

Immense deposit.s o f marl'.etahle as
phalt have been discovered near Ihe 
town of Cordeone. Sicily. An Anglo- 
Italian syndicate is now- being organ
ized for the purpose o f exploiting these 

! deposits.
i To vote In Dublin one must occupy at 
least a room at a certain rental, and 
the law authorities have decided that 
the room the voter occupies must have 
a door. Portieres w ill not suffice.

Herring nets hung in festoon.s in the 
chancel of Yarmouth parish church 
were solemnly blessed by the vicar on 
Sunday night, preparatory to the start
ing of the fishing fleet next morning.

An inspector a few  days ago foun<l 
that a weighing machine used by the 
Great Western Railway Company of 
England was 66 pounds short In every 
ton. The company paid a $16 fine and 
costs.

Rather a quaint idea come.s from 
France, where anglers are In some 
waters using a tiny mirror attached to 
the line near the baited hook. The Idea 
Is that the fish, seeing itself reflected, 
hastens to snatch the halt from its sup
posed rival. Very successful results 
have been obtained through the em 

I  ployment o f this simple device.

Taken By Paris Lover, Who Drugged 
Girl and Shaved Her Head

Paris Cor. lamdon Globe.
A Jilted lover named la*onard Duereaux 

has just adopted an extremely cruel meth
od of avenging himself on the sweetheart 
who refused to listen to hts projiosal. The 
young lady's name Is I>*onie Rousselle. 
and w-hen she "gave the mitten”  to her 
admirer the latter, though appearing 
greatly depressed by the failure of th»- 
suit, went away as though he waa going 
to take his dismissal In a manly wsiy 
This, how-ever. was not his intention, for 
he Informed one of his friends that the 
matter was not done with. He jiatlently 
blded his time until yesterday. ha\ing 
meantime thought out his dtaholieal plan. 
Then he posted himself In a street In the 
latin  quaiter along which he knew Mile. 
Rou.sselle would have to pass. When the 
appeared he walked up to her as though 
the meeting had been a chance one. and 
smilingly asked her If sh»* would, for old 
acquaintance sake, take luncheon with 
him.

Thinking the invitation was re.illy given 
in a friendly spirit the girt accepted, and 
soon the two were seated tete-a-tete in ■ 
private dining room In a restaurant on 
the Boulevard Saint Michel. The menu 
w-as good, and was washed down with 
some i-xcellent wine, but Mile. Roussell" 
did not notice that just as the nieal ended 
her comiianlon emptied the contents of a 
paper In her glass. She drank up the 
w-lne. and a few- minutes later found a 
drow-.sy feeling creep over her. and then 
she went right off to sleep. M’hat wa.s 
her horror w-hen she was awakened, with 
difficulty, nn hour later by the waller, to 
find that her head, which had been cov
ered by a beautiful crop of fair hair, was 
eittlrc-ly bald.

The bitter-hearted one-time lover had 
avenged himself by drugging her and 
completely shaved her head. Then, with
out raising any suspicion on the part of 
the restaurant iieople. he had sllppeil 
down stairs, paid the bill, said his com
panion would descend in a moment or 
two, and dlsappt-ared. The disconsolate 
girl, her eyes dim wUh tears, persu^

' the restaurant ?  *' * - *  **  T
•■dresser's^ proprieTW* to sefid lo a 

ha s ' —>v -̂^|7Tor a wig. with which tem
porary Lovering she is now seeking, aided 
by the police, the wherealiouts of her 
vengeful former suitor.

BAD BEARS

Of Yellowstone Park May Be Tame, But 
Should Be Avoided

Field and Stream.
As an animal the bear Is the type of 

ruggi-d strength and Innate ferocity. For 
years the wild bears of the Yellowstone 
Park, protected. fe<i and petted, have done 
their share toward disabusing the public 
mind of this idea. That no one has been 
Injured at the park by these wild bears, 
w-hieh feed around-the hotels, is rather 
singular w-hen one comes to think of the 
matter, for certainly liberties have been 
taken with these animals, tame as they 
hnve liecome. Perhaps In Ihe future peo
ple w-m be more eari-ful. In view of the 
startling new-s which comes In a Gardiner 
(Montana) dispatch, under date of Oc
tober 7. It seems that Charles Wilson and 
his son, who ll\'ed near the l,ake Hotel, 
heard a noise In the meat house, and go
ing out to Investigate the matter, found 
that two large cinnamon bears were In 
the building. Perhaps the men under
took to drive out the bears. In any case, 
the latter attacked them and killed them 
both. The two men w-ere employes of the 
I,ake Hotel. Attempts are said to have 
been made to suppress the news of this 
incident. It would be far better to sprea-l 
the new-s of It. and to reach the people 
that a powerful wild animal Is something 
not to be trifled with. The bears of the 
w-est have this year done their share In 
furnishing bear stories. The Old Moe® 
story from Colorado was one in which 
the tragedy w-as not tinon the human 
side of the game, and it is far more sat
isfactory than this sad one from the great 
play ground of the people.

A REMARKABLE OPERATION
Philadelphia Ledger.

Howard M’ . Ferris of Bateshurg. 8. C., 
hes Just returned to his home with no 
lung or ribs on Ins right side, after under
going a hazardous surgical operation at 
the Hahnemann hospital. Ferris had so 
far Improved that the surgeons were con
fident of his complete recoverj-. The 
operation was performed last August.

Ferris contracted pneumonia while on a 
trip as traveling salesman, and for weeks 
w-as in a critical condition. Physicians at 
his home removed pleurltlo effusion from 
time to time, but he failed to recover 
strength, and came here. After a rib had 
b€*en removed last July a second operation 
was performed on August 20. Dr. Carl 
■V. 'V’ Ischer cut out the affected lung and 
the ribs. Twice while the tedious opera
tion was in progress the doctors thought 
the patient had succumbed, hut each time 
saline injections revived him. The rest 
was a question of good nursing.

French naval offieers are beginning 
to complain strongly o f the state o f the 
coast defenses at Cherbourg. The com
plaints resolve themselves mainly Into 
this—that the guns are largely obso
lete and the gunners too few.

A nature-study museum established in 
a disused mortuary In St. George’s-ln- 
the-East, London, contains a 'comb with 
twenty pounds of honey, collected mabily 
from the sugar cargoes In the docks by a 
colony of 7.060 bees.

Pale, thin, tired, nervous, depressed?
Ask your doctor about taking Ayer’s Ssrssparills for this bad 
condition o f your blood. If he says* **AU right,”  then take it. 
I f  not, then don’t take it. W c feel perfectly safe, for .wc 
what doctors say about this old family medicine. * "* *

a.aAyarO*., 
L*w ^. Hass-

-i. •- ...^
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la a democratic state, and it is morally 
certain that, her rR*xt governor will be a 
democrat. No great public em**rgeiiey ex
ists n>-ceSMitating (he annouiieement ot 
any favorite son so fur In advance of the 
time when the people will 1m* ready to 
consider the fitness of appn<'anls. There 
Is absolutely no reason why these an
nouncements should Ih- made, except the 
possible effect they may have lit Influenc
ing tlie decision of other aspirants.

Texas has just und»-rgone the turmoil 
and excitement incident to a irolltlr-nl 
campaign covering every ofticc from 
president to constable. She now needs to 
get down to -straight busine.ss and let 
politics alone until the time again comes 
around for things of a political nature, 
la't us have more talk hf pi ogress and 
prosperity, more effort to settle and de
velop our waste place.s. and a general de- 
termiruitiun to summarily flatterr out any 
roan who has the temerity to suggest state 
polrtk-s until the time comes around fot 
the determination of such matters. There 
are things of more general moment just 
now than who will t»e th*- next governor 
o l Texas.

Premier Ilalfour says that Russia's 
version of the North Sea incident Is 
an iirsult to Urttish honor, but the 
agreemetrt to urbltrato tlie matter 
shows the insult was iiirt o f a very 
deadly nature.

W HITE WINGS ENFOLD US
With the pa.ssing of the election tinlay. 

there will be a general sigh of genuine 
relief, and no matter who is elected, these 
great United States will continue to forge 
forward as the home of the greatest na
tion of people on earth, and prosperity 
will continue to abide with us. We are 
a great people, even if we do call each 
other all manner of names every four 
years and demand that the rascals b* 
turned out. Experience has taught us 
that when we turn the rascals out we 
also turn many rascals in. for both of the 
great political*parties Is well su|>plied in 
that particular tine, and one has just 
about as much reason to be proud of its 
grand rascals as the other.

■While we are very much given to the 
practice of abusing each other, it Is grati
fying to chronicle the fact that the pres
ent campaign has been freer from gross 
personalities than any of its predecessors. 
This Is a healthy Indication, for it shows 
we are progressive and may eventuany 
reach the point where we will have much 
rleaner and more wholesome politic.s. And 
with the passing of the campiaign. we all 
become Americans Just after the polls 
close. The successful man is no longer 
the candidate of a partisan party', but ha.s

all the Untied
States. The big fight Is _
and the country settles doa^'■nr'peace 
and the tranquil days that reigned before 
the storm raged alt over the length and 
breadth of the land.

Foreigners can not understand how it 
Is that actual war can be averted whim 
partisan feeling runs as high as it dires 
during one of our political campaigns. 
They do not understand either, why we 
regard each other as such double-dyed 
villains, and are yet so quick to resent 
the appellation when it comes from other 
sources. It Is a matter of much mystery 
to them, and they shrug their shoulders 
and point to the utter inconsi.stency of 
the Yankee ways. More than one of our 
friends across the waters would be glad 
to see us again rent asunder by inter
necine strife, but It will be a long time 
before the wLsh Is gratified. American.s 
have learned that revolutions can l>e se
cured in a battle with the ballots. They 
may be slow in materializing, but the fai-t 
remains that such Is the sen.sible method 
of fighting.

THE EARLY BIRD
Hon. James B. Wells did not attend the 

democratic rally at Dalla.«. A court en
gagement kept him away, but his trusted 
lieutenant, Jeff MI.«mnre. was there and 
over the long distance telephone received 
authority from his chief to announce that 
Judge Wells will be In the race for gov
ernor in 1906, and that he will stay in 
to the finl.sh. This makes four ft.rnml 
entries—Attorney General B<dl, Railrr.ad 
Commissioner CoUiuitt, Colonel T. M. 
Campbell and Jtidge Wells—and the llst.s 
are still open. Judge Urooks of the court 
of crlmi'ial appeals has teen much dis
cussed for the place, but it is understrxid 
that he has finally put his veto on tiie 
plans vhlch his friends were trying to 
make for him. Colonel R. M. Wynne, 
whose rare ability as a -‘ampaigner Is con
ceded by all. has been solicited by faith
ful friend.s who stood by him in 1S98 to 
make the race, but he ha.s given no token 
of assent. Mr. Kirby of Houston Is un
derstood to be a receptive candidate, and 
Mr. Ttail, partner of Chairman Frank An
drews. is <«!d to have a solicitou.s eya 
on the plum. Congressman Albert Burle- 
Sbn confesses to a gubernatorial ambition, 
but admits that congressional ambitions 
o f tlil.s sort are Mkeiy to be turned down 
for .some time to come. Mr. Campbell and 
Mr. Cokiuitt are taking the public into 
their confidences, and making full avow'al 
of their views on state issues. This course 
Is to be commended. The next campaign 
win not be a personal one, but will In
volve Important Issues. The people will 
be called on to decide in primary elec
tions between the .several candidates. 
They will call for a full and frank ex
pression of opinions, and it Is not too 
earlj’ for the people and the candidates to 
begin to get acquainted with each other. 
—DallP.s Lattem .

It is psrulfarly unfortunate ttuit men 
can beer me so lo«t to common decency 
In their mad race and actwinbU for office 
that tiity will eodessur to procipitate a

I f  there are any more fl.slilng vessels 
ill the path of the Russian lunatic 
fleet they should hastily make for 
cover. A ll boat.s afloat on the briny 
deep look like hostile warships to the 
Russian commander.

The report of the commissioner of edu
cation shows that for the i«ist year the 
attendance in the public schools of the 
country amounted to 16.(.K»9,'I61, which In
volves a slight decrease from the preced
ing year.

Reports from Cuba indicate th.at coun
try l.s now making substantial progress 
and dcvelot>ment In all national affairs, 
and as soon as the country ts fairly pros
perous there will no doubt be a strong 
move made for annexation. Uncle Sam 
1j jiatient as well as benevolent.

It l.s stated tliat H. Clay Bierce has 
l»een ousted from the management of the 
Standard Oil trust, but that may be but a 
method of allaying some of the campaign 
excitement Induced by Tom Lawson's 
frenzies.

I f  It wa-s necessarj* to send Taft all 
the way down to Ua.uima to keep the 
populace quiet until after election, why 
not try .some other heavyweight on 
Tyner? He keeps breaking out in an 
old spot that l.s already badl.v irritated.

The Sultan of Sulu has made formal 
application for a |>enslon, as hi.s former 
revenues have been seriously abridged. It 
1.1 needle.ss to add that the sultan l.s a 
confirmed republican.

An Indianapolis physician claims to 
have converted a bad boy Into a good 
one by a simple oj>eratlon with a knife. 
Any bad boy can be thus converted If he 
can be spared from the .Tcie.

It Is very fortunate for the prohibition 
party that while every member Is denlfKl 
Indulgence In the cup that cheers, he Is 
expected to stand out In the open and 
content hims«-lf with just one Swallow.

More than half the world’s output of 
copper 1s produced In the United States, 
and this being the case, why Is there 
any necessity to copper any more terri
tory?

A five million dollar con»oratlon has ju.st 
bt'cn formed to engng ■ in the packing 
house business In Mexico. American enp- 
lUil is pouring Into the slstiT republic In 
a never ending stream.

The Globe-Democrat says that the north 
has tolerated Senator Tillman during all 
the weeks of the campaign, notwithstand
ing the fact that republican stM*akcrs are 
not permitted to coal in South Carolina.

If you have not yet yvild the Ire man 
all you owe him. the small nest egg you 
h.ave thus re.scrvi-d will serve to put you 
on a frhuidly footing with thi* coal deal
er, who' Is now having his inning.

Th" World's Fair debt of Il.600.noft lia.s 
now all l>een paid b.ack to the government 
vrith the exception of $191.H5o.Sl. It be
gins to look like I ’resident Francis is 
going to make gooil.

Four car loads of chestnuts have 
just lieen shipped to market from 
Johnson City. Trim., and that fact is 
expected to have a bad effect on Rob 
Taylor’s lecture lour next season.

St. I,oui.s has come out .so well on the 
World’s Fair proposition that there is 
now talk of makln.g the big exfiositlon 
perpetual. It Is hanlly proliable that this 
will be done, however.

The manner In which the Rritlsh gov
ernment continues to purchase mules Is 
pretty conclusive evidence that John Hull 
iias some sort of a hlg kick coming .soon.

It Is a pretty 8,afe proposition that the 
eyes of British .seamen will 1m* on the 
movement.s of the Russian lunatic fleet 
in the future.

Ira D. Sankey. the famous singer, is 
ho|K-lcssly bliml and believed to be near 
death’s door, lie  will lie brought south 
in the hope of prolonging his days.

Irish emigrants are now arriving In this 
country at the rate of 2.000 per week, and 
every mother’s son of ’em Is willing to 
take a job on the police force.

It has been very truthfully suggested 
that at this time all boats look like 
Japanese boats to the commander of 
the Russian lunatic squadron.

The reason there are so many cases 
o f love at first sight is doubtless due 
to the habit young people have o f 
squinting through love-colored glasses.

Secretary Taft say.s that the total cost 
ot the Philippines to the I'nlted Stales 
government has been but I201,000,0i)0, and 
that Is a plenty.

The crown prince of Germany l.s said 
to be a fine violinist, but that Is a doubt
ful accomplishment for the kingly.

More than half the money raised by 
taxation In the United States is now 
expended for war purposes. And yet we 
call ourselves a peace-loving nation.

The whole world 1s now anxiously list
ening for another doleful sound from Oen- 
oral StoMsel's tomb.

. . . . ^  C # / f . . . •

A medicine show faker rcapcil a luir- 
vest at UiHijier last week. lie -̂ 'dd a
llnlineiit which he claimed was a cure 
for the bite ,if ail poisonous In-scct.s and 
snakes, and s.ild that he wa.sn’ t afraid 'o 
let tlie most poistinous kind of a reptile 
bite him. as the liniment would counteract 
the poison Instantly. latst Siiturday some 
of the Uoop«-r boys hunted around in the 
crei-k bottom and under rotten logs until 
Ihcy succeeded In finding a eopiM*rhead. 
They were on hand at tlie night jarform- 

(nnec, and while the medicine man was 
exploiting on Ills liniment as a snake 
r%*iiicdy they produced the copiMThcad and 
asked him to let It bite him. He .said he 
was t«M> busy just then, but would after 
the show was over. As soon as the per
formance concluihil. however, he pulled 
u|> stakes, folded his tciits and dopairted. 
— Paris News.

They usually do that way. But jH'ople 
will continue to bite at the schemes ot 
faki r’s, for it is said a sucker is born ev
ery minute. The people have a great 
weakness for being humbugged.

— • —
While trying to break into a bank with 

a jimmy, at Montgomery. Ala., Monday 
night last, a young man named Janies 11. 
Hcmlrick got hold of a live wire and was 
killed by the electric current. He hail a 
roirrow escape from becoming a liank 
robber, a fact which will perhaps afford 
some relief to his family who are rated 
as “among the best people of Montgom
ery.” —Texarkana Texaikanian.

The young man was Just as much of a 
liank robber as if he had not met with 
death tn-fore accomplishing his puriiose. 
The only relief afforded his people Is 
that he has received his punishment and 
was cut short In a guilty career.

—  • —
House-breaking and highway roblierles 

are l.cliig coiniiiitled In several communi
ties In north Texas and it might lie weB 
to make doors and windows a little more 
secure as the south Is overrun with a 
l ad »-lcment when winter approaches. The 
“ birds” come south in winter and back 
to the nortli in spring.—Sherman l><-mo- 
nit.

This Is the season of the year that we 
alw.'iys liave them with us. The hobo 
turns to the south with the wild geese, 
and he lias to live. What he can't b»*g. ha 
will steal, and a wise hou.sckeepcr will 
take the necessary precautions to keep 
these gentlemen of the road on the out
side if possible.

The campaign is about to close and 
still Colonel Lyon ha.sn’t had a look at 
the books, notwithstanding the fact th«t 
money is suppos<*d to talk and the colonel 
has a large bunch of it which he says he 
Is anxious to put to work. Invest It In 
a facte.ry, colonel, and do the state some 
goixl. It won't accomidlsh anything *n 
politics In this state.—Dallas Tlmes-Her- 
iild.

Colonel Lyon should put up his money 
and be goisl again. The kind of bluff he 
attempted to work don't go In Texas and 
he knew It all the time. He made a 
horse.play to eonvlnee Washington he 
was doing busines.s in Texas, and that 
Is all there Is to it. »... »• -.-.i**

-  the laidies' Home .lournal, which Is 
suiil to have over a million circulation In 
the homes of this country, prints in its 
XovcmlMT Issue an article covering one 
of the entire inside pages of the mag.i- 
zliie and marked as an advertisement. 
The price of a page in that pcrliMllcal is 

It was ordered by the republiean 
national committee, of which George B. 
Cortclyou, a man after Roosevelt’s own 
heart, l.s ehuirman. This Is business, and 
It shows that the republicans know what 
Is a winning trump. Advertising pays In 
IMilltlcs as well as In onllnary business. 
You can win votes as well as catch trade 
by the proi>er use of printer’s Ink.—Gal
veston Tribune.

Rut even lavish advertising will often
times fall to move hard stock, as Mr. 
Cortelvou will find at the close of the 
campaign hu.siness season. He ma.v be 
able to run a successful clearing out sale 
next March, liut the public Is not look
ing for a republican bargain just now.

—• —
The populists of this county are about 

the easiest game on the range, and they 
ought to tM* prote<-ted liy an amendment 
to the game law. Every old broken down 
hack of a politician who has failed to 
make a living at anything else comes to 
Comanche eount.v. sheds a f»“w croctMlile 
tears Hhout the “ two old |>artlcs robbing 
him and the isror isipullst farmer.” and 
down they go Into their jeans and give 
the old political mendicant a share of 
their earnings. Imagining that by jio doln,; 
they are serving God and country. The 
Idea of Rently working the “ old guard” 
here In this county like he did last 
week! The Ide.a of the ‘ ’brethren" turn
ing over their money to him! The Idea 
of iwiying old man Mallet to make a can
vass of the county In his own Interest 
for congress! The |M>puli.sts will never 
have th.'lr eyes opem*tl until the govern
ment crosses their breed with the auto
mobile or something else up-to-date.__Co
manche Chief.

The govermrciit auto do .something of 
the kind, for It would be singularly ap- 
pioprlate. Every populi.st prides him.self 
on iM-ing a middle-of-the-roader, and
that's where the .lutomoliile usually ca
vorts.

It's a rule of grammar that two nega
tives are equal to an affirmative, hut wo 
have recently discovered that two affirm 
atives are equal to a negative A certain 
fellow told us twice last week that he 
would pay a Utile hill he owed Saturday. 
He didn't.—Honey Grove Signal.

There are exceptions to all rules, and 
the debtor only took advantage of that 
well known fact. .

The hlg circus that Is now touring 
Texts Is getting full lM*neflt of the pros- 
tM-rlty attendant upon a good cotton crop. 
The old men are all going to see the 
show and carrying every one of the chil
dren.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Texas Is prosiM*rous all right, tiut pros
perity doesn't cut much figure In the re 
ceipts of a circus. When the band and 
the calliope begin to play and the big 
I>arade goes through the streets and the 
sjieller does his stunt and jieople are going 
-th a t 's  all there Is about It. Money may 
be scarce, but the pennies and nickels 
and dimes are raked together and every
body goes to the circus. It has a h.vpnot- 
le effect that is h.ird to resist.—S.on An
tonio Express.

There is a deadly fascination about 
these exhibitions that never fails to get 
In its deadly work. *Thelr patrons know 
they will see the same things they saw 
twenty years ago. but it makes no differ
ence. We all go, and live over again the 
days when our first circus was our gn'at- 
est Jo>-.

BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR O F -T H E  
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB,” ETC.
Copyright, 1905, by G. W. DillinghaLin Co. I

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby London gentility at Mrs. 
Jersey's toardiug house, with his friend 
l>*onard Train, a boarder in th>* hoUse. 
Hl.t object 1s to learn from Mrs. Jersey 
her sup|>OMe<i knowledge of hts birth. Mrs. 
Jersey is mysteriously murdered during 
ine nlgliL Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore In his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train. l»eslde cold body. In
quest reveals nothing. Train and Bren
don had slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brendon bad 
pe.ssed out of the room during the night 
(because Train had locked the door In a 
way that Brendon could not get out) ba 
suspects Uiendon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy's mother, who hates Brendon and 
looks on his suit for Dorothy's hand with 
disfavor, speaks of yellow holly In Bren- 
don’i  presence. Brendon claims he is 
grandson and heir to Lord Derrington, 
but the latter denies claims because ol 
belief that Breiidon's mother's marriage 
had never been recorded. Lola Voley, a 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon bi'causo 
of service performed for her. Lola leains 
of Krendon's love for Dorothy and con
fesses that she has hired a detective, 
B wdsey, to watch Brendon. because she, 
Lola; fears Brendon’s success In proving 
his birth will draw him from her. At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward, Der- 
riiigton meets Brendon for first time, the 
la ltir thinking the former knows him not. 
Tiain is present and while Brendon and 
Derrington are testing each other Mr.s. 
Ward di-aws Train’s story of the night of 
murder and Train's conclusion of Bren- 
dnn's guilt and the story of finding of 
yellow holly at side of body. Train In- 
sdicrtly connects Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. Ward Is now satisfied. The guests 
bid the hostess good night. Bawdsey 
goes tc board with Miss Bull, who suc
ceeded Mrs. Jersey as landlady. He 
secures rooms Leonard and Brendon oc
cupied on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
tales of travel and adventure to Miss 
Bull. She likes him and shows him 
courtesies. Bawdsey requests Brendon to 
visit tilm at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime. Mrs. Ward, Lord Derrington. 
Dorothy and Lola Veles. Bawdsey tells 
of love for woman and liaving been hired 
by her to watch him. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdsey. Tells Brendon he 
Is apt to be arrested charged with crime. 
If he doesn’t leave the country. Claims 
Lord Derrington and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

Bawdsey tells Brendon of Mrs. Ward's 
information. Derrington admires Brendon. 
A party to see Lola dance. Dorothy meet-s 
Ixila In park. A scene Is enacted. Der
rington advises Mrs. Ward. Ireland, the 
Lawyer̂ , tells Mrs. Ward he saw her at 
San Itemo. when Brendon's father was 
murdered. A  very unplea.sant affair for 
Mrs. Ward. Brendon Invited to dine with 
I,ord Derrington. Both discuss Bren- 
don'.s affairs and position. Brendon sees 
way clear to marry Dorothy. Lord Der
rington helps to put him where his par
entage should. He claims him as his 
grandson. Some Interesting confession.^ 
an; made by Derrington. Miss Bull Is 
found to be Mrs. Ward’s sister. Some 
past history rccall^d„»Jfhe .slocy Qau 
Itemo.

Bawd.sey and Bredon meet. An Inter
view is had. Bawdsey learns that he is 
In .small favor with laird Derrington. 
Uawd.sey shown to have impersonated 
Lord Derrington on night of Mrs. Jer- 
.sey’s death. He wants Brendon to help 
him to marry I.,ola. Talk of the reward 
of £1.000. Brendon tells Bawdsey that 
he suspects that the same iierson who 
killed Mrs. Jersey killed his father. Bawd
sey siarts an interesting tale.

In continuing the stor)- Badwsey makes 
a few interesting statements. Bawdsey 
tells som<'thing of the murder of Mrs, 
Jersey and why he was in the hou.se 
about the time the crime was committed; 
A news|>aper with the stor>- of a woman 
answering the description of laila l.s at 
hand. She had Iweii caught In the act of 
tearing from the parish register a jiiige. 
This was at Wargrove, In E.ssex. Bren
don now knows that this l.s the place 
where his i«rents were marTb*d and Lola 
had gone there to destroy the evidence 
of his legal parentage, so she could marr.v 
him. Brendon hurries to the assist,inoe 
of I » la  and finds that she has not lieen 
taken to prison. Brendon and I » Ia  meet 
and Brendon asks Ixila to tell the story 
of her vi.sit to Mrs. Jersey. The woman 
Is reiK-ntaiit and does so. It Is Interest- 
Ing.

(Continued from Yesterday.)
“ At lirsl 1 lutLer liked Miss Lock- 

wood. ISLe was kind to me In her 
silly way, aud the gentlemen who 
were In love with her gave me plenty 
of inouej' to deliver notes and other 
things. There was one gentleman 
who was the best of them all—and the 
biggest fool over her blue eyes and 
fair hair. His name was Ireland, and 
he had plenty of money. _He came to 
learn singing from old Lockwood sim
ply to be near her, and proposed three 
times to my kuuwleilge. But she 
woukl have uothlug to do 'with him, 
whUh was foolish, as ho had money, 
and she could have twisted him round 
her finger.

“ I wu.s a haud.somo girl In those 
days, though I say It myself. But If a 
woman is good looking why shouldn't 
she say so? I had a iierfect figure 
aud n complexion like cream and roses. 
My hair was us black as night, aud 
my eyes were sparkling aud large. 1 
taught myself to read and write, and 
I learnetl French. Also I Icariietl to 
play the pin no and to conduct myself 
like a lady, as I always was.

*’I knew my own value aud looked 
about for the gentleman who would 
give me my rightful position ns a 
lady. From my Italian father 1 In
herited aristocratic tastes, and I was 
not going to remain a low. vulgar 
common servant all my life, not me.

"Then he came to the house. I ’ercy 
was his dear name, and his blood was 
very blue. Lord lierrlngton was his 
father, a most aristocratic nobleman, 
who was an old brute, from my expe 
rienco of him. But be was of high 
rank I don't deny, and Percy bad the 
blood of heroes In his veins. He came 
to take lessons in singing. But after 
a time I saw that he was In love with 
my iiiiKtress. It was her arts that 
captnrf*d him. else he would have 
turneil from her to me. But be never 
did.

"How hands-ome and fascinating 
was my hero I’orcv Vane' Fair hair 
and biuc eyes and the figure of a life 
guard^nhui-but tl.e Kind of man I 
llkoil He Wits kind to m e-for her

sake, I suppo.se—and gave me money 
and presents. She said she loved him. 
and used to make me sick with talking 
of him. I let her think I was her dear 
friend, as If she had known my true 
feelings she would have sent me away.

"Lord Derrington was angry with 
Percy for loving my mistress, and I 
don’t wonder at It, n low singing wom
an. Percy had some money of his 
own. Inherited from his mother, and 
he proposed an elopement. He said 
that I,ord. Derrington could not leave 
the estates away from him and that 
some day he would come In for the 
title. She never lived to lie Lady Der
rington. I was glad of that.

"Well, they eloiied. After singing at

a concert in S t James’ ball he met her 
outside and took her to Liverpool street 
station. I was waiting there with the 
luggage. We went down to u place 
called Wargrove, In Essex, and the 
very next day they were married In the 
chim'h of that parish. I was furious, 
but what could I do? Had I told Lord 
Derrington he might have stoppetl the 
marriage, but Percy would never have 
forgiven me, and I did not wish to lose 
sight of him. As Mrs. Vane’s maid I 
had chnneeui of st'eing him daily and 
of basking In the light of bis eyes. It 
was weak of me, but I loved bim so 
dearly that I would have done anything 
simply to lie In bis presence. But 1 
wish now that I had prevented the 
marriage. Since I could not get him, 
1 didn’t see why die should bear off 
the prize.

“ Afterward we went to Paris, and 
from that place Percy wrote to tell his 
grandfather that he was married. I 
know he did not mention the place, for 
the letter was given to me to post, 
and I opened it. 1 never gave it a 
thought at the moment, but afterward 
Percy’s mistake in not telllnj where 
the marriage bad taken place did me 
a lot of good. I should not now be 
writing in this bouse but for that 
lucky omission. Lord Derrington 
would Lave nothing to do with bis 
son, and there was trouble with Mr. 
Lockwood.

" I  lived with the two of them during 
their married life. A  son was boriL 
and she died. 1 was glad when she 
dle<l, aud 1 was sorry she left the boy. 
Percy was wrapped up In the child and 
gave bim to me to nurse. Mrs. Vane 
was burled in Pere la Chaise, and then 
Percy, with myself and the baby, went 
to Monte Carlo. He gambled there in

bis .jCTleL.-though .J. 
don’t see what he bad to moan over, 
seeing what a silly fool bis late wife 
was. Percy lost money aud wrote to 
his father, who deeiluod to help him. 
Then he went to Italy and wandertHl 
about Now that be was free I hoped 
to marry him. When not nursing that 
horrid child 1 devoted myself to study 
so as to be wortliy of the time when 
Percy would marry me. I knew that 
the future Lady Derrington would hold 
a high rank, and 1 qualified myself to 
fill the position gracefully. I did work. 
1 learned arithmetic and French like a 
native. I got an old artist to teach me 
to paint in water colors, and I bought 
a book which taught the manners of 
good society. I ’crcy saw the change in 
me and congratulated me on the Im
provement which bad taken place in 
me since leaving England.

"As to that child, I should have liked 
to drown It or to have given it to gyp
sies. As I.,ady Derrington I did not 
wish to be troubled with her brat. Be
sides, Percy loved the boy so that he 
used to make me envious the way he 
nursed bim. But bad I got rid of the 
child—and I thoug'ht of a thousand 
safe ways I could have done so—I 
should only have been sent away.

"The end of It came in Elian. We 
were stopping at the Hotel de Ville, 
and there was a waiter who fell In 
love with me. He was an English boy 
called George Hates, a horrid, scrubby, 
red haired, nasty, pale faced creature, 
who worried me to death. Besides, he 
was younger than I was, and I wished 
for a husband to protect me. I should 
have had to look after George Rates, 
whereas Percy In the days to come 
would look aher me. Besides I felt 
that it was an impertinence for a low 
waiter to expect me to marry him, me, 
who had done so much to Improve my
self and who looked forward to taking 
proud rank among the British aristoc
racy.

"A t first I laughed at him, but he 
became such a nuisance that I told bim 
plainly that I would have nothing to 
do with bim. He then accused me of 
being in love with my master. I ac
knowledged It proudly. 'Why should I 
not? A woman should glory in her 
love. I did. I told George Rates that 
I worshiped the very ground Percy 
walked on. I gave my passionate feel
ings full vent and bore him to the 
ground under the storm of my indigna
tion. He told the other servants, and 
they Insulted me, especially the Eng
lish ones, as there were two or three in 
the hotel. I was persecuted, but I bore 
all for his dear sake. Then it came to 
his ears. Percy heard what I had said 
to George Rates. He called me In. He 
accused me of making bim ridiculous, 
of being but of my mind, of a thousand 
and one crnel things. I loet my bead. 
I told him how I loved bim. 1 knelt 
at his feet. I Implored that he would 
reward my love-m y long, long suffer
ings. He laughed in my tearful face. 
At that moment I lmte<l him. but not 
for long. My life was bound up In 
his. Wlica he disrnisseil me I tbunght 
that my heart was broken.

“ I was disn'.isseti. He proc:in>d a 
nev- i-Mr̂ c from England—a S'otch 

•_? *^ !j 03 she was silly. ! sr.’w

Stopped there for a month. But I 
could not remain awa;^ from him. I 
came out. He was gone. I went to In
quire at the hotel He had gone to 
Rome. Afterward a message came
that ail letters were to be sent to San 
Remo. 1 determined to go to Ban
Remo and to be near him. I would 
have died else. George Rates, who 
•was still in love with me. proved a 
wllliag tool. I could not get to San 
Remo ■without money. He offered to 
advance me the railway fare, niid he 
got me a sltuntlon In the Hotel d’An- 
gleterre as housemaid. He also was 
going there for the season as a waiter. 
I said that If he took me to San Remo 
I would marry him. He did so, and I— 
but that comes later. Sufficient It is 
to say that George b<*lleved in my 
promise and that I found myself again 
in the presence—the heavenly presence 
—of my adored Percy.

"But I had only <>onie to submit my
self to fresh anguish. He saw me, but 
took no notice of me. I was afraid to 
follow hiiu too closely lest be sliouhl 
ask the puli«*e to interfere. George 
Rates WHS Jealous, too, and I had to 
consider him, as, failing Percy reward
ing my love, I cculd fall back on 
George. He was always in*eful to sup
ply the money for me to get back to 
England, where I vras certain of a sit
uation. 1 handled the situation in a 
masterly manner and contrived to see 
Percy wllhont his seeing me and with
out exciting too oiienly the jealousy of 
George Rales.

"But it wa.s the horriil girl that 
causeil me pain. She was one of the 
daughters of General Howard, whom 
Percy ba<l met at G;»ino. The two girls 
both laid themselves out to catch my 
darling. But their arts did not sticeeetl 
at ('OHIO, .lenny was the one who trie;l 
hardest to get him, but Violet took her 
chance also. When they came to San 
Remo they stopiied at the Hotel d’An- 
gleterre. I looketl after their room, 
and, knowing what they were. I made 
myselt their friend. They knew me as 
the former nurse of Percy’s little son 
aud wondered how 1 came to be n 
housemaid. I told some story which 
satisfied them. 1 forgot what it wa.s. 
They lielieved lu me thoroughly, aud 
they found out that I loved Percy. 
Then they were nnuised, and I hated 
them for it. They told Pen-y that 1 
was watching him, aud he came to the 
hotel n> more. Hut I still pretended 
to be their friend for lay own ends. 
There was a masked ball coming off. 
aud tbe .Miss Howards wished to go 
unbeknown to their father. I entered 
into the spirit of the joke. I procnreil 
them two bliio dominos and each a 
sprig of .vellow holly so that they 
might know one another. They went

" I  went also in the suuju Ir .ss. 1 
bad got u third bine domino, and I also 
wore a sprig of holly. In my pocket I 
took a stiletto. Why did I do that? 
Because 1 was dcteriuineil to kill any 
one who tried to make love to my Per
cy. I knew that Jenny Howard, tbe 
little cat, would tr.v to get him to 
love her, and I would have killed her 
with pleasure had she become Percy’s 
bride. As I was masked, I had no fear 
of being discovered should I stab any 
one, and, moreover, were there (rouble, 
the Mlss<*s Howard, being dressed as 
1 was. even to the sprig of yellow hol
ly, might bo atrused of any crime that 
might happen. Moreover, even If I 
killed Jenny I knew that the two sisters 
quarreled and that on (he evldeucq of 
the holl.v and the domino Violet might 
be charged with the crime.

“ About the stiletto. I received that 
from a low shopkeeper called Telez. 
who was lu love with Percy. She and 
her husband kept an oil shop, and her 
husband was very jealous of her. She 
was madly in love with Percy, as I 
found out when buying something at 
her shop, aud I got to know her in
timately.

“ I hoard Perej' propo.se to marry 
Jenny, and I was minded llicu to kill 
her. I drew the stiletto from my 
breast and would Lave rusliiHl for
ward, hoping to I'scapc in the con
fusion when I killed her. But my 
heart faiknl me; even when she was 
left alone my heart failed me. Jenny 
took off her mask, and i left her sit
ting waiting for I ’ercy’s return. Then 
I  followed I’ercy aud saw Violet join 
him. I knew it was Violet, owing to 
the unmasking of Jenny, and, more
over, I had seen Violet listening, as 1 
was. She loved him also—the cat! 
However, I saw that she wanted to 
get Percy out of the place by making 
him think she was Jenny. She did. I 
follow(Hl. He took her home to the 
gates of tbe hotel aud left ber there. 
When he was coming back to the bail 
I stopped him at the bottom of the 
parade. There was no one in sight, 
it was late, aud a clear moon was shin
ing.

“ Percy thought I waa Violet, 'Whom 
he mistook for her sister. l ie  ad
dressed mo in such cndearlrg tones as 
Jenny and remonstrated so geutiy 
about what he called the rashness of 
following him from the hotel that 1 
lost my temper. I onatched off the 
mask aud poured out my wrath. Percy 
burst out laughing when bo recognized 
me. He said—never mind what he 
said—but it wa.s an ios'jlt, and my 
Italian blood boiled in my veins. 1 
drew the stiletto and rushed cn him. 
At that moment my hand was caught 
from behind, and I fell. It was that 
man Ireland, 'who was then at San 
Remo, and u great friend of Percy’s. 
He had wrenched the stiletto out of 
iny hand. For a moment no one said 
anything, and I arose to my feet. Ire
land addres.sed me as lliae Howard— 
Miss Violet Howard. Perejr laughed 
again and corrected hie miatake, say
ing that I was a lovesick nursemaid 
whom he hud discharged. Then I lost 
say temper.

(Conltnucd Tomovrew.)

N o  Cost.
If you are weak and worn, 

out—if you are nervous, irrUa: 
ble, have headache, backadie, 
neuralgia, or periodical paint, it 
is because you have exhaust^ 
your nerve force.

If you cannot sleep, and are 
thus robbed of the rest whicj) 
nature demands for the restor
ation of mental and physical 
vigor, your system will con
tinue to run down.

Dr. Miles’ Nervune restores 
vitality by soothing and • 
strengthening the nervous 
system, thus inducing refresh
ing sleep, and imparting 
strength and vigor to all the 
organs of the body.

There are very fevj instances 
where Nervine will not benefit; 
if not, your druggist will rê  
fund the money.

•'■When I began taking Dr, Ml<^ 
Nervine I  bad a very sour stomach, 
with pain extending far around onrav 
left sfdo—attended with extrem* nst^ 
ousness. I dreaded to have night 
come, as It was impossiUe for me to 
sleep. Everj'tbing I ate distressed ms. 
Before I had finished one botUe ot 
Nervine there was such a change that 
my husband bought six mors, wUck 
has reatored me to health."

MRS. JENNIE SIMMS.
RushvlUe, Tag

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarsntes thst the 
first bottle will beneflL If it falls, he 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  E u r o p e a n

M. 0. WATSOil.Pro .̂lt. EVAIS.

n o m w o R i i i
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. M(xiern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

E I M I R T H
LEPP8TEIN ASON^FOirr -TEXAS

p vK r^ \%  ^ o  I

S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone QG-

FOR

ST. LOUIS
and  a ll points 
ii\ tKe north  

and  east

I S  T H E

B E S T
E. P. TURNER, G. P. ®  T. A.

D A L L A S

J. F. ZURN, General Agent
F O R T  W O R T H
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AT KNIGHT’S
Store Vi^edne*sday
25 (1o7ami Missos’ Union Suits, lieavv flooco lined; IC n  
just like the kind you paid 'Joe fo r ; ’ here................ iuC

■\Vool IJlankets—the Brown Choral brand—the 10-4 wide, 
heavy uapi>eil; has red border; $5.(K) ones QC

Wool Blankets —the Bob White brand, all wool, HJl
five ]>ounds, 11-4; a sj>eeial va lu e ........................yuiUU
Comforts, extra wide, ina<le of heavy fijfured sateen on 
both sides; we have beiMi selling? them for $J.40; 1H 
a special price ^oes on them, at........................... y t i  lU

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 (SL 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

C I R l  V IC TIM S
Three Tragedies Within Six 

Months Have Aroused Peo

ple of Cincinnati to an In

vestigation

W H AT THE
B4INISTER SAYS

M UTILATES THE BODIES

1* irst Blow Is on the Head and 

A lter That the Fieml Ai> 

|H*ars to Take Delight in 

Choi>i)ing the Person iu Vari

ous Places

Greenwall’s Opera House
( .K H T It ll lK  K U IM i < «».,

Tonlcrht .............'Sl.ivo.s of thi* Orient"
Nij{ht I ’ru l»o. .’ >0 an.l 30c.
N. 15 rip-''UI wire Jiin on th.' st is*' 

and p: ."iid'-iuiiil eleotii;n hullctin.s i cld 
therefri>in toiiij-ht.

Wednosdav Matinee :u..l Nii{ht. Nov. !

AL. G. FIELDS  
GREATER  

MINSTRELS
Tile Evolution of Minstr'-l-tv.

—Oldei'— —15ijr?>-it— —Hc."<t-
Al.it'.ii-e ITice-s—JOc. i'lc and TO'-.
Nii;ht P i ices— ‘J5c. 5oc, Tie nii>\ It.

Tluirsiilay niKlit. Nov. lo.
Elmer \VaUer->' latest s.-enie sensation.

“ V >1H.I.U>% M H E T K A M P " 
Notliinir like it ever presenteil. Some- 

thinif so very different.
Seats on snie Kor Above Attrnetlons.

' nilles per hour 
, Inches;

I Stations—
I .Vhilcne ...........
i.\niariili> .........
‘ .\tlaiita ...........
: I5i)sti>n ...........
\ t'liic.tKo .........
Cincinnati .. .. 
Corpus C ln i.ti
I>t-nver ...........
K1 Pa .so .........
Port Worth ..
(fiilvcston .......
L ittle Hoi k .. .
Memphis .........
New Orleans .. 
New York . . . .
Oklahoma .......
(.tmaha .............
Phoenix .........
Pitl.sburi? .......
Portland .........
St. l.oiiis .......
San .Xiitonio .. 
Sail Krani isco .

at 8 a. m. and rain ID

Temperature Rain-
Min M.ix . Wind, fa ll

. 42 • •» 4 «

. 4') «;4 « .00

. 4) 12 .00

. .32 4 4 12 .01*

. 3-< :.4 s .0 I

. «') r.8 s

. 5i 74 H

. oO .5 8 12 .*1;i
• 4» ̂ 4 .(Ml
. 4̂ 7 7 s .1(0
. 72 s .0*
. 44 * J 1; .00
. 4*i »;s 0 .00

,, r»*» 74 «; .00
. r,4 14 .00
. 4'» 7*; \ .00
. .3 4 04 4 .00
. 4X S4 4 .00
. 30 48 4 .00
. 4S fi2 4 .0 4
. 44 70 12 .00
. 48 *■7^ 4 .00
. o t r.S 4 .00

D. s. :LANDIS,
Official In Chargn.

The man up in the weather tower 
siys on his offiidul bulletin today that 
there is to be frost toniicht in the 
northern part o f tlie state. In tl»e minds 
of many the frost w ill not only be in 
the northern part o f the state, but all 
over it as well. •

Tomorrow Is to be cooler and fair. 
Usually either day o f election or the 
day fo llow ln r the weather is marred 
by either cold or rain.

Today has been an Ideal day for all 
The voters, who in Inclement weather, 
would have to stay at home could come 
out today and vote. The weather was 
ttrand for the Old and youiiK alike to 
be out. Tomorrow It Is promised that 
It w ill be Just as nice.

FO R E C .A A V

nro  forecast fo r Texas east o f th» 
one hundredth meridian, Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as fo llow s:

East Texas—Tonight and X' eilnesday. 
fair, colder lonlRlit In extreme north 
portion with frost.

W E A T H E R  C O N D IT IO N S
D S Landis Issued the fo llow ing 

■tatement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The country Is generally clear ex 
cept lo<'al rloudines.s in the upper 
souri valley, about the great lakes and 
along the shores o f the middle A t
lantic states.

High pressure and cool conditions 
prevail in the middle west, and fhA ex 
treme northwest. pressure and
unsettled weather is noted over the e x 
treme northeast. No rain o f import- 
snee has fallen In any portion o f th 
country slnre last report.

Heavy frost is reported at to r t  
Bmith. Ark. Texa.s is clear, cool and 
Ideal weather prevails.

AV E .A TH E R  R E C O R D
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind n

NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheum.atism. lumbago and sciatic 
yield to the penetrating influence of Mal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It penetrates to 
the nerves and bone and being absorbe< 
Into the bl'Vjd, Its healing properties are 
conveyetl to every part of the l)ody, ami 
effect some wonderful cures. 25c. oOc, 
Jl.W. Sold by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

----- TRAVEL VIA THE--------

1. 1 G. S .

Wo n  WACO AND RE- 
lO U  TURN. On sale Nov. 

7. 9 and 10; limit Nov. 17.

I * 1 9  c n  CORPUS CHRI8TI 
' # I U i U U  AND RETURN. On 

sale dally; limit 60 days.

CHU-AOO. Nov. 1.—.\ dispatch to the 
Kecord-Herald from Phoenix. Ariz., says: 
The Iwst known pas.s through the Rixk..' 
Mountains system has been awarded to 
the Southern Pacific Hailrojid l»y Judg-- 
Doan. The Judgment gives the Smithern 
Pacific the contested right of way for 
eighteen miles betw.-en Kelvin and Dud- 
Icyville along the (Jila river, immediately 
below a narrow 1k)x canon, where not 
more than one nwd can find its way 
through. The decision w.is based mainly 
upon the fact that the Southern Pacific 
had filed its maps in the Tucson land o f 
fice two hours before those of the Santa 
Fe.

R ID D L E  O R D E R  *IYHTEM
The ’ ’middle order system ’ which has 

been discussed so freutiently as a re
sult o f the numerous railroad acci
dents o f the year is In use hy four of 
the railroads centering here, and all o f 
them declare it the only doubly safe 
means for the operation of single track 
roads.

The system consists merely o f a 
notification sent to the operator at the 
passing point o f two trains In addition 
to the train orders given the conduc
tors. The operator upon receiving hl.s 
order hangs out a reminding signal 
thu.s elim inating all possihility of m is
take and tlie resulting loss of life  and 
property. '

The la ck  of a o  ident.s from failure to 
observe passing orders in tlie road.s 
using the system has shown its gre.it 
superiority an.l the general concensii.< 
o f opinion throughout the roiiiitry is 
that it fends to greater safety in th.» 
operation of such roads and fu lly re
pays the small amount o f addition.il 
work re<iuired.

No delay in the operation of trains 
results from the u.se o f the sy.<tem. ac- 
cortling to the roads ailoptlng It. anil it 
Is believed that within a short, time 
every roail in Texas w ill lie opi*rating 
under the plan. A decided movement 
all over the country toward the adop
tion o f the system is reported by the 
railroad men In this city.

i i n  MARLIN AND R E -,, 
TURN. On sale 

dally; limit 60 days.

► CITY TICKET OFFICE,
", Phene 219. 809 Main 8t.
►

HOLDING I ’tlTTON SOI TH
General Freight Agent Preston of the 

Frisco has returned from a trip througo 
South Texas and reports that the cot
ton movement in that se<*tion is no 
better than in North Texis. the farmer.^ 
there holding onto their product .is 
tenaciously as their neighbors to tlie
north- . . »

A ll the farmers there seem to feel 
that they w ill he ahle to secure higher 
prices hv continuing to hold off. a l
though the railroad men are looking 
for and keeping prepared for a change 
at anv moment and the consequent rush 
to hurry the staple to the gu lf porls

DOL%N-»« T R IP
General Superintendent Dolan of the 

Denver accompanied i*y his chief clerk, 
n \V Mudge left last night for a trip 
over the northern part o f the system 
and to Topeka. Kansas <’ lty and Chi
cago The gentlemen left la.st night 
on the .‘^apta Fe and are not J,'*
return for .several weeks The 
o f the trip is not known jo .  ullv but it 
is supposed to be one of regular In
spection.

NIFI'ES a n d  p e r s o n  m .h
J. H. Wilson, live stock agent o f the 

K aty  at Muskogee. Is In the city tod.iy.
General A tfirn ey  Yoakum o f the 

Frisco le ft last night for Austin, where 
It Is supposed he w ill look Into the cas” 
«et for November 20.

E O Griffin, traveling passenger 
agent o f the International and Ore-** 
Northern with headquarters at San 
Antonio. Is In the city tolay^

W  H HarriJ* Is* hack at his desk at 
the Texas and Pacific fre igh t office, 
a fter a severe Illness.

B Smith of the .Mineral W ells and 
Northwestern general passenger office 
at W eatherford, i-s In the city  on hl.s 
return from a visit to St. Ig>uls and

Vice President Hovey o f the Rock Is 
land ia In Chicago.

< INi INX.VTI. Nov. s. riiics mysteri
ous lioirors ill Cinclnnill within six 
iiionth.s hint- apiKillcU the jKople and Uif- 
fh d tile police

111 c.ich case the victim was a yonug 
and d.-fen.-i..|,-r.H wom.in. There s.-.-ms to 
have ticeii an alisciicc of an.v motive ex
cept depravity.

'1 lie im thtsl of niuidcr w.ls the same In 
the trio of tia;;edii Tlie unsuspeeting 
girls were strut k on tlie head with some 
liliint insti uiiicnt, and to make death cer- 
•aiii tile slayer heal in tlu-lr skulls and 
mutilated oeir faees. TIu" tMxlies were 
found in remote and Ion< ly places, and It 
puzzles the stutli lit of ctiniinolugv to dls- 
IDV.'f hy wlial uneatiiiv craft tlic )oung 
women wvie luicil from tlie iHaleii |*atli.s 
to tlieir filglitful fate.

The three murili rs tisik plaee within a 
ratllus of one mile aiul witliin the pre-^ 
'•iiii'ts of tlie '■I’wenty-thinl w ir<l. or Cum- 
minsvllle. Slngularlv enough, the Hist 
eoiielusiiiii of the authoillies was that tile 
girls hail be* n kill«*d iiy ai'e.dent. 'rheir 
lift les„ .and disligured iMsIies were only a 
shoit di-taiice from a tailroad or street 
t'ar tiuck. sliowltig that the i»T|K*tiator. 
with devilish cunning, had thouglit to 
throw suspieion fioiii hiinscif. It was only 
iiy the aecuiuulation of damagii.g evidence 
that the police were foiced to atliiiit in 
at least two of the oases that the girls 
liad been biutally kill«‘d.

The tii'sl disctivei.v to startle the c*>m- 
miinity was the Ixsly of Mary MeD.iiiald 
near the traeks of the Mig Four tailroad. 
east of Dune stieet crossing. The engiii- 
«-er of a fieight train saw the girl. and. 
stopping his engine, went to her rescue. 
The left leg of the wom.tti hail bts’n sev- 
er*‘<l aov*» til** knee. A bruise on the 
head back of the ear led to the suspl- 
.'lon tliut she had nnd with foul play. 
.Mis.s Melional*! was still alive w'hen foutid. 
but dii'd shortly afterw.ird at the hos|>ital. 
She regained ciinsciousness long **nough 
to tell h<‘f  name, out could give no ac
count of the : uppo.sed uceiiletlt which led 
to her death.

FIRST OF THE THREE
Mary McD<«nald's tragic end *-anie * n 

the night of the SOth of Aiiiil. She was 
;i-’ years old and a working girl. Vhe 
girl’s rnovemetits on the day she was 
killed have never been fully accounted 
for. It was Saturday afternoon when she 
dress*‘d in h>*r licst and h-ft her home In 
high spirits. It was presuminl tliat she 
went to Ch*'ster park or to some of the 
ragtime resorts in that vicinity, for sev
eral persoivs tesiified to se.-ing her thare. 
I-iter in tiie evening she visited the home 
of Mrs. J<ihn Stagman. near Knowlton’s 
eorn«‘r, and after talking with her awhile 
Mr. Stagman volunteered to take her to 
tlie car for the city. At the eoroner’.s 
iniiuest Mr. Stagman testified that he put 
the girl on a College I lilt-Main street ear 
Just at 11 o’clock, and that was the last 
he saw of her.

At 6 o'clock Sunday morning the ilying 
woman was fouiul on the Hig Four tracks, 
some four hha ks from where Mr. Stag- 
man left her. Atal here the mystery be
gins. Some witn«‘H.ses said that the girl 
was seen about miilnight in the Elk .sa- 
bsin. and that she was very much Intoxi- 
( at*‘d. but how she bap|M-n< «l to leave the 
I’.ar after she hud Isjiiided it anil wan- 
d*-re«l -’"0 Of 300 feet east on the lllg Four 
rouil has never been explalni’d. 'I’he |io- 
lice Insi.st that her (Usith was an accltletit: 
that she was with a drunken comiKinion. 
and that they logetlier. tint knowing 
wh*-re they were going, strolled along the 
railroad tra< ks. win-re the girl was fouml. 
Mut -he sttang** man is not aceount*sl for. 
.Mr. Stagman declared that .Miss McDon- 
,ild w.is |M>rf*'i tly .solier whi'ii she left for 
Uie city, but tiie str«-et c.ir conductors 
ainl niotormen have no recollection of any 
f i i l i  iM’fson lieing a pa.s.“ i-nger at that 
hour of the night.

MANY CONFLICTING STORIES
,\11 sorts of oonfllcling stories have con

fused tlie .McDonald ease, which, whcth* r 
a munler or not. set-ms likely to remain 
an Hii.solved tr<ig<*<Jy. linked with the two 
atriKious mui<h*rs which followed it. A 
(irrumstance at least peculiar in connec
tion with the three strange crimes Is 
that all of them occurre.l near the first 
o ' the month. The Ixsly of May McDon
ald was dlsc*>vere<l *>n the morning of 
Mav 1. the body of Lulu Mueller, the 
seeotKl vi* tlm. was found on the morning 
of 0-*toh.>r 2. and the Ilfel**s.s clay of
Alma Steinway *>n the morning of No
vember 3.

Even though th«- theory that Mary Me- 
I>«nald was a victim of her own f<illy b*- 
accept*-*!, no such conclusion can lie en
tertained In the cases of the other girls. 
Kverything points to the presence In this 
community of a human vjirnpire. a fi*-n.l 
whose Joy is in witn«-ssliig the deatll 
stiuggle of his Iniux-ent prey. He com
mit t*“*l the deeds in lonely and unfre
quent*-.! spots, for no more tirewsome or 
weird places for the per|>ettration of 
munler * ould l*e s*ieet*-d thatl the lis^ali- 
tles In which Mary .Mi Donald. Lulu Muel
ler and .\lma Steinway met their iIo*im.

Th*‘ mur*lerer W’as in .small *lang**r of 
detection, for. kn<Kke.l s.-nseless with a 
powerful blow *.n the load, the p*w>r girls 
e*julil make n*i outcry, and after satisfying 
his awful iMisslon the assassin could es
cape utid*‘r <'i)Ver *>f the night. ai*l*'d by 
a ilense fog. in th*- killing of Alma Stein- 
way. When, on the morning of 0<-t*iber 

the lH>dy of lailu Mueller was dlscov- 
Pr.‘.l In a clump of weeds In that section 
of ( ’’ummlnsyllle knowti as -Ixivers’ 
Lane." the mysterious death *>f Mary 
McDonahl ha.l almost »>een forgotten. 
There w*-re two d**ep wtjunds on either 
side of Miss Muell*-r’s hea*l. extending 
d.iwn the fare. The skull was fractured 
at the base.

The pUire where her IksI.v- w-as fotind I" 
not more th.an 25*» feet from the C.. H 
and I). Kallrojtd tracks. an*l the first Im- 
pr**sslon was that she might have l>een 
struck by a i>asslng tr.aln. The move
ments of the girl *m the night of the 
murder were tra*-*'d up to 9:Vt o rlook. It 
was shown by several wltnessea that she 
had an engagement to meet Frank Ka*I" 
man. a young man with whom she ha*l 
been keeping company. She sti^ped f*»r 
a few moments and listened to the speech 
of a Borlalist orator on the corner near 
her home, which la only & abort dl.staiice

l i  Mott Convincing.
" I  thought 1 would write you what I’y- 

raniid Pile Cure has done for me. I Knd 
a most uggiavated «-a.s** of bleeding pil-.,; 
iniieed 1 dread*-*! when 1 had to go *o 
-t<iol. One fitly eent box cured me. I feel 
like a r.cw man. I huve rei'onimen<l*>d It 
to ntbers as la-ing the most wonderful 
r* m*-dy kiutwii. It Is indet-d a great tiless- 
Ing *o suffeting humanity. You are at 
IH) I ly t*> us* this for all it is worth. a.nd 
I ho|M- it may *lo good.”  Rev. W. H 
Carr, ;;55 No. H*>lhrook St.. Danville, Va.

Clergymen tlike all professional men 
who l*-ad seilentary lives) are esiiecially 
aditicted t*> piles in various forms, and 
are rontitiually *in th*- Usikout f*>r a reme
dy whl*-h will give relief, with little or 
no i*i*-a of ol'taining a cure.

Reeognizing this fact. Hey. Mr. Carr 
e*>ns«-nts to tlie use of his name In or*l*-r 
that other suff*-rer» may kr.ovv there Is a 
cure culled IVramId File Cure, which is 
soUl hy druggists everywhere for the low- 
prl*-e of fifty cents a iiackage. an*l which 
will bring al>*)ut for every *>ne afflicted 
witli piles, the same benefieiul result.s as 
In his ow-n eas*-. He careful to aeeept 
no substitutes, and r*'meml>er that tlu-re 
Is no leiiieily -'Just as goisl”

A little hoyk d*‘s*'rlblng th** eau.ses an*l 
cure <vf piles Is published liy Ib-t.^mld Drug 
C*».. .Marshall, Mich., and will be sent 
free f*ir the asking. All sufferers are ad- 
vi-.ed to writ*- for it. as it contains valu- 
ahl** information on the .subj*-et of iille.s.

BOARD OF TRADE 
WILL HOLD THL

Annual Meeting of Stockhold

ers Is to Be Held This Even

ing and New Directors Are 

to Be Chosen

from  I.,oy«-rs- I.an*-, where her corpse was 
(llscovered. It Is supi>os**d that the tryst 
w.-i.s to is- at the *-ntran*-e to la ivers ’ 
«ui**.

TWO SUSPECTS HELD
C!*-ws innum<-inl)Ie w*-ie deviloped by 

the tlr*-les.s and rigiil InvestIgatlon. arul 
they fii'.-illy I, d to the arrest on suspicion 
of Th*-iHloie Salmon ainl William W il
son, who an* now In Jail, awaiting a hear- 
i.g. Salmon has a sinill sh*'<l for th*- 

ke*-plng of wag<ins at th<- •■n«l of a path 
*-ast of Lovers' Iaiii**. II*- and M'lls*in and 
two girls. Sailie I’ ierc** ati<l Stell.i K*-.v-. 
who w*-re w-ith them, tohl that th*-y ha-1 
seen Miss Mu«-II**r sh*»rtly Ix-forc !* o’chx-k 
that night at the t-ntiaiit-e of th*- Ian*.-. 
They s|>oke to h<-r an*i p.a.ssed on. A f*-w 
minutes lai*-r, Salmon elalms, he lxiari|.-*l 
1 car for tlie city and M’ilson went with 
him,

ConfIl<-tlt!g statenients of the two men 
un«I the girls <-aus*-d the holding of Sal- 
n.on and Wilson, the .authorltii-s ht-lleving 
that they, at h-ast, hail guilty knowl*-*lge 
of the rrime. The lover. Frank kiiist- 
man. Iiu*l no dlfflcnlty In estatillshlng an 
alibi, auil he lias been very aetiv** In 
trying to solve the my.sti-ry surr<mndlng 
the brutal killing of his sweetheart. Dili
gent d*-lving into the history of Miss 
Min-ller has fail*-*! to r*-veal any one wh*> 
wouI*l want fo kill her for in**tlv**s of 
hatieil or r*-veng**. She had s**v**ral lov- 
*-rs, bat so far as can Is* learm-d she had 
given no great off*-ns<* to any of them.

The climax of horror <-am*- wlthr the dls- 
(-overy of lh*‘ l>ruls*-d and lialt*-re<l re
mains of Alma Sti-inway last Thursday 
morning in a vacant lot. some 1.50 f**et 
east *if the street car tra* ks on the Win- 
ton road. The iinforluimte girl was a 
t*-l*-|ihone o|n-rati»r at the Fark Exchange, 
She wa.s pretty, pure and 18 years ol*l. 
Ev-erylxxly lov«»<l her. She was devoted to 
her widowed mother .and brothers, with 
whom sh** llveil In a coxy home in WIntoii 
Fla**e. She flnlshe*! her work at the Ex
change at 9 o’eliH-k. and walking ilown 
ITamllton avenue to the Intersection with 
Spring Grove avenue, t*H«k a ear for Wln- 
ton I ’lace. r**ceivlng a transfer to th" 
branch line on WInton road. She reach**d 
the terminus of .the Clark street line at 
ulKiut 9:30 o'clock.

AIDED BY HEAVY FDG 
The entire Mlllereek valley was env-el- 

oped In a heavy fog. It was Just such a 
night as a fiend would select for a foul 
crime, such as this one was. It Is he- 
llev**d that the murderer stole up behind 
his v-irtim and struck her a vicious blow 
with the same unerring aim that blotte*! 
out the life of T.ulu Mueller just one 
month before, anil possibly en<i**d the ca- 
r*-er of May McDonald on the night of 
the SOth of April last. The base of the 
girl’s skull was fraetur*»d. It Is probable 
that she never r**allze*l what had befallen 
her. and fell dead at the feet of the as
sassin.

Too frightful to contemplate was the 
act of the a.s.sassin aft*-r he hail killed 
the h*-l|iless young woman. It wouhl seem 
that no mind could be so pollute*!. so 
much lower tlian the mo.*«t hiathsome 
beast, as to folbiw mur*|er with as.»ault. 
but su(-h an iinspeakatilc rrime followcil 
the murder of Alma Steinway. It Is sup
posed that after he had stain the girl 
the murderer earrle*! her binly from the 
roa*lway an*l threw IJ in the open fl»-l*l. 
The details of this last anil most terrible 
*if the three crimes of six month.s are 
almost sickening.

The belief Is growing that the man who 
killed these women is a lunatic. The 
ali*-nlsts cite many examph-s to show the 
existene** of minds In moral |s*|-verts tliat 
can conceive and execute murders with 
siieli consummate eraftln*-ss as to avoid 
d*-t*-ctlon. They may In* rational In everv 
other way. and have u r**currenc*> of vhe 
mania to kill and as.s,-uilt at regular In
tervals. But the npiiarent absence of 
any definite motive Is what clogs the 
wheels *>f Justice atid s«-ts th" efforts of 
the poli*'e at naught. It is not unlikely 
that here Is another I ’r. .lekyll and Mr. 
H.vde, or a “Jack the Ripiter," whose ca- 
re**r of slaughter and infamy continues 
for so long a time tim-heeke*'.

CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY
The annual L3 sulwcrlptions to the book 

fund *>f tbe puldlc library are now due. 
Ka*-h suhscrllier is earnestly r***|uested to 
abl the wor’i of the ronimltt**e. which has 
the *-olleetion of the sulis<-riptlons In hand, 
hy leaving his subs*-ripfIon at the llbrai-y. 
where a |■«-r*•ipt for It will be given. As 
there Ls a gr*-at nce*l of more books In ev
ery *b-partm<-nt of the library, it Is ho|M-<l 
that not *>nly the old subscribers will s*-nd 
In their subs*-riptions. but that nil the 
friemis of the library who have not al- 
r*-a*ly .subsi-rils-*! will «*all at the library 
and ad<l their names to the sulis*-ripti.in 
list. _,

A(-cor<lliig to the Domini<m minister 
of trade and commerce the sum of 
1x80.549 was pai*l out in bounties on 
pig iron ami steel ingots during the 
year ended June 30. |y04. This was 
$32L2'>.'> less than in the preceding 
year.

As has been noted in Tlie T<-l«-gram <liir- 
Ing the iwst few ilay.s. the County Club 
m< mlx-rship will give a biirbecue and re
ception at Arlington Heights tonight, at 
which there will be a very large att«-nd- 
ani-e. as a large numiK-r of invitulluiis 
have Iieen l.ssu*-d for the event.

Captain B. B. I ’addock, secreLary of the 
Fort Worth Board of Traile. stateil today 
that the tmard wuuUI also hold tt.s nnnuHl 
meeting of stockholtlers tonight, and in 
onler to have as many memlier.s of the 
Country Club who are al.so connected with 
th*- BiKird of Trad*-, pre.sent, he urges 
that the Country Club hojd its aff.-ilr a.s 
*-arIy as |Kis.slble so tliere may be as large 
nn atti-udanee as possible at the Board 
of Tia*l** rvioms wheti the m<-etiiig opens 
■It 8 o'clock sharp.

Se*-rctary Fa«l<lfw*k has sent out to all 
memla-rs of the hoanl a .special invita
tion to be *>n han*l an*i enjoy the busi
ness and s**cial .se.ssion that lias been ar- 
lungt-d.

Arrang<-ments h.ave b*-en mmle wher**hy 
tlie returns ti*»m thi- *le*-tion are to l>e 
liulletin*-*] at the Boanl of Tmde rooms. 
Besi<l*-s this a program lias la-tn prepare*! 
by tin- s*** ret*ii-y, eonsi.-ting of the fol
lowing:

Cigars.
Reading of tli** rejiort of the president.
Artesian cfs ktail.
Ueisiit of the s**cretary.
Cigars.
Klecti*)ii *>f seven directors.
Kem.-iiks f*>r the gisnl <»f the city.
Refr**shments.
••lloiiie, Swc*-t Home.”

The K ind You BLave Always Bougrlit* and which has beev 
in xiae for over 30  years, has borne the slgrnAtnre o f

rm and has been made imder his per* 
sonal supen'ision since its intianej* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-g-ood** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
lufuuts and Children—Experience against Experim«snta

What is CASTORIA
Ca.storia is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goiic. Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
snbstance. Its age is its giiaraiitee. It  destroys Wormn 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhma and W ind  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stoinuch and Bowels, giviug healthy and natural sleeps 
The Children's Pam cea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bdara the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TNC ezMTiuiR eo«i**iNT. rr muriuiv sTaerr. ncw* vean errv.

FATAL RE5HLT OF 
PISTOL DUEL BY

A T H L IN T E O L O ra iS

Wives of Ranchers Have Trou

ble and Settle the Matter by 

a Resort to Sixshooters— 

One Is Dead

The Installation of a New Sys

tem Brings About Conges

tion Because of Inexperience 

of Men

Allii'tcr of Hanover. Maryland, was al.xo 
the grandfather of R. T. Mc.Mllster’s chll- 

I dren, which Include Mrs. Cole.
On the *)ther hand. Sen.-vtor Charles 'W. 

Fairlianks. the republican nominee for 
vice pr**s'dcnt. Is a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Cole. The coincidences of such a rela
tionship to prominent candidates of both 
the leading tickets Is probably not dupli
cated in the case of any other citizen of 
the Fnite*! States, and over which Mrs. 
Cole feels very proud. The sympathies of 
Mss. Cole In this camiiaign arc with her 
Illustrious lirother-ln-law. At least the 
larger portion of her friends In I'nlon 
county- arc, because the senator was bom 
and reared near Marysviiie.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—A dispatch to the 
Rccord-Hcrald from Evanston. \Vyo.. 
say-s: Mrs. I.con Demars. shot in a *lucl 
by her neighbor, Mrs. Nancy Richards, Is 
dead.

Several times the women had come 
blows and each liad warned 
the next encounter would be wlUi 
Mrs. Demars went to Mrs. Richards’ 
ranch near Foil Bridges and upon being 
ordered away displayed a big revolver. 
Mrs. Richards had b**en carrying a 
weapon In expectation of meeting Mrs. 
Demars, Mrs. Rlchanls sjiys Mrs. De
mars fired first, but there were no other 
wltnessea. At the secoiul shot Mrs. De
mars fell with a bullet In her bi-east, but 
k* pt on firing, emptying the revolver. 
Mrs. Plchards also fir**d six shots. Both 
are wives of ranchers. They- arc 30 years 
old. Mrs. Richards was arrested.

At The Telegram bolld lag toalght 
bulletins ou tbe eleetlun w ill be sbowu, 
and between bulletins there w ill be a 
moving pictnre display. The public 1s 
Invited. Comer Eighth and Throck
morton.

COACO MILLS SAYS

BAD END
Austin College Team Made 

Gains, But It Was Because 

Fort Worthites Were In

jured in the Game

NEW  YORK. Nov. 8.—A great blockade 
of pa.ssengcr trains at the Long lslan.1 
City terminal of the Long Island Railroad, 
due to the installation of a new system 

I of switches, began to give way early to-
----  to day-. Trains of minor Importance were

the other disregarded, however. In an effort to got 
irUii gun.s. things ruMDlag on the main lines.

Thousands of commuters reached Ixmg 
Island City by ferry last night after 
their day’s business in Manhattan, only 
to fln*l little prospect of getting home by 
rail. Some of them organized Into trol
ley parties and finally reached horns, 
after two or three hours’ ride by cir
cuitous routes.

Trains from the east continued to arrive 
regularly as long as the rolling stock held 
out. but they- got no further than the 
yard limit.*. The officials had quite as 
much trouble getting trains Into the 
yards over the great network of tracks as 
they did in getting them out. so that a 
shortage of cars soon resulted. A  big 
crowd of racegoers on the way to Aque
duct gathered soon after the morning rush 
had been dlsiKised of. Running of tha 
regular trains was out of the question. A 
string of twenty cars w-cre coupled Into 
one train and got away at the hour for 
the departure of the regular last train.

Trolley official.* were quick to recognize 
their opportunity- and cars on their lines 
moved jvast the terminal In a continuous 
procc8si*>n for hours, greatly relieving the 
situation. In the scramble for scats on 
the trolley cars during the rush hours 
many women and children were knocked 
down and severely Injure*!.

Officials of the Long I.sland declar-"' 
there Is nothing wrong w-ith the new- 
switching device, but say the trouble l.s 
due entirely to lack of experience by the 
men. The plant, which has just been In
stalled. Is said to be the largest In the 
world, operating more switches, blocks, 
and signals than any before constructed. 
A four-story switch tower contains 157 
levers, w-hich op*-rate all the switches and 
signals In the yard, covering twcnty--four 
terminal tracks. Formerly it required 105 
incn to handle these switches on th? 
ground, while w-lth the new sy-stem but 
thirteen men are employed.

At The Telegram baildlag tonight 
bnlletlna on the eleetlon w ill be shown, 
and between bnlletin* there w ill be n 
moving picture diaplay. Tbe public la 
lavited. Comer Eighth aad Throek- 
moi-ton. -

HE COLLECTS TOE 
El

When Coffee, Tea, Cocoa, 
Chocolate, even Milk,

diaagree wise people nae

POSTUM
FOR A  REASON
Get the little book. “The Road to 
W .'livtile,”  III PkX. J

Reganling the game w-lth Austin Col- 
lege y-esterday. Coach Mills of the Fort 
Worth Fniverslty t**am said: "My men 
were extremely nei-\ous and up.set by the 
combination of circumstances. First the 
telegraph comptiny fail**d to deliver the 
money for trans|>ortatlon In time. This 
cnuse*l confusbm and we were forced to 
knve all the substitutes in Dallas and 
proc*-ed with only eleven men. The Aus
tin Colleg** manager failed to wire the 
tickets to the subs at Dallas, so we went 
upon the field w-lth only eleven men. In 
this manner we were forced to play en
tirely at their mercy, they having all the 
officials, linesmen and timers. At the 
very- beginning the offlclc-U showed their 
Incompetency by reversing a decision— 
Hie iMilI had been fumble*! by- them and 
our man fell on It. play- w-as about to 

, begin when Austin began to kick—the 
I referee then gave the ball to them. It 
was only by the most vigorous roasting of 

I the officials that we got Justice at any 
I time. After the first ten minutes we 
kept the ball In their territory- and missed 

I three goals. Pea.se. however, made one 
I of the best kicks recorded this year by 
'any one He made a place kick from the 
i fifty-three yard line, the first tcore made 
ion Austin College In a home gar-e for 
four years. The greatest handicap was 

,* the fact that two Injured players -trere 
*] forced to continue In the game, thus our 1 defense was weak and allowed them to 

make the touchdown. All their consistent 
gains were made through our Injured 
men.”  *

HAS A  RELATIVE  ON
EACH OF TICKETS

The Santo Domingo CustomB 

W ill Pay Out the Amount 

and Allow Enough for Gov- 

emment Expense

NEW  YORK. Nov. 8 —John T. Abbott, 
who recently took charge of the Puerto 
Plata customs house in order to llqudate 
a judgment against the Santo Domingo 
government, has arrived here. He de
clared that Carlos F. Morales, the former 
priest, w-ho recently placed himself at the 
head of the little West Indian republic, 
to be a very- friendly man and one of great 
ability.

The customs house at Puerto Plata is 
w-orking out the Indemnity which the San 
Domingo government owes American citi
zens. Having full power in the matter, 
Mr. Abbott has been liberal with the gov
ernment In the twenty days he has been 
in charge and has turned over most of the 
moneys for government uses. The in
demnity t*ayments will be taken out later 
on. He Is In this city on a brief trip and 
will sail for Santo Domingo again tomor
row.

“ The ld**a of paying the Indemnity has 
rather taken the fancy- of the people 
now,”  he said. "Our relations with the 
people and the government have been 
most cordial.

"The average of the last five years In
dicate that the revenues will be more than 
sufficient to pay the installments on the 
Indemnity and provide for the budget

"The revenues are always a little larger 
when colIect**d by Amerlcaas.”

MARYSVII.LE. Ohio. Nov. 8 —Which
ever way- the election go**s Mrs. James 
B. Cole of Mary-svllle w-111 have a relative 
filling either the office of president or 
vice president of the I'nltcd States.

If Judge Alton B. Parker of New Y*>rk 
is elect***! It Is Mrs. Cole’s second cousin 
who will occupy the presidential ohalr. 
Judge Parker’s grandfather, Richard Mc-

Among the various "public utilities’* 
ow-ned by Yarmouth, England, is a 
music hall, out of ■which the munici
pality made nearly- $4,000 last year.

fuu o io tn u ca  i r t i i l i l t
vfter you take Drake’s PalmeUo Wise one 
eck. Cu-es lo star cure*l. A trial bottle free 

* roo writ* *o r>*wk* Formula Oo.. Ohlcega

G R E E N  RIVER!
T H E  W H I8 K Y W IT H O U T  A H EAD ACH E, was awarded at the World’s 
Fair the GOLD M EDAL for 8traight Whisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wholesaie and retaii.

'B A T t'R E L  COOT>S
o r  *B ottl9d  in  ^ o n d

$3.50 PER GALLON.
$1J» PER FULL QUART. 
$1.25 PER FULL QUART.

g r e e n  RiVER is the offeial whisky used in all naval hospitals of 
the United States.

H .  B R A N N  (S l  C O .
...........  W H O LESA LE LIQUORS---------------

Both Telephones 342. 106-110 Main Street, Fort Worth.
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THE SIM PLE HATS

B e f w  Mothmr*9
warn Intrath iood*

The older the prospective mother be 
the more dithruU the ordeal through 
which she must pa>s before she experi 
ences thegloiy of the nsatcroAi state. 

This was true l>«(ore

M o t h o r 's
F r i B n d

was introdui e<l. hut now tangible evi
dence in the shape of countlsss motliers 
of adranced years who have used it 
with entire success forces us to gladly 
refute the integrity of this statement 

Old or yo'.ing. the result is the same. 
It U siniply indispensable during the 

parturient sts'e. and alrsulutel) iiivalu 
able at the cmrial time

For external massaee, easy and 
simple to apply, wonderful in its effect, 
it surely is a living monnment to the 
truth of that old adage. •• What’s in a 
name ?” We reply, “ simply Mother’s 
Friend.”  5i.co at all druggists. .Send 
for book. “  Motherhood.”  it is free.
B radftold  R ogu la tor O o,,

MTLAirrJt, SM. o

I t  C  Jetrell. Sr. H. Vea: Jetrea

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If Ton Ilavs Anything to Kent. Buy or 

Soil. Seo the CHd Itellable Flnxw'
H. C. JEW ELL & SON, 
la Their New Quarters.

1000 Houston Street, Cornor Ninth. 
ElstabHshed IIM. Special attentloa 

■Iren non-resUent property ownera. 
Bofereneo. any bank te Fort w orth . 
Notary la office

A N C H O R . M IL L S

B BEST FLOVR.
T H E  B E S T  FLO UR .

RRST NATIONAL BANK
• f  Port TTortb. 'TewM.

Capital stock, Burpiua anJ Uadlvld* 
•d I'rottUi. tfOO.OOO.

M. B. L«yd. prea.: W. ■. CofMOtl. 
aaah.; D. C  Boaaott, vleo proa.; W. 
P. Aadrowa, aaoiot. eaah.r H. 1. Oaha- 
Saa. M  aoalsL cash. Direetera—M. 
B. Leird. D. C. Bonnett. W. B. Ooa- 
aall. Oeo. Jaekaon, Zano*Cottl. & Bl 
BarTtwtt, R K. W rite. R. B. Ilaatar- 
aon. J. tt. Johaaon. O. T. Roynolda, 
W. r . WatgoDor. O. H. CoaaaJl. Joha 
•ebarbattar.

D ru m m  Seed
(Si Flom .1 Co.

Trees, Plaats and Seada. Cat 
Flowera Oar Specialty.

DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
S07 Houston S t Phone 101

T. R. JAMES &  SONS,
(laeorporatad) 

WHOLESAX.E ONLY. 
SVBRVTHINO IN Eaddlaa. Hamaaa, 

CwBsmw aad Miea P ladlago.
M t to Sift West 'Third SlraaL 

FORT W ORTH. TS X A R

North  
Texas  
T  raction  
C om p an y

700 RECORDS
Just receiTcd for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CVMMINGS. SHEPHERD 
tE COMPANY

700 Houston Stroet 
Fort Worth Texas.

I -Kk-Pc
Th-' will tw- w’rll tiimmfil t!ib< N “ I sh<iws ;t simplt*

tur b;tt lilmmeil with .. harid.oiiiiK' f<.ilh*-r. uf v«lv«-t tlnl-li the h:tl a»H>ut
lh»’ • : o\vt».

No. shows an miliiiH hai sijjt.il.l.. f.n iimiiiiIi.u <lri\liiK. fur roaslinu. skat- 
inj; i>! fur «rlK><>l w ar. It is of lu'ow n soft fi ll, w ith a Kiml of vi-lvi t of solf or
t’otilrasliiiK lout*.

No. ;! is a rifW .lUtomohiU- tial. s.. put up as to ilt-f> llie stioiijs winii. 'I'lic omo 
shown Is of fi-lt. ■ 1

R.eady- Reference 
List

STEWART-BIMYOM
T R A X S n m  AND gTORAGE CO. 

Vraat aad ThroekMortaa Sta.
Receivers and forwarder* o f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and Houae 
Moving a specialty. Telcpbeae 187,

The Ft. Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of Sprlag 
Beds. Cets. Kattrrseee, Cartatw Fold, 
la g  Beds, KItehea Tables, Cabissta. 
Faeftiiag Doxeo, Crates, Eaeelsior. 
O ffics and factory; 1011, 101S and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: lOlO. 1012 and 1014 
Jackson stresL Fert W ertK

For a sliurt time :ificr s o'. io. k lust 
night tl'.-'.‘ w;is siun.lmu room for s.ib- 
at lire -’iwaH s op. -a l.oi;s*>, hut lalt-i- 
it w:is not to 1..- liHil. Tlii-.v rruwili'.l 
the plai-.' from .hop .•iirtain to sw iiigjiig 
.l-Mos, .iiiil u.sl;,.| 4 ( .1 ili.'ir h.'uiits fill!
looking a fter t!i* r..inf..it ..f f  e pal. 

I r.ttis .if the in.II.I*. Tlie ,i 11 r:i ei ion w.is 
1 "Hcarl.s ami l•.lIlaI■.'.' l>y the < Jet 11 inl>- 
I Kwliig f ’onipan.v ;unl a v.-r,v pli-tsiir.; 
performance wa. gi\.-n. 'I'his popiilii' 
priced cotn|»any l.s well known her.- amt 
alwavs dr.iws a larg.- crow.I. It is ,i 
strong eonipany timl th.- presenla'ion 
of the (li'tinui \,.is in line with e.xcelb'iit 
ability.

Manager Oreenwall expect.s tonight 
to liave a.s l;.ift.> ;i eri>w.l. II ■ h.is ar- 
lange to .Ksplriv ole.'tion iMilIeiiiis on.i 
h:is a le.-iseil wire in ttn- i.f.eia hon*". 
From the "stage the hiillelins w ill h.» 
read to the amlienee. The .•ompan'." 
tonight w ill prc.sent '"Slaves of the 
Orient.”

the iiccessiiir.v r.'.|nir<"inents t*. mak.' It 
|.ata1.1 III.- to th-* ni.T res. T i e anihor 
tia. sat lifii .-■I 111.* li.slcs of tlie piit.lli- 
.It Ho* .•.litini- of art. anil failnre Is his
р. -.ialty lli-iein li.*s the .‘Hrengtli of 
Klmci' \\".ilr»-r's .-.ii.-t «*ssfnl pro.l;'. tion,

.Mil ilon.i ii'.* T r a n ’ " " '  ' ITiis a t l r a e -  
tiiin |s l iookeil  at < :re.*ii w.i IJ'-t op.-r.i 
house ' r i iprsday night.  No' . i ’ mln-r It).

|{\KH1 Hi:i{K*.FOKII
“ f.a"'gli amt grow fat." or .it b'.a.st 

laiigli amt attain that free.l.mi from
с. iri* wlilt h a \ oir.ltipiiis i.s suppos.*.! to 
Id* an iniii. ation of. V.oi w ill prohahly 
not lia V e a l.i-lter opiii.rl nnif'.v .luring 
the entire season t"' make thus merr.v 
tliap at the |>ei"formance of "Oiir New

I .Man ' wlUi M.;ri"v Itcr.-sfor-l In i h-* 
ii.rincipal role, whl. h will be pr.'s.*nte.l 

tier.* Ml the near fiilu ie.
Ilarrv Meresfor.l in "'Onr New Man ' 

eonii'S to < ;r»*en wa 11".*« onera house Sat- 
, ur.Iay matinee ami niglil. N.tveiiiher 1!.

AI,. G. F IK I l> >II\s'l'IIK I.g I
When t îr Arthur Sullivan died ho' 

left no eontrihiuion to the worl.l of j 
inu.slo that w ill emliire so long as tho I 
anthem "The I » s t  Chord. " wlii.'h stamls 
pre-eminent among the latter .lay Kiig- 
lish compositions an.t wlil.-h is s ign ifi
cant as being one of the most note

worthy works o f contemporaneous 
genius. One of the most delightful
features o f the At. O. Field Greater 
Minstrels Is the rendition of this im
mortal antliem by Mr. Reese Prosser, 
the romantic tenor, a.ssisted by a sur- 
pliced choir of nearly a score of voices 
and surrounded by an atmosphere and 
environment which g ive an added at
traction to Mr. Prosser’s singing. The 
scene Is a reproduction o f tlie Interior 
of St. Paul's church o f Englaml in Lon
don and so faithfully is the copy that 
those who have visited this famous 
hmise o f w’or.shlp w ill recognize It. Mr. 
Prosser's rendition of “The Lost Chord,’ 
assisted by a clioir of tralne.l voice.s 
placed In an environment most appro
priate an<l moat effective, w ill long live 
in the memory. The number has been 
one o f the great successes of the Al. 
O. Fl<"*ld Greater Minstrels. It Is an 
especial feature In the .scenic surprise 
“The Evolution of Minstrelsy.”

Al. G, Field Minstrels w'iU lie the at- 
at Greenwair.s opera house Wednesday 
matinee and night, Nov. 9.

Neighbors Are Complaining in 

Anticipation of Bad Smell. 

Manager Says There W ill Be 

No Odor

“ A MIM.ION.ftIRK TR AM P”
Kreguently people wonder why one 

play make* a success and another ii 
failure, more e.spcclally when the un
successful production seems the su- 
p-,*rior of its more favored contempo
rary. Tlie secret lies In this; while the 

that has failed to "make good"’ 
has the greater literary merit, It lacks

AN OLD ADAGE
8 A Y S _ a

**A light parse is a heavy corse** 
Sickaess Budees a light pane.
The LIVER is the seat o f  o Ib b  
teaths o f  all disease.

Tiitfs Pilk
ga t e  the root of the whole mat* 
t*r, thoroughly, quickly safely 
a*d restore the setion of the 
LIVER t o  norniAl conditioa.

Give tone to the system and 
sol^ flesh to the iiody.
Take No Substitute..

John Armstrong, a.'tli'g as nianiig. r f'lr 
llu* T. K. Jiim.*s iV Sons, m.ikeis of liors,; 
culturs and b-atlicr gt>uds, in tlic IDU') 
IdtM-k on Hast i.eudu street. In tlie okl 
Texas Fixture Conij>iiny tiuilding, has 
started on th«* ground floor of the build
ing the inst.'iil.i(ion of tank.s an<l machin
ery for the inirpose of a tannery. The 
neighbors of the t>hint In that portion oi 
the cit.v are i-oniplalning. and claim that 
the smell arising fioin tlie tannery will 
be injurious to their health and to tha 
value of the pro|>erty. |

Mr. Armstrong was visited tliis morn
ing by The Telegram and asked i"oncem- 
ing tlie plant and tlie wails of his neigh- 
lairs. He said:

“ The plant here will handle about two 
hundred hides a week. The fresh hide 
■'•as no mure smell to it than wliat one 
meets with in a butcher sliup. We can 
not use bad hides. If they are tainted 
the.v are alisolutel.v worthic.ss for the 
niuking of good l<‘ather. 'W e  have here al
ready fourteen vats in which to cure the 
lildes. In these vats Is nothing that will 
emit a Imd odor. In tanning wc use the 
latest priK-esses. Oak and hemlock bark 
and the ipici bracio root, an herb gotten 
Ironi Soutii America, none of which has 
a smell other tlian tliat of tea when 
steaming. With these we u.se lime nn*l 
salt, and all of these treatments are antl- 
.Heptic and are dlslnfectant.s. They are 
not obnoxious to the nostrils and are 
considered to be very healthy, esiM-claily 
where there arc contagious diseases.

“ 1 can see no rca.son wliy any one 
sliould coinplaiii, aa we will not make ;iny 
diKagrccable odors, atul will keep ,,ur 
place as clean as one can tioeslbly do. 
The leather we make will be used by the 
James coiniiHny. who have the second 
story of the building. For our dialn wa
ter we are having built a cess |a»ol, wliich 
will liold the wa.sh water. This water is 
only strengthened with lime aixl salt an.I 
Is pure as the city water.”

NelghiMus, when atiproaehed upon tlie 
subject, said they had not as yet run 
acro.sK any had odor, but that they hud 
be«*n toll] tliat in a short time, when Iht; 
tannery got Into full operation that th? 
smell would be something flcn*e. They 
wlsh**d to have the nuisance abated. If it 
Was to bei-ome one. Iiefore It was too 
late, and tliat was why they had asked 
The Telcgi-am to Investigate.

Mr. Arin.st»ong told The Telegram that 
the reason many tanneries had a .lls- 
agiceahle odor was on account of the u.se 
of chicken manure for the curing of the 
hides, but that the plant which he was 
estahlishing wouhl hav«* a more nnulern 
prmess and there would ta* no ne«sl df 
such u.sage of this manure, anil thus thcie 
would he a decided lack of bad odor.

RORI.\«MIN-POU KM ,
-\t 7;30 p. m. VVednesilay evening th<* 

he.iiity. bravery and brightness of Hlg 
Hprlngs filled tlie Christian r liiin li to 
witness the rerenionles which gave in 
marriage L illie Powell to Mr. Robinson 
The beautiful bride 's the youngest 
daughter of Can Powell and bus been 
raised In ihls city and lias a warm 
place In tlie hearts of all with wlioin 
slie has come in contact. .Mr. Robinson 
I.s nil cfTielent and olil time employe o f 
tile Texas and P.icific r.lilroad licre anil 
bas won the coiifi.lence and esteem of 
alt who came to know lilm. The bride 
has many friends and aci|iiaint-iiices In 
tills city. L. A. Hale performed the cere
mony. '

Native laboiers In India receive 4 cents 
u (la/ for sixteen hours' work.

i*DESIGNER
ppii|df "Real Use to Woman” 

r Number— Out To-day | f \ r
■ I think th« best Christmas present that a ck^ar will 

buyfor th^ Woman in the Home is a year’s subscription 
to The D^gner. It isn’t that The Designer is the only 

stnagazine that this sum will purchase but there is a cozy,
and attractively practical atmosphere about The Designer which I 

'ii ■ do not think is to be found in any other publication in this country.
«•  ̂  ̂The next twelve numbers will be far the best in the portrayal of fashions

^  we have ever issued; best in its departmental treatment; best in its artistic
. features.' You can get a fair idea of what next year’s Designer will be from 

the Christmas number v’hich your newsdealer puts on sale to-day.
' a*"® temptingly shown and are af^opiiatelyaug- 
’ by several pages of charming party costumes for ladies, misses and

to give at Christmas and how to make them. 
\̂  * ;.* • .'v* \:.Bril|bt Christmas stories; a holiday play for amateur production, and an illus- 

/'■ V  -traled Arricle on "Making Up for Private Theatricals” besides the 6rst paper
i ’ *. >, %. i( H of a notable series "In the Intcrcstpf Beauty” under the

'-A'̂ v;. 1 f g  1̂. '•< title of " The Lady and the Lunch” which takes up a
'f vV \ \  .... . aiibWt too oftm trpafpd with carfflessnes*. The denaft-

^  e  d  u  c  e d  ''kxx.
A

None
.*•• ';  ̂ I'-A s'" --■ \ h '"'•.ii :';! (  ■*-, — ■' .*'

V ^

subject too often treated with carelessness. The dqjart- 
!̂ "̂ m̂ent$ edited by our readers are of more than usual mterest

A COPY FROM YOUR 
NEWSDEALER TO-DAY
and have him deliver it regularly each month

f  EDITOR

’'TearCeolt a cop/; Eight/ Cent* »  /car, of your new*dea!«r or any Staixtard Agent, or (hrect frooi the pabUMf* 
STANDARD FASHION COM PANY. 12-14-16 Vandan Street. New York Giy

f  I

dScxicHm

A. F. HARDIE, Â ent, Cor. 6tK and Houstoni
Form erly W . R-. Harris 

D ry Goods Co.

Courts Held That if a Man 

Lives in a Railroad Car He Is 

Entitled to Vote as a Resi

dent

Window GW ss 
Wa.ll PaLper

AVE IIA\T . JT^ST RECER'ED A  yE W  & CQMPLETEi 
ST<K K OF BOTH, AND  W IL L  XAM E YOU PRICESj 
TH IS MONTH TH AT  W IL L  M AKE THEM MOVE 
OI K K L V . BETTER GET OUR PRICES BEFORE  ̂
B l'V IXG , W E CA-\ SAVE YOU A  L IT T L E  MOXEY.

U/>e J. J. LA./^GEVE7t CO.
0pp. City Hall. .AVE PUT IN  GLASS.

<'M il’.-XtK). Niiv. T. — Oiii- Ilf llu* ii'lilost 
ca«t-s cvi-i lii fiin- llii' i b < tlun luiai il wa.s 
that of Jaini-s Gilli--|ii«*, who hail n?gis- 
tpnil fi'om a rallroail i-ar sitiiati-il on a 
siili* tiark anil tin- bi.ai<l of revision 
atruck his nam.* from thi* laillbiHik on the 
groiinil tliat a oar oaii not bo a |>i*i'inanoiit 
roslilonco unilor tho law. Attornoy Whool- 
oi-k's opinion was that tjiliosplo was prop
erly regUteroil, ami the railroad man ap- 
|>oaIoil the caae to the county court.

AVhi ii Juilgi* Farter took the matter up 
Gillespie explained that lie was working 
on the tracks and boarded at the cabooae, 
which had liccn switched near the scene 
of oiierntioiLs. The (xamlnatioii showed 
that the side track on which the car 
stands was cut off from the main line, so 
at present U i.s Impossible to move the 
car.

Judge Farter held that under the cir
cumstances the car was “a permanent 
residence." and Gillespie’s name was re* 
stored to tlie voting list.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer B 
Amend, w ill not cure all complaint^ 
but It w ill cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sole AgcnL

ELLIS A  GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

r e a l  e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s
J. G. Wright and wife to H. V. Jewell, 

west half of lot 8. block 16, Jennings'
-south addltiiMi. J600.

Sam Rcsen to Mrs. H.sther Biw-hii. lot 
11. hI«K-k 5.S. First filing Rosen Heights 
addition. 2100.

N. I,. While and wife to T. R. tVldener 
et al.. 80 acri-s of the J. Rendon survey. 
81.250.

Ara F. .Staiidlfer to R. A. Ewing, lot 
7 of Hyde Jennings subdivision block 39.

of Jennings' south addition. 22.500.
D. K. I ’lickctt and wife to F. E. Nevitt 

aiid wif.-, lo;s 11. 1C and 18, bbsk 1. 
-Moodie A: Kvaiis suixll vision block 20, 
Feild-Wcich addition. Il-HH"*.

M is . T. S. I.4«ug to R. E. .Armstrong. 
200 acres of the John llibbiiigs survey.
2i.r.oo.

Julia A. Williams to J. IT. King. 40 
aries and 20 acres of the J. Rendon sur
vey. 21.680.

S. H. Livingston and wife to J. I I . 
Bateman, south half lot Fi. bUs-k 1. K. M. 
Van Zandt's sulidlvisloii of William Rus
sell survey. 2310.

F. H. Peters to II. F. Ferris, lot in 
Faiidon, 21 and oth«-r consideration.

Farmers and Mcchaiiic.s' bank to W . G. 
Turner. 138.57 acres Fohen. 62 acres A 
Voght and 2.12 aere.s D. W. Campbell 
surveys.

Fapps Tjuid Company to D. Hlggln.s, lot 
6. block 35. South Hemphill lleight.s addi
tion, 275.

R. W. Collins and others to W . R. 
Powell, 40 acres of the Thomas Beety 
survey. 2400,

H. A. Hammond to F. A. Stead, 45 acres 
of block 41, Shenby county school land, 
21.:.30.

R. A. Stallens and wife to W. H. Ketch- 
tim. 60 acres of the William Stephens 
survey, 2300.

A. L. H.arwell and wife to Klrd Ketch- 
urn. 60 acres of William Stephens’ sur
vey. 23(>0.

W. II. Ketehum and wife to J. G. 
Watson. 30 acres of the William Steph
ens' survey.

W. H. Ketehum and wife to J. G. W at
son. 50 acres of William Stephens’ sur
vey. 25)10.

J. M. George and wife to Newt Flark- 
ler. 4 aere.s of the L. D. Alford survey, 
2260.

E. P. Barclay and wife to Newt Flack- 
ler. 2 acres A. MeI.,emore survey. 2227.50.

Fort Worth Real Estate' Company to 
W. R. Hurley, lot 2. block 6. laiwn Ter
race addition. 2225.

Hall Caine's "The Prodigal Son" Is 
to be publlKhed simultaneously In eight 
languages.

r

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

“TH E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D LE )

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Knov/
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Preperlies er 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use uet 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Qe.n. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth. Texas.

■p

I

naa itra ff Is a cnataKlons disraiw* caused by ■ aiicrube.

N E W B R O ’ S  H E R P I C I D E
The O R I4 ilN A I. rem edy that “ k ills  the Dsudruir Germ.”

LIKE THE PARDON
Nswhro's Hcrnietde c.an come too 
late. I f  the dandruff microbe hns 
destroyed the li.alr follicles and left 
t l i e  sculp tmbl and slim ing all rem
edies ;ice worthless. But. like the 
pardon, if Herpicide romes while life

still remains In the follicles, the 
hair Is freed from disease and be
gins its natural growth again. Don't 
neglect dandrufT or fa lling hair. 
Wonderful results fo llow 'th e  use o f 
llerplcide. It is an exquisite hair 
dressing. Stops itching o f the scalp 
instantly.

< 3 -O IB 5 < 3 "l <3*01N <5*S1 G r O N E I I l

llerplelrie n ||| s.nxe It. Iferpiclde xxill save It. I'tio late fe r  Herpicide.

DetrDrug St«ires, gl.OO. Scud I0«*. Ktampa. In IIK R PK IID K  CO., Dept. H
Ml«** *(ir a sample.

C O V E Y  S. M AR TIN , Special Agents
tprllrntlonn at pruaiiaeut barber abeps.

»iL

November 
Special Rates

St. lA)ms and return, Tuesdays and -Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs s li^ t ly  
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account L ive Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
W ill be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2.00.

Through Service via Memphis. Write
V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent.
Telephone 127. Fifth and Main Sta.

Read Telegram Want Ads
’•e '
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We want you to try. theto tiy-1 

p e r ^reflned, lasting pertunes 
made In California. Cut 
this ad out and present It 
with 10 cents and your 
name and address to any 

^ g g ls t  In this dty. ft 
entitles you to 
25 cents worth 

of any of

Rieger s ^ fo m la  Parfumsa—they 
true flower odors—made wj^re 

^ flow ersfrow . OfferClosu Ose 15m

S3.30
VIA

M. K.&T.RV
To Waco and return account

United States District Attor

ney for This District Closes 

Campaign for Republicans in 

a Speech Last Night

OPPOSES STATE BANKS

Says National Banking System 

Is Only Safe One and That 

He W ill Vote Against the 

Amendment — W ill Vote to 

Inci*ease Pensions

the people has expanded until It Is now 
$30. He Mid that the democrats acccunt 
for this because of the Ruld from the 
Aiaskan field, hut the facts are It is due 
to the convetslon of the imports of this 
Country to exports. He ssld that not to 
exceed ome-twentieth of 1 per cent of the 
manufactured soods of this country are 
sent to foreign countries. The tarlrff sys
tem he said opens new industries and only 
applies to the articles we do not produce 
at home.

THE PANAM A CANAL
Mr. Atwell then discussed the Panama 

question and related the action of the 
United States In recognising the govern- ; 
ment of that country and gave in detail • 
the contract between those eountrles and | 
the United States made In 184« granting I 
to the United States the right to construct 
a waterway or railroad across the 
isthmus. He told of the revolution and 
the subsequent recognition of Panama as 
a free and sovereign people, and said 
that all the other great nations had fol
lowed the action of this country and rec
ognised Panama as an independent gov
ernment. It showed, he said, that the 
United States was right in what it did 
In the premises, and that the land had 
been taken by the consent of Panama, 
for which a price agreed to by the Pan- 
amans was given. He said that great 
benefits are going to accrue to this coun- 
tr>’. and especially to Texas, by the dig- 
gJng of this great oceanic wat»>r way. as 
the people of this country win have a ' 
direct route for sending their surplus 
protlucts to the old world. He said that 
Texas will be benefited more than any

BRieHT’S DISEASE D IA B EH S !
Have their origin in an Inactive or Disordered Liver. The most stealthy and fatal diseases 
confronting medical science, claiming more victims, annually, than war and famine combined.
A  puffiness under the eyes, paleness and scanty or too copious urine mark the beginning of 
Bright’s Disease. When the liver is diseased, the kidneys in their effort to perform double 
work become affected. ^ffected. A  simple “  liver regulator ”  ̂ 11 not cure Kidney disease, for although 
it corrects the first cause, the ICidneys afe still affected. A  iCidney remedy will not do it, 
because the source of the disease is not reached. A cure is a remedy combining both, and 'Thache?

DR. THACHER’S LIVER & BLDOD SYRUP CURES
because it removes the cause and at the same time cures the Kidnc3rs. It is the only preparation now on the market that actually

cures. Weakness in the small of the back, pains in loins and groins, numbness of the thighs, 
high colored or scalding urine, milky or bloody urine, frequent desire to urinate, 

nause", c^omiting, colic, constipation, hot and cold flashes, furred or unnaturally red 
tongue. These are the symptoms of diseased Kidneys— don’t neglect them.

■ANORAKEOayAppIt) 
YELLOW DOCK 
DANDELION
HYDRANGEA (tgVM Barks) 
SENNA

.  SARSAPARILU 
GENTIAN 
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM 
BUCHU
JUNIPER BERRIES

Only one retaedy contains all the curative properties, scientifically combined, required 
fnt of ■ 
ampli

Write today. All druggists, 50 cents and ( 1.00 per botUe.

ive properti
treatment of Liver and Kidney diseases, and that is Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup. A
free  sampls and *‘Dr. Tbacber's Health Book,”  with confidential advice, for the

THACHER IREOiCINB COMPANY. OHATTANOOQA. TENM.

The republican* of this city rloaed the . . . .

hall with W. H. Atwell. United States i 
atttorney for the Northern district of ;
Texas as the central feature, and from a ' f;** that there was and
ren i.h H n »n  I “ V ^ead Of this government a manrepublican standpoint he frayed the demo- ' wh^Vn^* hu aV.t. v.. V „
crat.s straight from the shoulder, but with 
caution and consideration. He also op
posed the state bank amendment.

G eneraJ
B a L p t i s t

C onvention
Tickets on sale November 9th 
and 10th, final limit for return 
November 17th.

T. T. McDo n a l d  
City Ticket A^nt

FRISCO
SYSTEM -

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

AND RETURN 
$21.40 .............Limit 15 Days

On S.ale Dally.

$25.90 ...............Limit Dec. 15
On Sale Dally.

$13.60 .............. Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
AND RETURN 

$ 3 0 . 9 0 . .Limi t Dec. 15

Cemplete Serrlee, Mplewdld Tn ilae, 
Obaervptlew D la lag  Cmrm.

For fu ll Information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PHONK NO. X

h a  11 l a  I c

WS
$13.60ST. LOUIS and 

KANSAS C ITY  and 
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AM ARILLO  and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Snturdaj'S.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

The meeting was called to order bj’ 
Samuel Davld.'^on. republican candidate 
for lieutenant governor of Tex;i.s. who in
troduced Mr. Atwell by saying that he 
was a Texan who needed no words of In
troduction at hLs hand.s.

Mr. Atwell, in beginning his speech, 
said that he had always made It an In
variable rule not to make public addresses 
during a period of his court, but that he 
had decided to violate this rule for this 
occasion, at least, as he alwsiv? liked the 
people of Fort Worth, espec he re
publicans. He said that he It his
duty to speak. Inasmuch as a nights 
previous five local democrats had bom
barded the place.

“ In 1900 the democrats battled for a 
principle as they assert, but I am unable 
this year to discover what they are fight
ing for," said the speaker.

The speaker refered to the prosperous 
times under republican rule In compari
son with the four years' reign of the 
democrats under the Cleveland admlnU- 
tratlon, during which time there was de
pression. closed doois. closed shops, closed 
mills and generally bad times He said 
that thars was a vast difference in the 
prosperity of the country under the Mc
Kinley administration and that of Cleve
land: that the American people had 
plenty to eat and to wear, the mills were 
started and good times reigned through
out the country, and the people walked 
In happiness and prosperity.

And that after these years of good 
times the republicans are asked to turn 
the reins o ' government oVer to a party 
that has never given the people anything 
else other than depression and ruin. “ I 
have often wondered If the Bible ever 
referred to the democrats? I believe that 
the prophet was inspired when he wrote 
that wherever two or three sinners are 
gathered there will be dissension. I be
lieve that he had In view the democratic 
party when this inspiration was penned." 
said Mr. Atwell.

He thought that the great acts of a 
nation should be credited to the Creator, 
and not to man, as has been the conten
tion of the democrats, who have continued 
to laud the Ifreat deed.s of members of 
that party, the speaker having particular 
reference to Dewey. •

THE PH IL IPP IN E  l&LANOS
Mr. Atwell then spoke of the acquisi

tion of the Philippine islands to this 
country, and said that when the little 
brown people of that country came to us 
they came a.s wards; they came that they 
might threw o ff the yoke of bondage and 
depression that the American people 
might make them a homeogeneous peo
ple. and in all this the republicans have 
succeede*!. This government has done Its 
best In the premises. It has sent Its 
preachers ana teachers to the island, 
built up a system of Jurisprudence, estab
lished a system of courts that has given 
satisfaction to the United States as well, 
provided for those people the right of 
trial by jury and gave them a constabu
lary and a soldiery. In shorL the F ili
pinos were* given the very best system 
of government that it was possIWo for 
this government to give. All this has 
cost $200,000,000, but It was well spent, 
for at this time that country Is 
•self-.sustalnlng and the benefits that come 
to It are o ' a commercial nature, besides 
the act was hiijnanitarlaii. The acquisi
tion of the Philippines opened to thl.s 
country a market where the I'nlted States 
can place Its surplus products.

A GRADUAL GROWTH 
Mr. Atwell then referred to the grad

ual growth of thl.s country under repub
lican rule and .said that the i>er capita of

$1340
$30.90

TWO TRAINS DAILY
— VIA—

Louisville &  Nasiiville R. R.
From New Orleans to

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE, BALTI
MORE. WASHINGTON, PHILA- 

DELiPHIA AND NEW YORK

ALSO TO
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE 
Vestlbuied Pullrt-.an Sleeping Car*, 

Electric Lighted Dining Car*, 
Free Reclining Chair Car*.

Fcr rates cr Ua«e scb*'2ul«s 
In the East. North or Northeast. adJr.ss 
P. W . MORROW, T. P. A., H ousW . Tex. 
T. H. K|N0*LEY, T . P. a ., O *' • • '7 *  ' 
J. K. RIOGELY, D. P -A  , N<m Orleans, La

Tho n#v. » ,  Harrison o f Charlton 
oommlttad suicide the

•tlM ^ ’day fo r hU w ife  a letter
S ftob  b e is r ta T i i t  "Th is w ill ^01 >;oa
fr * «  from «  •Umate so tr^^ng “ > 
and you ••W  H r* In LW dot. ui *ny
otbsr plAM tkat may *u ll you .'

up and was not afraid to act In the face 
of the opposition of the two Texas sena
tors at a critical period.

THE RACE QUESTION j
The Indianolu incident was next consld- i 

ered by Mr, Atwell, who gave an ext»osi- 
[ tion of the whole affair, which has been 
' oiiticlsed all over the south by demo- _ 
I crats. The speaker said that under the; 
Federal law the po.stma.ster general had 
a perfect right to discontinue the post- 
office for cause withotit It being consid
ered an Infraction of the law. csTH-cisllv 
when the postmaster was threatened. Th* 
closing of that office was done un»ivr .i 
cold act of congress.

Mr. Atwell then explained how ITesl- 
dent Roosevelt on one occasion took I 
luncheon during a visit of Booker 'I'. ] 
Washington to the White House, by which 
act. the speaker assertt-d. It is alleged he 
showed his hostility to the south. He 
then related how the affair came up; that 
the i>r«sldent at the noon hour partook 
of a luncheon hrooght to the axecuttve 
mansion on a .salxer. When the same 
had been placed before him he directed 
the eervant to bring another luncheon for 
Washington, who had been sent for by 
the pr«>sldent for the purpose of discuss
ing the negro question as it exists in the 
south and to learn Just what was being 
done for that race. The speaker main
tained that the president did as any other 
man with a .suul in him would have done 
under similar circumstances and condi
tions.

The speaker deprecated the acts of tho 
democrats at Brownwood recently in pla
cing above the Roosevelt-Fairhanks 
banner the portrait of Booker T. Wash
ington. He said such act* made him al
most ashamed that ho was a 'fexan; 
Texas with her Alamo; Texa.s with her 
San Jacinto veterans; Texas with her 
Goliad hero; Texas that presented herself 
as a sovereign for admis.sion Into the 
union—Texas, this great big Texas, should 
be placed alongside with Tillman of 
South Uarolln.-T. Vardoman of Mississippi 
and Jeff Davis of Arkans.TS. These, the 
spT'aker said, are not along in Texas’ 
class.

In referring to these things Mr. Atwell 
said that he made no alliisioii to the 
rank and file of tho democratic t>»rty, but 
to the leaders. He said the present con
flict is a Tiuestion of the outs getting in. 
and nothing else.

OPPOSES STATE BANKS
Mr. Atwell concluded his address by re

ferring to the happy and contented homes 
In this great commonwealth and said that 
under republican rule they would con
tinue. Th© people, he said, are prosper
ous and contented, they have plenty, with 
no Coxy's army traversing the country, 
as was the case during the four years’ 
reign of Cleveland as president of the' 
United Slates.

Before closing Mr. Atwell took occasion 
to hit hard an attempt to vote state 
tanks onto the people of Texas and said 
that It meant nothing else but wildcat 
banking and shylocking In its worst form 
and an opportunity for the farmer to bor
row money at 3 per cent per month. He 
stated that the national bank was the 
only safe banking system In this country.

'T am going to vote for the increa.se of 
pensions for the old Confederate soldiers," 
said the speaker, "for I believe in taking 
care of tho brave soldl<*r, whether Fed
eral or Confederate.’ ’

He ended his speech by urging that 
every good citizen go to the polls to<1ay 
and cast his ballot for the republican 
ticket.

I  BE 
BELD BECEMBEB 

FIFIEENTB
City Committee Fixes the Date 

for the Nomination of Demo

cratic Candidates for City 

Offices

cruisers of 12.000 tons each and ten tor
pedo boats of thirty-six knots.

TBETEM S BHPTI5T5 
ABE TB AAEET IN

All members of the new city executive 
committee were present at yesterday ev- 
enlng'.s session, when December 13 was 
fixed as the date for holding the city 
primaries.

Motion to fix the date at that time 
was made by Will McLean and seconded 
by Mr. Bibb. Committeeman Harding 
substituted a motion te leave the setting 
of the date until a later time, but his 
motion was lost, and the former one de
clared carried. ,

The section of the rules as submitted 
by the secretary calling for eight officers 
was opposed by Committeeman Irwin, 
who moved that two of tliat number bo 
dispensed with. After considerable ar
gument over the question, the motion to 
reduce the number. th'Js lessening the ex
pense, was withdrawn, and the eight 
members authorixed.

Secretary Calhoun and Dr. Cliambers 
both favored the eight rule, that an ab
solutely fair election might l>e held, and 
that there might he no doubt under the 
Terrell law. Will McLean, however, 
thought that as there would be only three 
candidates In all running for tho two o f
fices of city marshal and city asse.ssor 
and collector, a less number could per
form the duties. Joe Lehay also fa
vored the reduction.

The provision admitting all white vot
ers who fulfilled the requirements of the 
Terrell law to participate on condition of 
signing the pledge to support the candi
dates chosen , tho tearing off or blotting 
out of the pledge to destroy the liallot, 
was pa.s.sed without commetit.

December 1 at noon was fixed as the 
time after which no candidates could en
ter the field. No provision, however, was 
made as to the time of paying the cam
paign fees, which were fixed at $100 each 
for the marshal contestants, and at $200 
for the tax assessorshlp.

Provision was made that the city com
mittee should meet In the city council 
chamber on the evening of Decemlrer 15. 
after the election, canvass the vote and 
declare tho result. In event of contest 
the api>eal must he filed within forty- 
eight hours and It will then bo heard 
within ten days and decided by the com
mittee.

Other sections conipu1sor>’ under tho 
Terrell law and embracing its regulations 
as to the placing of the polls, method 
of counting, were embraced In the re
port. which was adopted by sections.

Tho committee adjourned to meet on 
call.

The General Convention W ill 

Assemble in That City Thurs

day—A  Large Attendance 

Is Expected

tlst convention; Dr. M. P. Hunt of Kansas 
City, assistant secretary of the home mis
sion board for the Southeni Baptist con
vention; Dr. A. J. Barton, editor of the 
Arkansas Baptist, IJttle Rock; Dr. J. F. 
Love of IJtUe Rock, corresponding secre
tary of the Baptist state convention of 
Arkansas; John Jeter Hurt of IJttle Rock, 
Rev. E. P. West, formerly of the Texas 
Baptist Standard, now representing the 
Baptist Argus of IxYulsvIlle. Ky.; Dr. R. 
J. Willingham of Richmond. Va„ corre
sponding secretary of the foreign mission 
board of the Southern Baptist conven
tion; Rev. Dr. Johnson of Oregon, who is 
here to represent the American Bnptist- 
Puhilcation Society in the Bible and Sun
day school departments; representatives 
of several Baptist publications outside of 
Texas are likewise expected. Inside the 
state there will also be many prominent 
Baptists, In addition to the ones men
tioned incidentally above, among them Dr. 
J. H. Gambrell of Dallas, editor of the 
Baptist Standard: B. J. Robert, repre
senting the American Baptist Publication 
Society, and his wife; Dr. J. B. Gambrell,* 
corresponding secretary of the state mis
sion board: Rev. J. M. Carroll of Waco, 
corresponding secretary of the Texas 
Baptist educational commission, and nu
merous others. Messengers and others arc 
thronging into the city today.

The Indian government has offered a 
prize o f $l«3 to all officers who pass 
sn examination in the Tllietaii 
guage.

Ian-

Hope!
This is onr earnest message to all 

■nSerers from Specific Blood Poison
ing or anjr other germ disease. The 
time for despair has gone by—you 
need no longer turn your face in 
shame from your fellow men. Life, 
health, * new body are offered you.

WACO, Texas. Nov. 8.—The Baptist 
general convention of Texas will open 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock In Car- 
roll chapel at Baylor University, and In
dications iK>lnt to on© of the greatest 
meetings in the history of the church In 
the state. The woman's mission workers 
of Ihe Baptist church In Texas met this 
morning at Seventh and James Street 
Baptist church and will continue in ses
sion until tomorrow night. About five 
hundred women sent in their names and 
signified their Intention of attending this 
meeting.

The Baptist pa.dors’ conference Of 
Texas also met this morning, this body 
being composed of the pastors of this 
church in Texas. All trains are being 
met by members of the entertainment 
committee, of which Rev. J. M. Curroil 
Is clralrman. Members of the entertain 
nient committee and In fact all persons 
attending the convention Will be supplied 
with button badges. The convention will 
be organised Thursrlay and will hear the 
report of the executive board. Dr. R. C. 
Buckner will call the convention to order. 
Thursday night will be given to Buckner's 
Orphan Home, and Friday will be educa
tional day. one of the greatest days of 
the convention. Baylor University of 
Waco will he given the morning, while the 
other affiliated schools a>f this correlated 
system Wi.l have the afternoon. Baylor 
Female College at Belton will come up 
Friday in special coaches, and at night 
Rev. Dr. H. H. Carroll will deliver a 
great address on the subject of “ En
dowment.” It Is certain that this will be 
a feature of the gathering and this even
ing will belong to the Texas Baptist Edu
cational Commission, of which Rev. J. M. 
Carroll of Waco la corresponding secre
tary. Saturday will be given to regular 
convention work and the meeting will 
close on Monday night.

It la understood that work In all de
partments will show up well. Dr, J. B. 
Gambrell, corresponding secretary of the 
state mission board of Dallas, will have 
one of the interesting reports to make the 
convention and will show $60,000 cash se
cured In the last thirty da}'s.

Among the distinguished workers ex
pected from outside of Texas are: Dr. J. 
M. Frost of Nashville. Tenn., secretary of 
the Sunday school board of Southern Bap

At The Telegram balldlng tonight 
bnlletina '’ n the election w ill be shown, 
nnd hetwe . bnlletlnn there w ill be a 
moving picture dlaplay. The pnblie la 
invited. Corner Eighth and Throck- 

rton.

Iverj Wo«an
iThe —  i t sNos ----_Mot Conywdent

ffte^nnoTsupiOT ̂
iijUIVBl-. MCsPi??.

bot wnd

|*ark • wrms
Agonta, W«*v*r** PharDany. 104 11*1*.

TIME TABLE 
4tROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart. ArrtT*
•:S0am..Omaha and Mo. River.. T:Upia 
0:00 pni..K;msaa City. Chicago.

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express...............7:10 am

Dallas Lin*
7:40am ....M all and Express.... 0 :W pa

SHOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Depart. Arrlrs.
0:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall sod Express.. 0:23 pm 
7‘.36 pm..Houston and Galves

ton Msll and Express.. 0:00 am
11:15 am....... *Ennis M ix ed .......11:10 am

*DalIy except Sunday.
^FRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River, Texas and Southern 
Depart Arr. From
North. North.

11:15am ....M ail and Express.... S:K pm 
Fort Worth snd Rio Grands 

Depart. Arrlv*.
0:15 pm..Brownwood Mall and

Express .......................10:06 am
'2:00 am.............M ix ed ............... •0:00 am

They Do Not Like Some of the 

Remarks Made on the Stump 

by a Former Minister to 

Liberia

Specific Blood Poisoning 
b  Curable

STH IC K  ON TH E  HE.tD
A young man, an employe o f the 

Armour packing plant, while eating 
a lunch at the Arizona restaurant on 
Calhoun street Sunday evening, about 10 
o’clock, wa.s accosted by a party who 
had Imbibed too freely and asked If he 
wa* looking for trouble. The other 
fellow  replied that he wa.s not. W ith 
that remark the tough individual re
torted by picking up a catsup bottle 
He Htruck the young man on the head, 
knocking him completely out for a 
time. The injured man was taken to a 
physician and treated.

A BUNDLE OF CLOTHES 
A negro wa* found In the Texas 

and Pacific yards Saturday by the

NEW  YORK. Nov. 8.—Negroes in West 
One Hundred and thirty-fourth street 
have attacked a truck from which James 
R. Spurgeon, a former minister to L i
beria, was haranguing the crowd In sup
port of a democratic congressional nomi
nee.

The crowd, Incensed by some remark of 
the ex-diplomat, pelted him with various 
missiles, and finally set fire to the bunt
ing with which the truck was decorated. 
Flames shot up all around the speaker and 
those on the truck with him and they 
beat a hasty retreat.

Police reserves had to be called out. and 
night sticks were freely used at Intervals 
for an hour and a half before the ne
groes were persuaded to go to their 
homes.

/ /  -  - )
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We can prove this to you by the 
thouunds of letters received from 
people who have been cured. W e w ffl 

prove it to you ky ebsohitaly coring you— 
cleansing your blood of sU poison snd making you 
a robust, healthy, happy human being again. 
We guarantee this if yon will use

I company detective, U  H. Dillard. He 
•had a bundle o f clothek under hi* arm.

Foerg’s Remedy
T b e  C i ^ t  B lood Purifier

Specific Blood Poisoning is s germ disease- 
science has proved this. Foerg’s Remedy is sure 
and certain death to all and any blood germs of 

a harmful nature. How can the diacase live when the 
germ* are dead? Do not risk your life and health by 
taking mercury and other minerd drug poisons they do 
not cure. They hut hide the disease; they do not kill the

terms, often, indeed, they change its fom  to that of 
crofnla, Ix>comotor Ataxia or even Insanity, ^ e re  u 

but one certain, thorough and safe cure for this dread 
disease—P o e rg ’ t  Rem edy, the great germ killer.

Because we know this and to convince you of our ain- 
cerity, we give an ironclad, signed guarantee insurmg 
the retnm of your money in case of failure.

I The official told him to move out and 
do It at once. The man left the yards, 
hut returned later. The *amo night 
he wa* arrested by the night detec
tive. J. T. MoDuff and turned over 
to the police. The clothes were taken 
with him to the city hall and found to 

(have bslonged to a negro. John John
son. who live* at the corner of T h ir
teenth and Monroe streets, from whose 
residence they had been stolen. The 
man wa* turned over to the county.

Keep your blood clean as you keep your 
body clean. You don't wait until
body is foul before you cleanse it

your

It is a matter o f surprise that many peo-
bodiespie who are so careful to have clean 

make no effort to keep the blood clean. 
Bveryooe knows that unclcannesa breeds 
disease' that those who do not keep their 
bodies in a wholesome condition and wbo 
dwell in filthy surroundings ^ e  the first to 
fail when some epidemic o f diKsse sweeps 
tfae country. But foul blood is more dan
gerous to the individual than a foul body. 
An unclean body is rather a passive than 
nn active hindrance to health. But unclean
blood is an active threat against the very

• • d-life—it makes the body n prepared breei 
ing place for disease.

RA ILW AY ' M%IL SERVICE
John W. Adamson, Kan.sas C ity and 

Oklahoma ra llw a t postoffloe. ha* been 
transferred to Monett and Oklahoma 
railway po*tofflce.

Charles M. Anderson, Monett and Ok
lahoma railway postoffice, has been 
transferred to Kansas City and Okla
homa railway pontoffice.

George G. Burdick, chief clerk. St. 
I.ouls. Mo., Is In the city on official
business. _

to*
If veo/ (Jnmitt doe* not handle thl* remedjr tend ns $1 IPaaeeww D  w ie id w lv  C o

f or»labo«l«».with our atanlategnar- F O e f S  K e m e a y
MUM Of money refunded by E v a iM V lII* ,
full. AU pickmees feat In p*Rin wtapperf. All corrtn*

stcictlF coofUenila). pon salc  amd cuARAMTCto by

P A R K E R ’S  D R U G  STORE.

b r a z il  t o  b u il d  c r u is e r s
NFAV Y'ORK. Nov. 8.—The bill provld- 

hkg for an Increase of the army and 
navy which ha* been approved by the 
Chamber of Deputies and la pending In 
the senate, contemplate* the building of 
neveral war vessel* during the year 1906. 
nay* a Herald dispatch from Rio Janeiro. 
BraolL The govemmant will order three

g place tor aiseose.
It is part o f Nature'* plan for human 

safety that in many cases where the blood 
is impure or corrupt she sets a sign on the 
body in proof o f the corrupt current that is 
flowing through the vein* Scrofula with 
its disfiguring sores and scan, eczema with 
its irritation, salt-rheum, tetter, erysipelas, 
tmils, pimples and other emptions are only 
the outward signs o f the impurity o f the 
blood. But often in the earlier or simpler 
stages o f the blood's imparity there are no 
outward signs of this condition; only dull, 
languid, sluggish feelings, which are com
monly attributed solely to the sluggishness 
of the liver.

O f all preparations for purifying the 
blood Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DiscoV' 
cry easily takes the first place. It elimiU' 
ates from the blood the elements which 
clog aud corrupt it, and which breed and 
feed disease. It acts directly on the blood- 
making glands, increasing their activity.
and »o  increasing the supply of rich, pure 
blood which is the life o f the body.

Accept no substitute for ■Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
os good* for diseases o f the stomach, 
blo4M and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, paper coV‘ 
era, is sent / rt*  on receipt o f ai one-cent 
stamps to pay expense o f mailing onJjr. 
Address Dr. R. V. nerce, Bafialo, N. Y.

AFORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
Depart. Arrive,
a :45 am.. AmariUo, Pueblo,Col

orado gorlnaa and 
Denver Moil and Ex.. 6:10 pm 

S:S0pm. .Amarillo. Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and BIx.. 7:36 am

TROOPS BEING MOVED
TO EASTERN FORTS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8.—After near
ly a year spent In the Infantry canton
ment at the Presidio, where it had been 
since Its return from Mindanao last year, 
the Twenty-eighth Infantry has left this 
city for its new statloas at Fort Snelling. 
Minn., and Fort Lincoln, N. D.. under 
the command of Lieuter.ant Colonel W. L. 
Pitcher, Colonel Sweet, tho regular com
mander of the regiment, being already in 
the east on leave of absence.

The Twenty-first infantry, which ar
rived late Friday night, will remain In the 
cantonment vacated by tlio Twenty-eighth 
until the early .spring, when it will pro
ceed to the Phllipplne.s, being relieved at 
the Pre.sldlo by cither the Fourteenth or 
the Twcnty-thlid Infantry, both of which 
regiments will soon be ordered home from 
the Ulaad-s.

aQULF, CCwORADO AND SANTA FE 
Depart A it . From
North. North.
8:06am ....M all and Expreaa.... •:00pm 
8:30 pm .f..M ail and Elxpreaa.... 7:40am 

Depart An*. From
South. South.
7:66am..Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Expreaa.. 8:301ml 
8:10 pm. .Hooston, San Antonio

Galv. Mall A  Express.. 7:Kam

^MISSOURI. KANCA8 AND TEXAS 
Depart Arr. From
North. North.
8 :36am ......“Katy F lyer"........ 7:48 pra

11:20am ....M all and Expresa.... 7:46am 
9:00 pm ....Mail and Express.... 4:16 pm
7:46 pm......... Fair SpeciaL.........8:36 am

Depart Arr. From
South. South.
8:15 pm..Houston, Galveston

and San An. F lyer.... 8:10am 
8:20am...Houston Mall & Ebc.. .10:66 am 
6:05 pm...Houston Mall A  E x ... 8:15 pm 
8:00 am........ Fair Special.......... 7:20 pm

ACOTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart Arrtve.
7:20am ....M all and Expresa.... 6:60pm 

10:30 am ....M ail and Express.... 6:80 pm 
8:16pm ....M all and Ehcpresi.... 8:60am

a t e x a b  a n d  p a c if ic
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. From
East Blast
7:45 am......... Cannon BalL.........7:46 pm

11:00 am ....M ad and Expiesa.... 4:45 pm
8:30am...........Dallaa Loca l....... 6:16am

10:00 am—Dallas & Weatherford.. 8:26 pm
3:06 pm...........Dallas Local......... 1:60 pm
6:00 pm...........Dallas LocaL ...... 0:10 pm
8:45 pm___Wills Point Local... .11:00 am
8:80 pm ....Mail and Express.... 8:00am 

Main Lins West
Depart Arr. From
W est W est
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mall & E x .. 7:90 am 
8:80 pin...Weatherford Local... 8:46 am 
8.-46 am....Ba Paso Ebepress.... 8:00 pm 
Transcontinental Division Via. Shermaa

Depart.
8:30am___Mai! and Express..

Arrive. 
4:86 pm

PO LITICAL PLANE IS
GROWING HIGHER

NEW  Y’ORK. Nov. S—Sir Wemy.vs 
Reid, chairman of tho Reform Club of 
Igindon. the largest liberal organiutlon In 
England, who Is now In thl* city, be
lieves the political plane In America Is 
gradually growing higher.

“ As a lifetime obser\’er of American 
politics,”  he raid. “ I can not help re
marking that both parties have reached a 
much higher standard in their campaign 
than ever before. Abroad. I might say, 
your politics have not always l>een re
garded as on the highest level obtainable. 
But there has been a distinct ascent to a 
higher platform.”

^INTERNATIO NAL AND 
NORTHERN

GREAT

Arrtve.DepexL
7:80am..Waco, Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

8:40 pm..Waco. Marlin, Austin.
San Antonio Express.. 11:45pm

8 :6 6 pm

^Trains arrive and depart from the 
Texas and Pacific passenger sUtlon, at 
the foot of Main street.

•Trains arrive and depart from the 
Santa Fe a_-.d Central Union DepoL comer 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

It I* interesting to note that o f the 
37,682 Btudents enrolled In the Ger
man universities for the term now 
drawing to a clo.se .2,093 were foreign
ers. o f whom 98C were Russians. F e
male students to the number o f 1,314 
were eni-olled for the term.

The latest fad In London is to hold 
paper chases in motor car*. One car l3

THE FAST TRAINS
To California are run over the Union 
Pacific. Via Omaha 16 hours quicker to 
San Francisco than any other line. No 
ctiangc of roads, no detour*. “ The Over
land Route”  all the way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the Union Pacific, la- 
<iulrc of E. L. Lomax, general pasaenger 
and ticket agent. Omaha. Neb.

it whirls through the country. The 
other cars fo llow  the trail and try to 
catch the first o**.

tented . C( B fgbtk aad Tb

given a load o f paper cut up Into little | ptrtare display. 'The p«BII* te
pieces, and leaves a tra il o f paper as

’1

■J
4,

4

j

At Tbe Telegram  balldlag teelg lit 

bnllettes tbe eleeftcn w ill B* sbowa, 

aed betweea ballellaa H i«re wOl Be to
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Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society 
iroman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 
'Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises 
Lydia £♦ Pinkham^s Vegetable G^mpound.

“ D *ar Mbs. PniKHAM; — There are but few wives and mothers who 
have not at times endured agonies and such p<iin as only women know. 
I  wish such women knew the value of Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound. It  is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any 
I  ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

**I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, w'hile others who were chronic and incurable 
came out cured,happy,and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 
with this medicine. I  have never used it myself without gaining great 
benefit. A  few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up 
the entire system. Your medicine has l^ n  tried and found true, hence 
I  fully endorse it.” — Mrs. R. A. ./Yndebsok, 225 Washington bt., Jack
sonville, Fla.

B in . Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says:
“ Dear Mrs. P inkham : — I  feel it my duty 

to write and tell you the good I have n'ceived 
from Lydia £. P ink  ham's Vegetable Com
pound.

“ I  have been a gi-̂  at sufferer with femalo 
trouble, trying different doc*tors and niedicincs 
with no benefit. Two years ago I wont under 

an operation, and it left me in a very weak 
condition. I had stomach trouble, backache, 

headache, palpitation of ilie heart, and was very 
nervoas; in fact, I aehed all over. I  line! 

yours is the only medicine that readies 
such troubles, and would cteerfully rec

ommend Lydia l-h Pinkhain’s V<*getabIo 
Compound to all suffering women.”

When women are troubled with irregular or p.ainfiil menstruation, wrak- 
nesa, len^rrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that beuring-do« n 
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility. 
Indigestion, and norvous prostration, they should remember there is one tri»d 

l*ydia E. Pinkliam 's Vegetable Compound at ou(.‘o

Naab Faraltnr* Conoaay.
. tt’tlh the arrival of heavy timbers work 
will commence actively today on the 
erceti*)n of the rtrst combination Krain 
elevator and chopplUK mill in this sec
tion. the new enteiprise havlnK as its 
backers two jiromin.*nl capitalists ami 
busines.s men of Hanger.

The elevator and chopper Is being erect
ed on Twenty-first street in North Fort 
Worth, on the Cotton Melt siding, and 
will cover a ground syiace of thirty-two 
fo il 5<)uare, with a heighVt of eighty- 
seven feet. In addition to this main 
structur,- separate liuildings will be jiro- 
\ Idwl for the Ixiller rooms and ware
house purpose. .̂ The plant Is l>eing erects 
I'd by the Abbott .Machine Company of 
tills city, the meiniiets of which were 
largely Instrumtntiil in securing the in
dustry for this place, gulte a large num
ber of men will be emploNcd In tlie chop
ping mill, adding to the population of 
North Fort Worth.

t'liarles Hendt ison .'ind K. M. Roger.s, 
liotli of Sanger, are tiie backei.s of th • 
erteri>risc.

Colds
How often yon hear H remarked: 

“  It ’a only a cold,”  and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pnetunonia. This is of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, should not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its m ^ t popularity and 
ertensive sale by its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It coimteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pueumonia.

-Price 25c. Ler<e S iz e  5<>c.

VOTING PLACE CHANCED
The polling pl.Tcc In North Fort Worth 

wa.s cliaiiged ye.'4tciday from the soliool 
h< iis>' to tlie city hall, find the voters are 
io ( ordingly depositing their Imllots today 
at the latter place.

Tile eli.Tige was made with the perinis- 
siop of the county committee to avoid in
ti ifeience with tile holding of the Sohool 
ses.'.inris. which haVI’ already l e.Ti delayiil 
tills year through the l>uiiii:ig of the 
.. liool building.

Hy leason of tlie elifing.' it is not like
ly tile council meeting will ie  lield to- 
nigl.t. the eour.ting of balloi.s t>robfibly 
lasting until a late hour, iiiwl c.iusing the 

:eouii'’ll eli.amiier to Is- in us-. No nrat- 
t iis  of pressing Importane- are to come 
i.eforc the ixidy with the ixceptioii of 
piiym, nts for city officers and It !s 
llioi.’fiire likely the nldermi n will Jidn the 
eiowd at The T-legtam otHee ami waleli 
the .hetion returns tonight.

of Wagner and Cosima, Is an Interesting 
supplement to the lyrfes. A very clever 
paper entitled ‘ 'The Court Circles of the 
Repulille,'' descrllies some unique phases 
of Washington soi-ial life Is from an un- 
nameil imntrlbutor. who is said to write 
from the Inner circles of society. There 
are short storli*s from the pens of F. Hop- 
kinson Smith. Uohert Grant. Alice Hrown, 
Mary Stewart Cutting and Wmore Kl- 
llott Peake, and such interesting writers 
as Julia Magruder, L. Frank Baum and 
Grace Maetlowan Cooke hold the atten
tion of the children. Mnnv Chlstmas sug
gestions nro gi veil In needli’work and the 
t'lMikcry p.iges are redolent of the Christ
mas feast. In addition, there are the 
legular departments of the magazine, 
with many special articles on topics relat
ing to wiim.'in’s interests within and wlth- 
■ lut the home.

B ALLE W  JEW ELRY CO.
CLOSES ITS  DOORS

MARION SANSOM'8 RESIDENCE
A l.aridsome fliMUifl resi letiee Is hi lug 

eriete.l hy Marlon Fansom iiisnit otie 
mile i.orth of the Kn'-. n lleiglits ear line, 
wliii h will he one of ihe nio-t Is-autlful 
.''.r.d eonunodious lesideiic-s north of the 
Trinity rl\er. The home 1< tfijiidly n-.ir- 
ii.g eompletien. aliheiigh it ir i; >t yet 
known just whin it will Ie ready for iw- 
cupai’oy. The b< n’ t r ’ l > ing I ui;t t y 
I5i :i Godwin, who built the stixU yiinls.

The Ttallew Jewelry Company of 403 
M.iin street this morning closed its doors.

W. C. Mallew staled this afternoon Ih it 
he had notified his creditors to lake 
charge of the mock of goods.

A misting of the creditors will proh- 
afdy lie held next Wednesday. I ntil that 
time tl; ■ store will rein.'tin closed.

Ki.Kca'Hiv in’i,i.i’m.\H
The Southwestern Telegraph and 

Teleidunie Conu>any w ill .lisplay il- 
In.’-ti.ill'll hulleiln of the ehi-tlon to
night. November 8, in front of the 
huilding. corner of Fighth and ThrocK- 
inorioM. Tlie public i.s invited.

I ROSEN HEIGHTS TIRE
I .A dist iuet iVi ’ tile. >'J|no:nd t'* luiVe 
I ia 111 of  Inoendi.i ’ y i .;i; i: i. gutl- i l  M idda- 
!v:i : .  •; drug ston a i ’ .i the ailj-iiiltig gro- 
U*TV >t( te on K:>.;en II, g h f i  Si;iid:;y night, 
j 1 l.ize appi. i i t  d ill I,TV- iiri’.;in:if< <1
I I’M th«j oiilsid. of  the drug - t o n ’, and the 
j i i t y  ojtlh i:ils n i ’ n..iking a tlo K-iigli In- 
eivtlgi>ll<n of  the ar.-on n:ii>or.

'i'l.t losses wi l am iint to si vi tal llion- 
ra - I dollars, i-aittally eo\t:e<l by hisur- 
an •< .

and true remedy, 
removes such troubles.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
J- 'i;. J G. Siiiitli 1.- sii a at Ills h >10'' 

1 11 < I’litial avei.iie and Calnoiia sti<<t.
I'< III to Ml and Mis. <’l.ri.-i;;an ot Iji'i.- 

a\t:.i:e ard Foiiiti eiitli stieet. a p.:l.

i 'L . FIELD W IL L  NOT
MANAGE THE CIRCUS

The experience and testimony o f some o f the most noted 
'%romen o f America pro to prove, beyond a question, that Lyd*a E. 
Pinkham ’s \epretable Compound w ill eorreet all sm li trouble at 
once by removinpr the cause and restoring; the orprans to a liealtliy 
and normal condition. I f  in doubt, w rite Mrs. Pinkham  at Lynn, 
Mass, as thousands do. Her advice is free and helpful.

No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide
spread and imqualitied endorsement. No other medicine has such a 
record of cures of female troubles. liofase to buy any substitute.

ssooo FORFEIT 1# w© runnot forthwith prodno© th© orifilnRl l©tt©rt %xui sicfTiAtiirtt tA
thrir  Ahciiiut© ft©nuinriiFe*.which w ill pror© u ir ir  AOcoiiit© jj©

LjUia £• Fiokhain M««liciuo Co*. L3nii, MaM*

*AMlulH«ddAcbes|

j G II. Atkinsi i ! ! .  f . i rmer lv  dv. imnl ic 
Iv’ i i t i e  i f  tl;-,* ( ' .•I i im'nis ( i lh i i i i  ' ’.p: i f• h. 
I h'lt now  pre>s ;-<ii! fur tin- Al.  <J. 
! I ' iel i l  Grea te r  .» l l i .- irels.  w:*..** in this 
c i ty  t i iday In the iate -* i.f ii; slmw.

“ Is there  i iny l l i i i . g  *4 C;e ruii-mr tli.;t 
j Mr  F ie ld w i l l  i iwii .itiii mairiv i*  tlm 
I 'orep. i t igh i lri 1 1 1 '.’ '' was  :; k*’d o f  tlii-« 
gent loti;a n.

"No .  I h i l i i  ve net. T l .e  Forep.Mich-  
Sel ls e lrei is w i l l  he ow ne d and operated 
t>y a t ' ol i imli i is.  Ohio, s tork  c<>tnt>any 
next season. Mr. !■ iehl w i l l  <>wii some 
stoi k in th*’ i*m ;-" ''.ii’ at enter^i ' .^e, hut 
he wi l l  ha ve  no .-letKe infer-'-’ t in It. 
as he wi l l  g i v e  hi.- i ” . l lvidl l ; ’ ' .’’ t tei i-  
t ion to his n;i i istrel; in the f u t i ' i e  as 
ill the past . "

FALLS  DOWN STEPS
BREAKS HER ARM

Ml.--- Gtalinm ef Rurleson. who Is at 
IiTi.-i lit sta.vliig in this city, fell down the 
stairs at her I'o.irding house this morn
ing, h;caking lie; aim.

Sl.e was reinoved to the Protestant san- 
Itarinin. whirc she Is reported as doing 
w i r.

SPFCIAL OFFICERS
FOR HUMANE SOCIETY

Tw eniv-three i;ew members were 
added to the Tex:is State Humane So- 
v;i-ty List night at the n’ eeting held in 
the m.'iyor's office in the city hall.

A repoi t mule o f the work already 
carried on -liowel tlie report of If: 
ease.- of . rui 11y, tlie Investig.ition of s 
and tile presentation o f one to the 
gr.iiiil jury.

To flirtI-er the v.’ork begun. It w.ts 
ileeiiled to have .sja'elal officers ap
pointed and W, It. Mootli was appolntfd 
to a|>i*ear at the next session of the city 
coum ll ami muie^t the a|ipointnient of 
I*r. Neal and I>r. F. U. flreer as such 
oiTiis-is without pay.

Ke<|iiest.s were receive.I from Cle
burne and Uoy.-e I ’ ity for al.l In or- 
g:inlziiig at tlio.>-e imints and I'r. Neal 
w.i I requo’ ted to visit hotli citie.s.

Aro Bure indications o f sora# form of stomach 
tronble, biliousness or a bad liver. Malaria will 
next overtake yoo. Don’t risk it, and above all, 
don’t take calomel or quinine—both aro dangerous

H E R B IN i :
has oil their virtues—none o f their 
deadly effects. HCRBINE taken 
regularly will forestall headaches, put 
the digestive o r i^ s in  perfect condi
tion, head off buioosness, headaches, 
liver ills, keep yoa in good health.

n r  IT T04»Av. 
SOoakBottle.

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

&  You’d Better Hurry!
IF YOU W A N T  TO  SEE T H E  BIG SHOW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1, Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World's Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:16 p. m. Through Sleepers. Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
I f you want the best you will go "Cotton Belt." Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office, Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

ASK US- WE KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS, C- P. A  T. A.

winter fashiens a*» ferlh in the Iie- 
-igiiiT for Ileci-mhi r are f̂;.■|;̂ .■l| :ind

rllally praetle:il. and :*r.’ augmi :ited hv 
th ill ti!IKi’*< Ilf l har';:i lg p:llty eil-’tUTll I 
whi-h will pri.ve ac-i-t laMe at this sci'nin 
vht II ikiliity raim*nt is in a' tlv*’ deinind.
• I'niiils en P i essm. king." a valualde de- 
p'lrtmerit of the magazin--. glv> s explicit 
dii-ctliins for m.aking fur collar* ftes and 
muff- of ni-w ih-i.g.i. and H- slst»r d’’ - 
t:ittm*-iit. "l,i-s,-ot;s in .Milllin rv." tills 
how to make an i v.i|ni-ite > vi’nlng h it. 
The pi-signi r eatei- to the woman who 
.-I w*i. and In .addition to the above f* a- 
turis eonfains this month novel (*tiri-t- 
iras gifts In which daiiitv nceillework I.- 
a necessary factor. In the literary j>or- 
llrn i f  the niagizlne Is a liolldav play [ 
for amateur imwliietlon entltN-d "The | 
Snow Man.”  "A  ASt. Ni-holas party.” an 
ixiiuisite [loem. ".At Hethli-hi m.”  and two 
sh>-rt s;orli-s. “ A t'hiislm.a- UioTianee” 
and "Hi.w Pomfhv F'*iund Sant.i F ’l.aii.s." 
".Making Fp for Private Thiatrlcnls" Is 
an aitiele which will he liighl.s' .appre
ciated by amateur aetois, who -• Idoai p.iy 
sufficient attention to this vi-ry Important 
I'.art of the stage business, while "The 
Lady and the T.unch.” .., the first Install
ment of the valuable series. "In the In- 
tf-n St of Beauty.'■ iliseoiirses on a .suli- 
Jert too often treated with eareli-s«nes«. 
"A  Christmas Alph.ahit Fuiiper" is an 
original idea for entertainment, and droll 
and pretty sehemis for the presintatlon 
of gifts and decoration of the Yule trie 
are supplied In geiierou.s quantity. In 
ftiet. the December Designer Is Just what 
a magazine should la* at this season- 
brimful of goiHl will to all men. with a 
.strong leaning toward the woman con
tingent.

RECPUITS ACCEPTED
FOR THE A R T ILLE R Y

Read Uete r̂am Want Ads

THE CHRISTMAS DELINEATOR
The December Delineator, with its mes

sage of good cheer and helpfulness, will 
be welcomed In every home. The fashion 
pages are unusually attractive. Illustrating 
and describing the very latest moiies in 
a way to make their construction during 
the busy festive season a pleasure in
stead of a task, and the literary and pic
torial features are of rare excellence A 
selection of love songs from the Wagner 
opera.s. rendered Into English hy Richard 
de Gallienne and beautifully illustrated in 
colors by J. C. Leyendecker. occupies a 
prominent place, and a chapter In the 
Composers’ Series, relating the Romance

Tl.e Fniti-d State- recruiting offii * 
hei’i* has ac.-cpti-d the fo llow ing young 
men for artlllcrv seivicc: Paul Nnr- 
vell, aged 21’. Benton Harbor, .Mich., 
Bi’nj.’imln F Jones, aged 27. McAlester. 
I, T.; Keats iMinman. aged 28, Polk 
I oiint.v. .’ind fleorge W. Finley. John
son county, both of Texas. These men 
have all enlisted since Novemhi-r 1.

J.im i- W Nichols, the private who 
was ih’talle.l from the Dallas recru it
ing offici* to Fort Worth to take charge 
of the office hero has reported to Ills 
comtiany officers at Fan Francisco for 
duty In the infantry. In his stead (Cor
pora 1 Jacob V. I-tiiighornc has been 
sent from the Dallas offiee and w ill 
have temporary charge of the office.

DECIDE YOURSELF

BEST LIN IM ENT ON EARTH 
Henry D. Baldwin, superintendent city 

water works, Bhullshurg, Wls., writes: “ I 
have tried many kinds of liniment, but I 
bavs nsvsr received much benefit until 1 
used Ballard's Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and pains. I think it the best 
liniment on earth.”  25o, Me, $1.09. Bold 
by H. T. Panshum A Ca

The Opportunity Is Here. Backed by Fort 
Worth Testimony

I>Oli't take our woid for It.
Don't ih’pcnd on a stranger's statement.
Read Fort Worth indorsem* nt.
Read the .Ktatcim nt.s of Fort Worth cltl-

Zl IIS
And ilocidi- for yourself.
Here I.s one case of It:
J. B Pflghtal. passenger hrakeman on 

the Houston and Texas Central Railroad, 
living in the Register hloi-k at Fifth and 
Rusk streets, well known on the run be
tween Fort Worth and Knnis, says: 
"Ahout a year ago i gave out for pub- 
lieatlon a testimonial ahout the merit of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, which have roni- 
iJi tl ly cured me of an annoying pain In 
my tiack. which I have every reason to 
helleve was caused by a weakness of the 
kidneys, due to the constant jarring and 
Jolting of the railroad cars on which I 
spi-nt a groat part of my time. I can add 
nothing to my original statement except 
this: No words which I could compose 
would he strong enough In their favor. 
Bince making that statement I have suf
fered with a slight attack of recurrence. 
I resorted to the use of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they wardt*d off the trouble 
even more quickly and effectually than 
they did when I first began using them 
and I have had no trouble since. My ad
vice to every kidney sufferer In Fort 
Worth is to get a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills at Weaver's drug store and give 
them a fair and honest trial. I know 
that they will be delighted with the re- 
■ults.”

For sale by all dealers. Price BO cert-. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
■ole agents for the Fnlted Rtates

Remember the name, Doan's, ar.,1 tike 
DO Other.

ETIRNS

TONICH
=At The=

Evening' Telegram
Build ing

Hlection Returns Will be Dis-
ft

played on a Canvas 30 x 30 
Peet in Size. A Special L,eased 
^Vire from New Vork City will 
Bring the News PIRST to the

TELEGRAM
Mo'Oin^ *Pictttre4: ̂ eifuteen *R.eturns

W is e  Dealers Handle It 
W is e  People D R INK  It

M a r t in  "Be^tt XOhi^sKfiy

TKe Direct an d  Scenic L in e
--------BETW'EEN--------

St. Lou is  and  G u lf of Mexico
-IS VIA-

Midland , 
R a i l r o a d

IN CONNECTION W ITH 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD

------------- AND--------------

l l .

E X P L A IN IN G  T H E  
S IT U A T IO N

W e want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. A\'e 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money o*i» 
! your fuel supply. Our pricer, 
will help you.

S .  T .  B I B B .

F R I S C O  S Y S T E M
(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)

Forming close connections in Union Stations at intermediate junc
tions, and operating

PULLMAN DRAWING-ROOM SLEEPERS
Through without change between Houston and St. Louis.

Cafe Cars—meals a la carte— and Harvey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en route.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

LAM AR AND NORTH STS. 
Telephone 147.

FOLLOW  TH E  FLAG. TH E  W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Bostfm, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over its Own Track.1 to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE

City

Leaving St. Louis .. .
Arriving at Detroit ___
Arriving at Buffalo ... 
Arriving at New York 
Arriving at Boston

9:00 a. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
4:06 a. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
6:20 p. ni.

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p. m 
7:35 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

9:06 p. m. 
9 40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

Unexcelled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago

»1;32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

I.eave St. Louis...............9:22 a. in
Arrive In Chicago..........5:20 p.m.

•t. Louie. St. Paul and
Leaving St. Ixiuis............ 2:10 p. m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:16 p. m.
Arriving In St. Paul

2:00 p.m. 9:06 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m.
Minneapolis Limited

Leaving St. Paul ........
Leaving Minneapolis.......
Arriving In St. Louis___

11:33 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
2:00 p. m.8:60 a. m.

The New Pittsburg Route
.. 9;00a. m. 12:30p.m.
.. 7:40 p. m. 10:60 p. m.

... 6:30a.m. 6:80a.m.
Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis. Detroit and marara 

Falls.

FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS

AND

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

$9.00 H ouston  
an d  R eturn

Houston &  Texas Central R. R.
m.

Tickets on sale Nov. 13 and 14. 
Through sleepers leaving 7.; 30 p. 
arriving Houston next morning 6:10. 

Phone 488 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main St., Worth Hotel.

A t The Telefn-au baild iag toalght 
bulletins on the election w ill be shown, 
and betwreen bniietins there w ill be a 
moving pietnre display. The nnblie la 
invited. Com er Eighth and Throck
morton.

Li-ave St. Louis....
Arrive Toledo.....
Arrive Pittsburg

9:05 p. m. 
8:10 a. in. 
4:16 p. m.

Meals served in Wabash Palaco Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tlckeU via W ABASH. Consult Ucket agents of con- 
nectlns lines or address -

W. F. CONNER, S. W. P. A-, 399 Main 8 t , Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via Union Pacific. 

This route gives 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
tne distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac- 
commodatioM for all classes of passen
gers. This will he the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition in 1906. In
quire of E. L. Lomax, general pasaengec 
and ticket agenL Omaha, Neb.
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❖

Gieck has been prepared and winner can got same 

by calling at Telegram Office. Many other correct 

answers have come in, but this one answer was the 
first correct one.

I
%

T e l e g r a m  W a r t  ■
AdSo

B r i o n

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOU8B ^ R IN O  phone 837. 

EUcctrlo Co.* 1008 Houston st.

Sole Agent for 
Keith's
Konqueror 
and
Selz Royal 
Blue Shoes 
$3.50 and 
$4.00

•>
A

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E

5:

X

I
I

Watdh
5
Ty
V

Place
X

I  A b e  M o  M e b l o  I

1211 J IA IX  STREET.
•x -x -x * *x * * x * * x * * i* * x * «x ^ x K »*X K *^ ^

W ANTED  100 men to bay n pair o f 
Se ll Royal Blue |3.t0 eboen. Apply 

at Monnlg’s. -

MOLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had el.se- 
where. Write to<lay for our special 
terms. 413 Maio streeL

W ANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage W’orks, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

W ANTED — A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
W AN TED — Position as clerk In hard

ware store, by married man of 
twenty-five. Ton years’ exferlenoe and 
understands bookkeeping. Can also do 
shop work. Can g ive  references as to 
character and ability. Speak German. 
Address, D. W. II., care Telegram.

F IN A N C IA L
I  H AVE  a lim ited amount o f money to 

Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

UONET TO  LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W, C  Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streets.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank ly;an 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 W’hlte.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, reprceent- 

ing ^jmd M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

TH E  J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city  hall, decorators of the first class.

MONEY TO I.OAN—Short time loans on 
furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 

and live stock. Household I.oan Company, 
room 6, Pritchard building. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 1S91. Fred W. Rhodes, 
noanager.

W AN TE D -B O ARD E R S

WE ARE BRAIN BROKERS
We are nnder contract with many emptoyer* to sup

ply men for high graUa pocitiona, hut we have not 
inongh light men to fill the opportnalties now on onr 
Hats. I f  yon are capable o f  Oiling an Kxecntive, Cleri
cal, Technical or Salesman position paying from |l,0ii0 
to |i,000 a year write for plan an i booklet telling how 
we can market yonr ability. Offlcaa In 12 cities.

H A P Q O O D S  { la c . ) ,  B ra ia  B rok e rs
917 Chemical Ballding. St. LoaU

W ANTED —Men to learn barber trade;
special November offer; we have lo

cated our Texas branch In Fort Worth, 
on account of better advantages of prac
tice; we have colleges In eight leading 
cities of the country; few weeks completes 
by our method; positions waiting gradu
ates. Call or write. Moler Barber Col
lege. First and Main streets.

W A X T K D -T liree  good solic
itors. Apply Telegram of

fice.

HELP W ANTED  -  FEM ALE
W ANTED—^l.^dies to learn halrdress 

Ing, manicuring, facial massag**. 
chlrapody or elechalepis (rem oving 
Buperflous hair by e lectric ity ). Few  
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expen.ses before finishing. 
$12 to $20 w eek ly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor o f the kind In Texas. In 
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
methods, newest styles. Call or w rite 
for catalogue. Molar College, F irst 
and Main streets.

W AN TED —Girl for general house work. 
Apply at 301 Evans avenue.

C<X)D middle-aged woman for housework. 
Apply 206 East Annie.

W ANTED— A cook for small fam ily 
Apply, Mrs. A. J. Lawrence, 1109 East 

W eatherford street.

AGENTS W ANTED
1 W AN T an agent In this city, one who 

can sell to the shop and trainmen, an 
article they use daily. As It Is a union 
proiluct, I prefer for such agency a dis
abled man of any of the brotherhoods or 
tinions, or a son or daughter of ft widow 
of one of these. I f  I can get an agent of 
this class I will offer them the means 
of an excellent livelihood. W. E. Ken
nedy. I2.'i2 N. Jersey avenue, N. W „ 
Washington. D. C.

SALESMEN W ANTED
Wa n t e d —T wo salesmen In each state;

$50 and expenses; permanent position. 
Penlcka Tobacco Work* Co.. Bedford City, 
Va.

EVERY CAREFUL RE AD O t OF J I li
ads on this page has a ch.'>rce to w.- 

one of three prizes offered 3.1 the head 
of this page.

BOARD—$4 per week; with rooms $5.50 
to $S; references. Mrs. J. J. I.an- 

gever. over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

W ANTED — Foui^ nice men to room and 
hoard In private family. Ain>Iy 410 

Eii.xt Second. Captain and Mrs, C’umble.

W ANTED

A  GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

\V. C. Uathaway, Mgr.
TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 

202 Houston street. Phone 72.

W AN TED — A first class cook in the 
country. Phone 700.

W ANTED  TO REPAIR and rehnlsh your 
furniture. Evers A Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

E^’ ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E  J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city ball, house painters.

W ANTED  'j.O REPAIR  and put up yonr 
stoves. Evers A Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W AN TED — All persons who scratch to 
know that W hltsltt’s eczema euro Ir 

an In fallib le cure for eczema .“ind guar
anteed; price 60c. W hltsitt Pharmacy, 
Boax and Elizabeth streets. Teleph me 
363.

W ANTED  TO BUY—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphlil and South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

FURNITURE
tVE H AVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. 8PECIA1. 
BARGAIN8 in Furniture. Stoves and Qen- 
eral Household Goods for cash, R  E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND  W IR E  FENCES—Texae An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS
q u a l i t y  stands first at our place 

W orth Studio. H igh  grade portra.' 
work a specialty. Phone U2S 3-rlngs

Monnig’s x
IVtnIn «{>

X t
v*x~ :“ X ^ x -x ~ x *< x «^ 4 «< o *^ ^ < -x -x *>

e v e r y  c a r e f u l  READER OP THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR A L L  KINDS o f scavenger work, 
phone 913. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, drspsrles o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In ths city whers you 
,'mn exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment, lAdd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-G Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

W ANTED — House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

IN T E R U R B A N
P R O P E R T Y

If j’ou want property on the 
Interurban wo can offer you 
genuine bargains.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

2001.

-----Go to-----
WOOL LONG, THE TATI^OK 
He cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at (J12 Main St.
DRS. KING AND RATLIFF, Dnti.sts, Fort 

Worth Nat. Hank bldg.

I
I Encycles ?o

St'O our line of Kamlilers 
and Imperials; also have 
fifty  s(K*ond-haiid Bicycles 
from .$8.00 up.

C ir(0> iim ® ir

]f>lf> M .UX ST., h.-ilf block 
from T. and P. deiiot.

ANNA DELONY M ARTIN will give her 
picture play. The ITisoner of Zenda,” 

In the Y. M. C. A. course Thursday night, 
Nov. 10. at the city hall. Reserved seats 
50c. Course tickets $2, $2.50 and $3.

LIQUORS FOR F A M ILY  USE

Bit Mdflslt b e
G(D(Q)(dl

If It comes from

D; M A Y E R
FAMILY LIQUORS

1210 Main St., Fort W'orth. Tex

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a UtUe money weekly or 

nonthly payments on your salaryt Em- 
.!• Loan Co.. 1213 Main.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
HandlM all o f tba s U U  and d ty  

idopted tchool books: alao a first-class 
itock o f school furnish Riga.

SPECIAL NOTICES
t h e  h a  i s  Is the best e<]uipi>ed and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
side. Hoard and lodging $4 j>er week and 
up. 312 Huuth Calhoun street.

SCHOLARSHIP VliEE
FOR ONE MOMTH

DAY OK NIGHT.
Clip and send or prese.it this notice.

A FE W  THLNG.S W E DO— We clean 
and press ladies’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. W e make a specialty of 
cleaning fine sU'.:s and woelena and kid 
gloves. Clean riid cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

W E ARE anxious tr buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Rubersou-McClure 

202 Houston.

W IL I. open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat' Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old 'nhone.

LASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently 
atop headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia! 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits and 

straighten croai eyea. No knife or 
medlc'ne. Dr, T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractionlst 315 Houston street

G
KING ’S R E PA IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec

ond street

TH E J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite ths 
city hall, sign painters.

D to J o Eo GardUmier
P IIV a iC IA X  AAD SI KHKO.\,

Solicits general practice. E.special a t
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours U to a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor .M.il- 
colm and I.exington. I'honc 252’2.

W ANTED—I«»me horses. Address with 
description, ’ ’Sricclall.st,”  General De

livery. City.

VACANT
LOTS
In vicinity of the corner of 
Hemphill and Magnolia Sta. 
These lots are in the choicest 
residence part of the city 
and are being offered cheap.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.

PIIOAK 2UUI.

FOR BALE
FOR 8AI,E—A complete or partially 

complete household of five rooms at 
liargaln, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 F or- 
enee street.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top de.sk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

BCR SALE— W all piper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop .opposite city ball. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

W INDOW  GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass—One car just arrived 

Prices w ill be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall

B'OR SALE— Fixtures, counters, shelv
ing, figuring for ladies’ apparel 

hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
.Main street. I ’hone 710 3-rings.

FOR SALI6—A flrat-class stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing. Shoes and Store 

B'lxtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan A Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—100 loads rich chip manure;
for flowers or garden. Apply at once 

to William Bryce, 818 5tonroe street. 
Phone 1032.

B’OR SALE—Twenty pounds of goose 
feathers, nlee and clean. Apply 701 S. 

Main.

B'OR SAI-B—A Jersey heifer calf, cow 
gives four gallons milk a day. Call 

301 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Immediately, large 14x18 
tent, also 12x12 canvas covered stand, 

and location suitable for anything; big
gest snap In the world; $50 rent paid until 
December 1. Apply. Alfred Strau.ss, cor
ner B'ourteenth and Main street.

FOR SALE—Good gentle buggy mare, 
cheap. 1403 May street.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swe.rtz. 705 Main street.

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houses to rent In any part of the city. 
Pl<-nty short time money. Both phones 
I’exns Advertising and Realty Co., 107 
Wet., Eleventh street.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
cult cases from $1.25 up. 
Trunks fror- $1.50 up.
■'■ienry Pollock Trunk Co..
C8 Main ctreeL Phone 826.

LUMBER
THOS M. IIUBB", DEALER li> LUMBER.

Shingles. Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 8150. Comei Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

SAFES

DRAU6H0rS
FT. WORTH Hank of Commerce

* HIdg.. corner B’ our-
teenth and Main, near depot.

Mfflim&Tialtttaini B a r
J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
1214 Main Street.

O iu r

F IR E  PROOF «A FE S— We have on 
hand at all *>mes several sixes and 

solicit your iro 'd rles and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

ABways F i t
Our glasses stop 

headaches.stralght - 
cn cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination freee.

L o r d , opitDCDaum,

ROOMS FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
e v e r t  CAREFUL READER OF THE 

•ds on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
ot this iiagc.

FOR BARGAINS IN  CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chances, 

aee X. T, Odom A  Co., 105 Weat Fourth 
street. Both ohonea.

' ' ANTICD—TO SELL A  PIANO AND 
take part pay in board for one of -ny 

agents, .\ddress Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

We Make a Specialty of Good 
Gotxls.

EURNISHED r o o m s  with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable, l l i o  Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 E:ast Belknap.

Carriage Repository,
401-4(K1 Houston Street.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phone 

3177.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR s a l e ;—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert O. 

Johnson, administrator, 802 Wheal build
ing.

f o r  couples or gentlemen, board If de- 
■Ired. klodem conveniences. 1000 Eiist 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap street

rOR.TY.NINE 
LOTS IN UNION 
DEPOT

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References reculrcd. 

Apply 804 Lamar street

ADDITION
CHEAP

N e w , U p » t t O “ ttlhie M i m i r t e

MEN’S FURNISHINGS ARRUYNG 
DAILY E'OR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

M o A L E X A N D E R  •
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SI.XTH.

LOST AND FOUND
EVI:RY CAREFUL READEUl OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of ••its page.

STRAYED OR STOI.E.V—Black horse.
about 15 hands high, white speck.s 

on head and over body, shod all around, 
may have brand, do not remember; 10 
or 12 years old I>eft my home In North 
Fort Worth. Lincoln avenue, Thursday 
night. Address Information to Speer 
Printing Company, 210 Houston street, 
phono 35.

I.ST—Between Blythe’s and the convent.
.a gold medal on which i.< Inscribed 

“ Mattie Burrow. I>. S. H. Academy, Cor
sicana. Texa.s.”  Leave at convent for re
ward.

l-V)UNn—Cow with calf; owner may get 
same by calling at 1015 Alston avenlie 

and pay for feed and this ad.

LOST—Small black dog. short upi»er Up.
shows teeth. White fe«*t. Name ;:Min- 

nle." Tag No, i:;o. $1 reward. Return 
to 230 North E'lorence street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF 1’ iK 
ads on thU page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered ■. ilie .‘read 
of this page.

VVe OW’D and control some 
of the choicest lots In Union 
Depot Addition and will sell 
on exceptionally reasonable 
terms.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon streat.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.60 per 

week. 607 I'ecan.

FIDELITY  
TRUST CO.

f o r  RENT—Two furnished rooms f<>r 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

V. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Streets.
P H O N E  2001.

THREB; rooms furnished complete for 
housekeeping to parties without chil

dren. Apply 713 West B'ir.st.

601 EAST W EATHERFORD-Two beau- 
llful furnished rooms, southern expos

ure, with or without board.

BB'AI’T IFU L front room, bath, phone.
electric lights. $12 month. 400 Main, 

top floor.

F.ARMS. ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent In any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co.. 1205 Main.

B'OR RENT—South front room, newly 
furnished. 312 Jackson stre.t, two 

tilucks from |K)stoflice.

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

YOUR fortune told by astrology. Send 
birth date and 10c for particulars to 

Prof. Benoit. Box 38. Y'orktown. Texas.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREBX’ L  READER OF THE 
ads on th.s page has a chance to win 

one of three prixes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Pbona 
Mineral Water Depot.

LOST—Large gold belt pin, blue setting.
either on Hemphill car or between 

Hemphill and I.iamar streets. Return Tele
gram office and get reward.

<M“X~>*M“ I**W**I**>4*^^<*^*X*<»<**M**I*<*<*

i  Sclh®(D)l E ® ® k §  I
X Complete Line at X

I.OST—Fancy mosaic bracelet; reward for 
return to this office.

LOST— I„ady’s gold watch, between the 
opera house and Seventh and Main 

streets, engraving In back of case. Joe 
to I..ucy, Deo. 2.'>. 1900. Return to E. A. 
Roberts, at Telegram, and receive re 
ward.

?  2
Dojjou w’ant to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want It Repaired,
Do you want your Mirror Resllvered, 
If 80, call at Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston St. Both Phones.

B m iy  Y © y  r  N e c k  F n ^D im gs
AND TOGGERIES OP

M .  A L E X A N D E R
EXCLUSIVf; MEN’S FURNISHER, 
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

FOR RENT
FOR RB:NT—All or part of my residence, 

300 East Fourth street, 12 rooms fur
nished, large reception hall, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.

B'OR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Hr dge, 608 Hoxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall, 
modern conveniences, centrally located. 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. S<-e. A. Holden, lU l  Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

I  CONNER’S Book Store |

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

•PALACE CAR,” “ PALACE CAR.” 
“Palace Car.” Can you lemen.ber H? 

T ra t Is the nan:e of t ie  boit ready 
mixed paint rn the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
ball.

DRS. KING AND RATU FF , Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

WANTB;D—To know the addre.ss of good 
teacher of guitar, il’hone 3226. or write 

C2. care Telegram.

NO t im e ; So appropriate ns Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale Is now go
ing on.

ANNOUNCEIVIENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT—The Telegram is au 

thorized to announce James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of B'ort Worth, .subject to the action 
Of the democratic primaries.

B e a y O f f y l !  I H I O M E S
BEAUTIFUL five-room house, close In, 

shade and fruit trees, corner lot 75x190 
feet; small payment and easy terms.
WE HAVE THE IA)TS; If you want a 
house call on us with your plans, etc., and 
we will build for you on small cash pay
ment, balance monthly.
ONE NEW  five-room house, barn, wafer, 

etc., lot 109x100 corner; will traJs or 
sell. Call around and see It.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, new, two lots, both 

corners; terms any old way; will sell cr 
trade.
W ILI, TRADE you four-room house on 

Hemphill street; will take good horse 
and buggy as first iiaymcnt.
TWO BEAU’n FU L  LOTS on St. LouU 

avenue; will build house on them to 
suit you.
TWO FOl'R-ROOM HOITSE;;!, lots 60x100 

feet, fence and barn; $750; a snap.

M a M a r d  ^  P i i a f f f
roc Vi Main Street. Phoni 840.*

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson, 
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 per month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE—Two new 4-room houses, re
ception hall, large porch on front, back 

porch, screened, closets, city water In 
yard and house, barn, five-foot partition 
and cross fence. Iron fence In front; house 
well built. 3 coats good paint exterior. In
terior neatly papered, wood work 3 coats 
varnish; on City Belt and In good neigh
borhood. Price $1,400, terms easy. Phone 
23S1. F. F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston ave.

FOR SALE—Some fine interurban prop
erty that can be bought at a great bar- 

giiin. 1 have customers for 5 and 6-room 
modern cottages on south and south
west side, near car line. List your prop
erty with me for quick returns. W. T. 
Maddox. Real Estate and Rental Agent, 
Wheat Building.

HOMES FOR A LL  IN N'ORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to*packirjf houses, with 
school, water works, streets and slde- 
wallcs easy terms, just like paying renC 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

FOR S.VI.E—At a bargain If bought at 
once, a four-room house In Union De

pot addition; bam; lot 50x190; will take a 
gooil work horse for part payment. 414 
Josephine street.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
OBIT TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt's Sbep  ̂
corner First and Throckmorton street?.

We sell Harness and apply best 
rubber tires.

ARTISTIC W IREW ORK

ARTISTIC W IRE W O RK—Texas An- 
chor F^nce Co.: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

KEY FITTING

B'OR RENT—A five-room house, 1014 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

ONE of tho largest stocks o f keys In 
Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1046 

Houston street, phone 837.

EVERY CAREFITL READER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.s a chance to win 

one of three prixes offered at the head 
of this page.

AW NINGS

DO you want the best? 
U  you ar^ thinking of 
buying a i  nabout sur
rey. phaetoa or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

sec us. F ife  A Miller, 312 Houston 
strict. W’ . F. Tackaberry.

II. C. Jevrell H. Venl Jewell,
H. C. JEW’ELI. *  SO;«.

The rental agents o f tho city, 1006 
Houston street.

a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

167 1-rlng, new phone 863.
M INERAL W ATER

LOTIONS
FOR RENT— Flw-room . modern cot

tage, electric lights and bath. 3i;
Galveston avenue.

Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin. 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

MINERAL w a t e r s , Gltison, Texas, 
Carlsbad, Wootan. Mlllford. Marlin 

Wells water delivered daily. Cid phone 
2167. New phone 619. Mineral YTater 
Depot, 1002 Houston et

FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Francis at Stearns *  Stewart.

COUNTER RAILING

BANK RAILING
B’OR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 

house, hall, bath and hot and cold 
water, light, barn and servant’s room and 
a five-room modern house. E. T. Bergin, 
now phone 1412.

BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR
Fence Co.; catalogue Fort Worth.

COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

BICYCLES

FOR R E N T—Tw elve large rooms over 
Monnlg’s. corner First and Houston. 

Light, water, gas. Call 30? I.amar st.

UMBRELLAS

B'OR RENT—New brick store building In 
Glenwood. Apply J. M. Stewart.

'V ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
end repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chae. Baggct.

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth street Telephone 
:299. ’

CIGARS

X — GO TO—  ^

J O H N S O N ’S  
R E S T A U I A N T

w - - w - - - - - — - w — •»-
SEE MV L IN E  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigarg before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 799 
Main.

For quick and clean service. 
Merchants’ lunch, 11:30 to 2 p. m. 
Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled 

lOia Meta. Pheae Ot.

NEW  and second-hand bicycles, footballs 
and bicycle sundries. All work guar

anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 Weat 
Ninth street Phone 1803-2r.

W c  H a v e  DTX

M  MESH WORE;
^  M o a c iu lh o  P P o o #

Agee BrossScrecn Co.
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In the 
Long Run

It’B ENDURANCE that counts, 
rather than speed.

Same way with clothes.
They must have the “dash” 

when you start them off, but 
they musn’t “ break” in the run 
of ordinary wear and tear.

Our garments are constructed 
on the plan of the “one horse 
shay,”  with the weakest part as 
strong as the rest.

When your pride prompts you 
to put OUR garments aside, you 
do It with a sigh because they 
still look so go<Kl.

Our Fall assortment is com
plete.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to T&ste

$20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
T A IL O R S  

715 Ma.in Street 
Fort Worth Texa.s

Keep the House Warm
*Tbere'a no place like home,” it 
ITa comfortable. Bat if the doors 
are constantly left open, home 
might jnst as well be a bam.
The Tale A Towne

Blount Door Checks
close the doors promptly, and do 
H every time. Easily and quickly 
attached, simple, dnrable and at
tractive in appearance. Made to 
fit any size or shape of door and 
to match any hardware finish.

V u/l and apply Hum.
A {UsehpHvt foldar m n ^ s t.

The Wm. Henry &
R. E. Bell Hdwe. Co.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

PROHIBITIONISTS NOW
EXPECT A  BIG VOTE

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—Optimism over elec
tion prospects prevails In the councils of 
the prohibition party. Oliver W. Stew
art, chairman of the prohibition national 
conunlttee, says he Is confident SUa.s 
Swallow will receive 300.000 of the votes 
cast today, which is an advance of 00,000 
over the ballot given John U. Woolley in 
1800.

Alonso E. Wilson, chairman of the state 
committee, expressed his belief that A r
thur Gouley would receive enough prohi
bition votes to send him to the house of 
representatives from the Sixth district, 
and Is also hopeful that several prohibi
tion members of the legislature will b« 
chosen In Chicago and down-state dis
tricts.

A t Tbe Telegraia bnildiBg toaigbt 
bwllctins oa the rlectloa w ill be sbowa, 
mad be twees bslletlas there w ill be a 
aMwIac pietare display. The pablle la 
tavtted. Coraer Eighth aad Tbroek-

SCHOONER IS  SUNK
TO PUT OUT A  FIRE

SOUTH BEND, Wash.. Nov. 8.—The 
three-masted schooner Challenger, from 
Port Blakeley to San Francisco, lies f»n 
the bottom of Willapa river, opposite 
South Bend. In twenty-four feet of wa
ter, where she was sunk yesterday in or
der to extinguish a lime Are in her hole. 
The Are had been burning four days, and 
the Challenger put in here after having 
been prevented from entering Tillamook 
harbor at the mouth of the Columbia river 
on account of rough weather. The amount 
of damage has not beet ascertained.

Lm ing his new hat out of a window of 
g Swiss express an American pa.ssenger 
pulled the alarm cord and the train w.is 
Stopped. He recovered the hat and cheer
fully paid a 310 Ane.

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?

Thia question griaea in the family every 
day. Lrt na gnawer it to-day. Try

Je ll-O ,
% deKdona and heahhfoi doaaort. Prenired 
in two inmates. No boiling I nobskingl . 
add boiling water and aet to oooL Flavora: i 
Lamon. O n u ^  Baapberry, Strawberry, | 
Chocolate and Chany. Oat m paokaga at 
wcmxwioctnto-dtj. lOdi^ _ _ —

Queen Quality btarcb. Try I t
Picture frames at B row r A  Vera’a
Cut flowers st Drurom’a  Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store. 102 M&ln street
Dr. Ray. Osteopath. Phone 663.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street
There’s money 1 i It. See the announce

ment at head of ciasslf*'^ page.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat. go to Friedman’s. 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to' 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he la selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

It w ill always he found a little  bett^'r 
and perhaps a little  cheaper at the W ll- 
Ilcm Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co. 
1(116-17 Main.

I. «r>0 fine trilormade overcoats sell
ing now at Frie<lman’s, 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Dr. II. Percy Hurley has moved Into 
Hoxie building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

Rook Island Coni Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heiiser Iluseh. P r 'p tred  to till all 
orders for wood an.l coal.

Manning’s Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn A 
Co.

Curanr’s Hand Ijiundry, 8th and Rur- 
nett street-s. Both phones 37.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarantees It.

Manager Richard Walsh o f the Palo 
Duro rutu-h was in the city yesterday.

A. Ia R o.*!s of San Diego Is In the city.
R. O. Wehh o f Waco Is In the city.
A. J. Farris o f Childress was in the 

city last night.
J. M. W agstaff of Abilene Is In Hie 

city.
T. B. Jones of San Antonio w.is a 

visitor here yesterday.
W. O. Kiisti;: o f Ilen iretta Is in the 

cit.v.
E. M. Ronton and Carter Jones of 

Terrell are in the city today.
Theodore Heyck of Alvarado was In 

Hie city last night.
E. B. Flower, a prominent cattleman of 

Cuero. is In the city today.
II. II. Pollard of San Antonio Is here 

today, looking at the cattle market.
Naomah Council No. II, Daughters of 

Pocahontas, w ill g ive u ball at Red 
.Men’s hall tonight.

Mrs. E. W. Robison is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Shea, on Grove 
street. North Fort Worth.

.Major H. P. Hughe.*, traveling passen
ger agent of the Texas and Pacific, was 
In the city yesterday afternoon.

C. S Tewksbury, freight claim agent 
o f the Rock Island, was in the city  yes- 
ferda from Chicago headquarters.

Otto W. Steffens o f the .American 
National Bank o f El Paso was in the 
city yesterday.

A ball w ill be given at the Red Men’s 
hall tonight by Naomah Council, De
gree of Pocahontas.

J. Pottem. master mechanic of the 
Texas and Pacific, was In the city this 
morning.

Chief Clerk Rurdlck o f the St. Louis 
railway mall office was In the city yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison of Crom
well. Texas, are visiting with friends 
in the city today.

Election returns w ill be recelvTd hy 
special w ire at Commercial Club rooms 
toniglit. Memliers, their wives and lady 
friends are expected.

There will be a fire exhlhltlon at 8 p. 
m. this evening opposite The Telegram 
building. All are cordially Invited. J. O. 
Marsh. State Agent.

Klrke Craddock, an operator at the 
Western Union office In the Texas and 
Pacific depot, has gone to El Paso on a 
week’s vacation.

W. S. Knox and w ife  and Mrs. Julia 
Ormond have returned to Greenville 
a fter visiting O. B. Atkin.son In this 
city.

John W. Nourse, chief clerk to Gen
eral Passenger Agent Tuley o f the 
Frisco, returned this morning from a 
trip to Houston.

George Sewell o f Handley was 
thrown from his horse while crossing 
the Interurban tracks at stop 7H last 
night and severely though not seriously 
injured.

The remains o f P. J. Malone, form er
ly  o f this city but lately o f Gainesville, 
who died last Sunday at 2 o’clock, were 
shipped this morning to Danville, Ind., 
for interment at that place.

Nicholas White, a prominent young 
railroad man of this city, went to Ar- 
gyle this morning where he Is to be 
married to a young lady of that place 
tomorrow.

A party o f twenty land seekers from 
Taylor went through Fort Worth this 
morning on their way to Electra, Tex
as, to attend a large land sale there.

A party of nearly forty ladies left 
Fort Worth yesterday afternoon for 
Waco to attend the state Baptist con
vention.

Several new racks have been In
stalled at the railway mail transfer o f
fice at the Texas and Pacific depot 
These materially assist in expediting 
the handling o f the large volume o f 
mall.

The aid society, missionary society 
and Y. P. S. C. K. of the Broailway 
Presbyterian church w ill assemble in 
the church parlors Wednesd.iy a fter
noon at 3:30 to meet Dr. W illiam Har- 
sha.

The Knights of Columbu.s will give an 
Interesting entertainment at their hall 
Thursday night, at which a specl.il musi
cal program will be the leiifiing feature. 
They have Issued a speci.il request for 
the attendance of the A. O. H.. the ladies' 
auxiliary, and the Catholic Knights of 
America and their friends.

.Mrs. Albert F. Conlisk. grand vice 
president and Inspector of the I.«idie>. 
Auxiliary of the Order o f Railway Con
ductors, w ill start tomorrow morning 
on her official trip, first going to 
Hillsboro and return, then to Ennis 
and return and San Antonio on the 
first o f next month. She w ill start for 
points north, visiting Shawnee. I. T., 
H alleyvllle and Mena, Ok , Parsons. 
Kan.. Kansas City and Chicago, le - 
turning home the first o f the year.

Men who know something o f the 
bonnle blue waters of the ocean or can 
tell the hull o f a steamboat from that 
of a coast catboat are wanted by the 
United States government. C ivil ser
vice examinations are to be held De
cember 7-8. i f  anyone makea applica
tion fo r the position o f rigger at a sal-

* E F F E 7 iV E S C E / f
CVBB rOK

Indigestion
6ovir StofnSLeh 

Haartbura

Sold Oft its tntritx 
fo r  6o years

ary o f $720 per annum. Also for the 
position of steamboat Inspector fur
inland waters at a salary o f $1,200 per 
annum up to and Including $2,250. The 
latter salary w ill he for only those of 
the highest rank and efficiency.

Two teams of the Armour A Co. office 
employes played a match game of Indoor 
liMSt'liull at (he noon hour today at the 
plant. The teams w»-re composed of
young men with leanings toward one or 
the other of the two parties. One side 
W.IS known as the democrats and the 
other a.s the republieans. The first ti-am 
defeated the second t»am by a score of 
9 to 4. Both of the natlon.ll parties’ 
promlnctn oindiilntes were burlesqued by 
the players and it was Roosevelt on third 
base for one side and Parker for pitcher 
On the oth«T. Falrb.inks and Davis were 
In the game, as well as Taggart an«| Cor- 
lelyou. The players had a Jolly gissl 
game for nearly three-quarters of an 
hour.

Tile members of the Helirew Rellaf 
SiM'iety held ttielr weekly meeting at 
the Jewisli synagogue on Taylor street 
Sunday afterilism. The H'|M>rt of 
the treasurer .siiowed that over $I1I..'»0 
had been expended toward helping the 
needy ones during the past three 
months. ContriliuHons were a.sked for 
among the members to carry on the 
work, ns the present season Is the one 
wlien the greatest demands are made 
upon the soeicty. This society work.s 
in liarmony with tile n.itional Zion 
body and un.v indigent and wortliy peo
ple wlio need assistance on tlielr Jour
ney from one part of Hie eoim lry to 
anotlier are assisted. I'lie members 
voted at the meeting to g ive a charity 
ball at an early date to help in sw ell
ing Hie fund.

M’ ill J. Sctiaefle. editor o f Hic Lo.s 
Angeles Glolie. a weekly piibliealion. 
w ill he married to 3t|ss Kutli Terry of 
US State street. Dallas. Novemlier 21, 
Rev, R iggs officiating. Immeili.itcly 
a fter tlie ceremony Mr. and. Mrs. 
Si-liaefle w ill leave over the Texas and 
Pacific for the California home. The 
wedding w ill take place In the Com- 
niereo Street Metliodist rhiireli, whicli 
w ill lie liandsomely decor.ited for tlie 
occasion. The Dallas Choral Club of 
twcnt.\-flve voices w ill render ap
propriate selections. Miss Terry is a 
graduate of the Oak C liff eollege and 
one of Hie leaders in Dallius soii»“ty. 
The groom and bride, on reaching I..OS 
Ang.-les, w ill be tendered a reception 
at their home, 1028 West Elghtli street, 
by the Los .\ngelcs Press ulub. Mr. 
S<‘haefle was at one time a resident of 
Fort Worth and was connected with 
The Telegram.

IN FORT WORTH
Polls Open This Morning and 

Voting Is Qniet in This City, 

Very Little Interest Beings 

Shown—List of Booths

THE BULLETINS TONIGHT

votes bad )*een ca.st up until noon, the 
heavy voting of the railroad m«*n during 
the no<*ii hour being exjneted to greatly 
swell the tlgur**s.

The republican ticket la expected to 
poll Us heaviest vote In this ward.

The officers are: J. 8. MaoDanlel, pre
siding officer; Joe 1’oythres.s, George A l- 
meial and Ben D. Bell, judges; Hugh 
Lawson. 8. E. Ferguson. J. W. Roberts 
and A. W. Pennlger, clerks.

Telegnmi W ill Show the Result 

on the Voting in A ll States

SIXTH WARD
In the Sixth ward sixty-three votes had 

b<-en east up until 10:30 o’clock this 
morning and the officers were confident 
of reaching the 100 mark before noon.

The officers at the polls were as fol 
lows; W. P. McLean. Jr.. ) ‘residing o ffi
cer; B. H. Siilpi). T . 11. Ibggs, J. B. 
Jackson and W. F. Sallls, Judges; J. H 
Harris. K. DunwocMly, Gus I..endley and 
V. P. Hough, clelks.

on a

SEVENTH WARD
The voters of the Seventh ward had 

cast forty-three ballots at 11 o’cIcKk. The 
officers of that ward are: R. E. Bratton, 
ix es id liig  officer; J. S. McDonough, W. B. 

_ . Sterling and 8. B. Hoskins. Judges; W. B.
Rig Canvas —  Moving >*i*rlel. J K. Ga'^klll. W. W. Caskill and

' A. 8. Jai-ks<'ii, clerks.

Pictiu’ps Retwopii Rulletins— 

Tilt* Public Invited

WE ARE FOR THfe PUBLIC
The Fort Worth Telephone Comiiauv 

(the new company) has made arrange
ments hy which all of Its patrons and all 
others who desire to use Its telephone 
service can obtain the full election returns 
as fa.st as received. Call for Inforrinatlou 
ns often ns you like, and It will be cheer
fully furnished. Those desiring to 'do  so 
can come to the building and make them
selves at home.

At The Telegram  bnlldlag toalgkt 
hulletiaa oa the election v«lll be shown, 

■ d between bnlletlna there w ill be n 
moxloK picture display. The pablle Is 
lax lied. t'oraer l*)lghlb and Throck- 
■norlon.

RA ILW AY MAIL SERVICE
Marvin A. IIoIhriHik of the Texarkana 

and I ’ort Arthur railway postofflee. has 
been transferred to the Siloam Springs 
and TiStarkana railway i>ostofll<e.

William F. Heinrich of the Texarkani 
and Port Arthur railway postofflee has 
been transferred to the New Orleans and 
Marshall railway postofflee.

HE IS DUE TONIGHT
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 8.—Hcnr>* A. 

Clover, a brother and law jiartner of 
Ashley C. Clover of 8t. I»u ls, who Is 
said to havo dlsapi>eared while In New 
York on business, declares that his broth
er is due to arrive In 8t. Ixiuls tonight 
and that he has not received any word 
from New York regarding the alleged dls- 
apfiearance of his brother.

At The Telegram  bnlldlag toalgbt 
bullrtlaa on tb r election w ill be ahown. 
and between bullrtlns there w ill be n 
moving picture dispiny. The public Is 
lavlted. Com er Eighth aad Tbrock- 
mortoa.

Tw o boys, aged 11 years, were a r
rested at 5 o’clock last evening by 
Officers Cone and Orr charged with 
breaking a large plate glass window In 
the vacant store In the 1100 block on 
Main street, where the Busy Bee re:j- 
taiirant wa.s. The hoys were charged 
with getting Into the store from th» 
rear and maliciously breaking the w in
dow with a rock. The two boys 
claimed that the window wa.s broken 
accidentally and that they had no In
tention of doing so and they were re
leased by the police court Judge this 
morning a fter being given a good lec
ture and admonished to keep away 
from places where they were apt to 
do Injury to other {leople’s property. 
The parents o f the two boys agreed to 
make good the damage.

Someone stole from the front porch of 
.1 Mrs, Clarke on Missouri avenue one 
potted palm and a fern. The thieves 
are supposed to be small boys who took 
the plants more ns an act o f devilment 
than to gain anything by the theft. 
The police are on the lookout for tlie 
offenders and are apt to catch them 
before the close o f the day.

As an a fter Halloween sport some 
one also took from the street near the 
residence of W illiam  I ’atterson on 
South Boaz street, the fam ily phaeton. 
The police have been requested to be 
on the lookout for the vehicle.

Several minor oases of theft have also 
been r« ported by merehant.s along 
Main street who display their gomls 
in front o f the places of business. 
K\ery now anil then someone comc.s 
along and steals a shoe or two shoes, 
but Invariably gets two that are not 
mate.* and makes the crime doubly 
large on the strength of it. Odd pairs 
of shoes are for sale at several o f the 
stores.

The police last night received notice 
that a bicycle had been stolen and 
were asked to be on the watch for any. 
one riding a wheel which didn’t be
long to them.

At The Tyirgram  bnlldlnB loalght 

balleflaa on the election w ill be shown, 

nnd between bnlletlna there w ill be a 

msTlng picture dlaplny. The public Is 

Invited. Com er Eighth nnd Throefc-

Kighth and Throi-kmorton streets 
w ill tonight he the center o f popula
tion for North Texas.

Standing room only and not too much 
o f that w ill be the order o f tlie night, 
for at that point the most complete 
election returns ever received In Texas 
w ill be bulletined for the benefit of 
the public from the moment o f the first 
returns from the east, where the poll.i 
close an hour in advance o f those here, 
until the last doubt as to the result of 
the eleetlon has pa.ssed.

A special w ire direct to eastern 
points and Indiana, with branches also 
to all pivotal points, w ill receive tlie 
returns inside The Telegram iMilldinc 
ticking Hiem off the moment they are 
compiled by the election officers the 
country over. As fast as received they 
w ill b,» fluslied upon big canvas on 
Hie Kightli street side o f the building 
hy means of a large stereoptieon so as 
to be plainly visildo to all.

This .service ha.s been secured with 
great exertion and at a large cost, tint 
The Telegram  is determined Hiat in 
this as In all other things it shall g iv -  
the public the first and most complete 
reports.

An .idditinnal a ttracthe feattire to 
the eleetlon returns tonight Is the se
curing of the splendid moving picture 
nnd stereoptieon outfit o f Hie I..oulsl- 
nn.i Cane Products Company of Pla- 
qucinlne, owners Of tlie celebrated
pure Delta Cane Syrup. Between re
turns those wlio visit Tlie Telegram 
hiilldlng w ill be entertained by their 
picturc.s.

Around the corner on Throckmorton 
street, the Southwestern Telephone 
Company w ill also bulletin their w ire 
service as rapidly as received, so tlia» 
those taking up their positions at 
Eighth and Throckmorton w ill have 
the opportunity o f witnes.sliig the tw i 
most complete election reports ever 
shown In tlie state o f Texas.

Throughout the city the vote is b e 
ing polled in a quiet and orderly fa.sb- 
lon. the strict rules of the Terrell law 
being rig id ly  enforced by the elec
tion officers.

Although the vote w ill not he a very 
heavy one. In many war.ls the officers 
express satisfaction at a much larged 
appearance o f citizens early In the day 
than they had lioped and are counting 
upon this fact for a heavier vote than 
was counted upon.

In North Fort Worth the vote Is ex
pected to be swelled during the closing 
hours, the packing houses having 
closed at 3 o’clock to g ive their em
ployes an opportunity to cast their 
ballots. The postofflee here also closed 
at noon for a half holiday and most of 
the leading institutions have arranged 
that nil employes may get In their 
votes.

No doubt, o f course, exists ris to the 
results In this city, the Interest, how
ever, centering on the vote caat. and 
the numlier of such votes that w ill bo 
received by Hie Justices o f the pe.ice 
candidates and constable candidate on 
the republican ticket. The repulillcan 
state ticket vote Is also being awaited 
with much Interest, the effect o f the 
whirlwind campaign o f the party spell 
binders bring a much mooted ques 
tlon.

EIGHTH WARD
R. R. Keith Is presiding officer In the 

Eighth ward, where forty-seven votes had 
l>«‘en <“ast before 11 a. m. Other officers 
ate: J. U. Ten ell. M. C. Bowles. O. W. 
Head. Judges; U, A. Jai k. H. H. Martin, 
Joseph 8. Meyers and T. P. Boyd, clerks.

Shirts
NINTH W AItO

Presiding Judge. <J. T. .Moreland; as
sistant Judges. Dr. George Jackson, 

J- Glllon nnd E. P. Lingrnfelder; 
clerks, AValler Pankey, W. K. W hit
more, I. Uarb. A. M. Scott, W. H. Ilo r- 
rell and Joe Dlekey; assistant clerk, L. 
E. Day.

In this ward there were about 540 
polls paid, bill the belief Is that not 
more Hitin 3.50 o f these w ill cast Hieir 
tiallots. l.’ p to 11 o’clock only 42 votes 
had been east.

During tlie morning very little  In
terest was sliown In the election and 
few  voters eould lie seen in the lawful 
vicinity o f Hie iiulls.

TELEGRAPH STATION A T  
M INERAL W ELLS OPEN

The fruits of the research our buyers have made amonprst th« 
authoritative foreign and domestic shirt designers are now at band. 
The most harmonious color effects, ta.stiest designs and newest tex
tures are here in a glorious fashion display. Their beauty will win 
your fancy: their quality, your commendation, and their prices your 
patronage.

White and Colored Shirts 
Shirts to Measure . .

$1.00 to $3.50 
$1.75 to $4.50

Century
Building ^^OTKcri

T h e  R e I ie L b ? e  C l o t h i e r s

M&in and 
Eighth

Mineral WeII.« w.is announced over the 
wlre.s thi.s morning ns now Ik !iig a direct i 
oiK-n wire station with th<- rest of the ' 
woild and that it would no longer be I 
necessary to send telegrams to Weather- ! 
ford and then have the messiges sent by ' 
teleplione to that city. This will be hailed 
with delight by the citizens of Mineral , 
Wells, as some time ago they were cut 
off from tel(-graphic service l>y the W est
ern Union people and were in reality 
Isolated from the world, except by the 
telephone. Now that the We.stern T'^nlon 
has again decided to open their wires 
th.Te, the residents are naturally glad to 
Welcome the service hark again.

At The Telegratu building Inulght 
bulletins on the electitta w ill Im* showrg, 
and brtwern bulletins there w ill be a 
moxlag picture display. The public is 
invited. t ’urucr Eighth and Thruck- 
mortOB.

The Gorman minister o f commerce 
and sixty leading German merchants 
are about to vialt the districts and 
towns tapped hy the Anatolian Bagdad 
railway, which is entirely in German 
hands. The whole terrltor.v w ill be 
divided up among different inerchants, 
and mercantile establishments w ill be 
opened everywhere, containing nothing 
hut German goods.

Captain Ilu g li Young o f the Anchor 
liner Furnessla is now on his way 
home to Glasgow with his ship. On 
arriv ing he w ill retire front the ser
vice, having been with the company 
for 36 years.

GOV. LANHAN AND JUDGE BELL
Governor I-anham p.isscd through Fort 

Worth this morning from Austin to 
Weatherford to vote. The gentleman re- 
fu.sed to make a statement In regard to 
the Dolitlcul situation, either national or 
state, and replied to all questions, that he 
was simply going home to do his duty as 
a c..lzen should.

He was a<-compnnled to this city by A t
torney General Bell, who came to Fort 
Worth to vote. Mr. Bell votes In the 
Seventh ward, which ward he claims as 
his residence. He declined to make any 
statement regarding the state or national 
Dolltical situation.

The voting places nnd the officers in 
each ward were as follows:

KIH.'iT W AKO
Presiding Judge, J. II. Wood; assist- 

ant Judges. W. P. Goff, J. M. Vincent 
nnd D. 8. Hsre; clerks, John Pwayne, 
Ah Fitts, Lon Beavers and M. II. Hard
ing.

Seven hundred voters paid their poll 
tax in this ward. The clerks an
nounced at 11 o'clock that only 37 votes 
had been east at that hour. I ’ resldlng 
Judge Wood stated that he believed 
that the vote of the ward would be un
usually small as very little  interest 
seems to be taken in the election as a 
genera) proposition.

StKO.NU W ARD
The presiding Judge in this ward Is 

•Tesse J. Melton, ills  assistatits are B. 
J. Ilou.ston. N. A. Dodge, II. B. McOarr 
and B. C. K Irtly: clerks. Knox Ander
son. J. F. Waller. .M. T. Bradley and W 
T. Shaw.

Like other wards In the cltv, little . 
Interest was shown about the polls In'; 
this ward, nnd at 10:30 only 42 votes' 
had been east.

The polling strength In this ward Is 
about 8.50. Six hundred and fifty -s ix  
voters have paid their poll tax In this 
ward, while there are 97 exemptions. 
It Is not believe.! that more than one- 
half the voting strength o f the ward 
w ill be polled In this ward.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, |
1 ss.

I.ucas County. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che
ney & Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE H i’ NDRFa) DOUI^AHS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FTtANK J. CHENF:y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure 1s taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

V. J. CHENF:Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist.s, 7.5o.
Take Hall's F'amily IMIls for oonstlp.1.- 

tion.

Protect Yourself
From Pneumonia

and the insidious advances of con
sumption by attending to that cough 
at once, and use our Dr. Lyon's Cough 
Syrup for coughs, colds, grippe and 
bronchitis. It w ill relieve you imme
diately. as w ell as effectin g a perma
nent cure. It is unexcelled for all 
kinds o f pulmonary troubles and 
coughs. Prepared by

Walkup Fielder
Prices that are always right.

Cor. 15th and Main. Both Phones ??4.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED —At orP'c. first-class, experi

enced grocery solicitor; must know 
.south side. Address, with references, 
X. Y. Z., care this office.

STRAYED—A fifteen-hand bay horse.
front feet not shod. $3 reward. 1307 

Main street.

DF7SIRABLK rooms to rent, w ith hoard. 
Apply 1022 Burnett street.

FOR S.ALF7 CH EAP— loirge bay horse, 
gentle nnd good driver; also two 

buggies and fine harness. W ill trade 
or sell. Address, C.inmore, this office.

W AN TED — Presser and experienced 
talloress. ' J. W. Lombard, 406 Main 

street.

TH IR D  W ARD
The Third w.ird polls are on F i f

teenth street near Jones. Judges: W 
R. Parker, presiding judge: T. J. Ma- 
ben. J. n. Johnson. E. H. Ryan; clerks, 
J. C. Martin. W. R. Parker Jr.. Fred 
Hoberxettle, C. Bracewell, Thomas Bar- 
bowza, R. F'. Cook.

FOURTH W ARD
The Fourth Ward polls are at the city 

hall. E. B. Randle, presiding Judge; 
E, U  Huffman, Q. H. Day. E. E. Fo j- 
dlck; clerks, J. c. Miller. Crawford 
Whitten, John ODonnell. T. J. Jen- 
nlgs.

f if t h  w a r d
In the Fifth ward a total of ninety-eight

“  K a - t y  
Club”

In addltlim to the specially low rates made for visitors to the W orld ’s 
Fair at St. Louis a “ K aty  Club’’ which has been organized w ill run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points In Texas to St. Louis 
on October 29.

The object o f this club Is to make a trip to the W orld ’s Fair at the 
lowest possible expense. Parties going with this excursion w ill se
cure the benefit o f extremely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from sixty to seventy-five cents per day, have 
the benefit o f being looked a fter by competent employes while In SL 
Louis, and otherwise enjoy benefits that can not be secured In any 
other way.

As the membership o f the "K a ty  Club” is lim ited It Is necessary th.it 
applications for accommodations and reservations be made at the 
earliest possible moment by applying to any ticket agent o f the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  Q . C R U S H ,
G ENER.ll, PASSENGER AND T IC K E T  AGENT.

S R E C I A U  C A R S  V I A  l I N T E R U R B A I V

1%# iBterarbgg la ptwpgrctf ta r u  aPRCIAI. ca n  tar eeleci 
•arttea. ladgaat atau at la w  rataa. Far fa ll ta faran tlaa  aau

GBNERAL PA S IK N G B R  AOBRT, PHONB tO(k

FOLLOW  TH E  FLAG. J J J J N  W A B A S H

THROUGH SLEEPERS
- T O -

New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas City 
running over its Own Tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis .........9:00 a.m . 12:30 p.m.
Arriving at Detroit ...........7:60p.m. 11:40 p.m
Arriving at Buffalo ........ 4:06 a.m. 7:35 a. m.
Arrlvingat New Y"ork ..3 :30 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 
Arriving at Boston ........  5:20 p. ni.............. .........

Unexcelled Service Between St.
Leave St. Louis............... ‘ 9:22 a. in
Arrive In Chicago..........  6:20 p.m.

St. Louis, St. Paul and
Leaving St. Louis............ 2:10 p. m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:16 p. m. 
Arriving in St. Paul .......8:60 a.m.

9:06 p. m.
9 40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:60 a. m. 

Louis and Chicago

»1:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. ni. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

2:00 p.m. 9:06 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a.m . 8:00 a.m.
Minneapolis Limited

Leaving St. Paul ...........7:10 p. m.
Leaving Minneapolis.......7:46 p.m.
Arriving In St. Louis___2:00 p.m.

The New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Louis...............  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
Arrive T o led o ................. 7:40 p. m. 10:50 p. m. 8:10 a. in.
Arrive Pittsburg ............ 6:30 a.m. 6:30a.m. 4:15 p.m.

Stopover allowed on all through t Ickets at St. Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served in Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via W ABASH. Consult ticket agenU of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, 8. W. P. A., 395 Main 8t„ Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

Read Telegram Want Ads

___ t .


